
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF CONNECTICUT

ELIYAHU MIRLIS,

Plaintiff, Case No. 3:19-cv-00700 (CSH)

V

EDGEWOOD ELM HOUSING, INC;
F.O.H. INC.; EDGEWOOD VILLAGE
INC.; EDGEWOOD CORNRS, INC;
and YEDIDEI HAGAN, INC.,

Defendants April7 ,2021

DECLARATION OF RABB I DANIITI, GREER

STATE OF CONNECTICUT
ss: New Haven

COUNTY OF NEW HAVEN

I, Rabbi Daniel Greer, under penalty of perjury state as follows:

1. I am over the age of 18 and believe in the obligation of an affirmation.

2. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this affidavit and therefore

submit it in support of Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment dated April 8, 2021 filed in

Merlis v. Edgewood Elm Housing, Inc., et al., Case No. 3:19-cv-00700 (CSH).
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Personal Backqround

3. I graduated from Princeton University in 1960 and from the Yale Law School in

1964.

4. After law school, I worked for a short time at a Wall Street law firm, but then

moved into the administration of New York City Mayor (previously U.S. Congressman) John V.

Lindsay. I first served as an examining attorney in the Department of Investigations, then as its

general counsel, later as First Deputy Commissioner for Ports and Terminals and finally as

Director of the Firearms Control Board. My career in New York City politics came to a close in

1972 when I unsuccessfully ran against incumbent Richard Gottfried for the Democratic

nomination for the State Assembly for an upper west side Manhattan district.

5. In I97I,I married Sarah Bergman, a Jewish day school teacher and we have five

children and thirty grandchildren.

Yeshiva

6. After spending time working in Israel and receiving rabbinic ordination there, Sarah

and I moved to New Haven in 1976 and established an Orthodox Jewish day school as the gteater

New Havel area then lacked a quality one. Over the years, we expanded the day school into the
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Yeshiva of New Haven, Inc. ("Yeshiva") with both an elementary and high schools for boys and

girls. l

7 . The Yeshiva was established as a Connecticut non-profit corporation in 1977 to

educate and promote the Jewish and general education for its students and for the larger

community. A true and accurate copy of the Yeshiva's Certificate of Incorporation is attached as

Exhibit A. A true and accurate copy of the Yeshiva's original (still existing) By-Laws are attached

as Exhibit B. True and accurate copies of records concerning the Yeshiva's corporate filings found

on the Connecticut Secretary of State's website are attached hereto as Exhibit C.

8. The class sizes at the Yeshiva were small, about 4 to 5 students each. But the

Yeshiva's status as a top-tier learning institution is evident I believe, at least inpart, from the

success of my own five children, all of whom attended the Yeshiva. Four of my children attended

Yale University while my youngest son "outlier" attended Brown University. My children's

educational success through the Yeshiva was by no means unique. Despite Covid-l9, the Yeshiva

continues to offer limited teaching programs.

9. After establishing the Yeshiva, Sarah and I quickly realized that to properly develop

the school, the neighborhood in which it was located-infiltrated by drugs, prostitution, and

1 The Secretary of State's website confirms that in June 2001, the school name was

changed from The Gan, Inc. to The Gan School, Tikvah High School and Yeshiva of New Haven,
Inc. Thereafter the school did business as the Yeshiva of New Haven.
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dilapidated housing-would need an extreme makeover. Parents would surely not allow their

children to attend the Yeshiva if the Edgewood Park neighborhood in New Haven was not safe and

conducive to learning. We therefore went about establishing the Defendants. In addition to

purchasing and improving affordable homes, we cleaned streets, paved sidewalks, installed safety

signs, fenced and landscaped yards and open areas, and planted over 500 trees in the Edgewood

Park neighborhood.

Yedidei Hagan,Inc.

10. Registered as a Connecticut non-profit corporation in May 1984, Yedidei Hagan,

Inc. ("Yedidei Hagan") was established for the purpose of raising funds to support the Yeshiva and

holding religious selices and programs. A true and accurate copy of Yedidei Hagan's Certificate

of Incorporation is attached as Exhibit D. A true and accurate copy of the Yeshiva's original (still

existing) By-Laws are atlached as Exhibit E. True and accurate copies of records concerning

Yedidei Hagan's corporate existence found on the Connecticut Secretary of State's website are

attached hereto as Exhibit F.

11. Specifically, the By-Laws of Yedidei Hagan stated its purpose as of 1984 and ever

since as follows:

The purpose of the Corporation shall be to conduct programs in the Edgewood Park Area
of New Haven, Connecticut, including activities for the Gan, Inc. and to collect, invest,

108 19008s.1
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solicit, and distribute contributions for such activities and to fuither the other purposes
in connection therewith enumerated in Chapter 598 of the Connecticut General Statutes.
The Corporation shall be a corporation within the meaning of the said Chapter 598.

12. Yedidei Hagan fulfilled its purpose of conducting programs and collecting,

soliciting and distributing contributions for the Gan, Inc. (now known as the Yeshiva) by, among

other things, working with the Connecticut Housing Finance Authority ("CHFA") and the

Connecticut Neighborhood Assistance Act Program ("CNAA") to attain tax credits for its

investors, and then used the investments to purchase affordable housing in New Haven's

Edgewood Park neighborhood. The homes were often wholly refurbished, then tented, and well-

maintained. The excess profits from those rentals were ultimately used to financially supporl and

expand the Yeshiva.

13. Yedidei Hagan is the current owner of six affordable 3 and 4 family homes in the

Edgewood Park neighborhood of New Haven.

Edgewood Elm Housins. Inc.

14. Registered as a Connecticut non-profit corporation in July 1989, Edgewood Elm

Housing, Inc. ("Edgewood Elm") is the overall property management company for all of the

affordable homes and properties owned by Yedidei Hagan, Edgewood Village, Edgewood

Corners, and F.O.H. A true and accurate copy of Edgewood Elm's Certificate of Incorporation is

attached as Exhibit G. A true and accurate copy of Edgewood Elm's original (still existing) By-

Laws are attached as Exhíbit H. True and accurate copies of records concerning Edgewood Elm's

108 19008s.1
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corporate filings found on the Connecticut Secretary of State's website are attached hereto as

Exhibit L

15. Edgewood Elm's corporate purpose as stated in 1989 in its By-Laws (and ever

since) was

The purpose of the Corporation shall be to facilitate, encourage and sponsor the
construction, rehabilitation, ownership and management of low and moderate income
families and to fuither the other pulposes enumerated in the Corporation's certificate of
incorporation. The Corporation shall be a nonstock, nonprofit corporation within the
meaning of Chapter 600 of'the Connecticut Generai Statutes.

16. Edgewood Elm has employed between 5-7 ernployees at any given time over the

years, including me.

Edgewood Village. Inc.. Edgewood Corners. Inc.. & F.O.H." Inc.

17. Edgewood Village, Inc. ("Edgewood Village") Edgewood Comers, Inc.

("Edgewood Corners") and F.O.H., Inc. ("F.O.H.") were registered as Connecticut non-profit

corporations in December 1994, March 1996, and June 1999, respectively. True and accurate

copies of the Edgewood Village, Edgewood Corners and F.O.H. Certificates of Incorporation are

attached as Exhibits J, K andZ, respectively. True and accurate copies of the Edgewood Village,

Edgewood Corners and F.O.H. original (still existing) By-Laws are attached as Exhíbit M, N and

O, respectively. True and accurate copies of records concerning the Edgewood Village, Edgewood

108190085. l
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Comers and F.O.H. corporate filings found on the Connecticut Secretary of State's website are

aftachedhereto as Exhibit P, Q and.R, respectively

18. From its inception and since, Edgewood Comers purpose as stated in its By-Laws

has been

...to engage in...the relief of poverty, elimination of prejudice, the reduction of
neighborhood tensions, and the reversal of community deterioration through all necessary

and appropriate activities, including...the acquisition, rehabilitation, ownership or
management...of commercial buildings in economically depressed or threatened areas and

the rental at below market rates of such buildings....

19. The By-Laws of F.O.H. and Edgewood Elm further state their original and

continuing purposes to be:

...to engage in...facilitating, encouraging, and sponsoring the construction, rehabilitation,
ownership and management of housing for low and moderate income families through all
necessary and appropriate activities, including but not limited to, the direct construction,
rehabilitation, ownership or management of such housing or the making of loans and grants

available to nonprofit corporations undertaking such housing. ...

20. Edgewood Village owns 25 affordable homes in the Edgewood Park neighborhood,

F.O.H. owns 19, while Edgewood Corners owns 2 properlies, a commercial building and its

separate parcel parking lot.

2L Like Yedidei Hagan, Edgewood Village and F.O.H. worked through the CHFA and

CNAA to purchase, rehabilitate, rent and well-maintain affordable housing units, and some of the

profits from these rentals were donated to financially support the Yeshiva.

108 190085.1
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22. Importantly, there are two fundamental reasons why these three additional and

distinct non-profit real estate holding companies (Edgewood Village, Edgewood Comers &

F.O.H.) were created. First, they were created to contend with zoning laws requiring merger of

non-conforming, abutting lots by the same owner, which creates zoning approval, development

and expense issues for both lots.

23. Second, CHFA and CHAA cap the amount of tax credits that any given applicant

can seek at a time for affordable housing development purposes. Thus, by establishing the

additional non-profits to also purchase, rehabilitate, and well-maintain affordable homes, these real

estate holding companies were able to simultaneously obtain more tax credits for their investors,

and thus more investments and more buying power to accelerate their community redevelopment

project.

Corporate Formalities

24. As avemed earlier in this affidavit, each non-profit Defendant was established

through a valid certificate of incorporation, is operated pursuant to written by-laws, properly

registered and maintained annually with the Connecticut Secretary of State and had distinct

officers and directors until the Judgment was made public in or about 2011, when the directors

began resigning.

108190085.1
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25. Each non-profit Defendant has and continues to maintain its own separate checking

accounts where funds were deposited and expenses were paid on behalf of the respective entity.

26. Each non-pro{it Defendant has and continues to maintain its own separate savings

account where funds are deposited, eam interest, and are used for the benefit of the respective

entity. Funds that are deposited into the savings accounts generally come from one of two sources.

When a Defendant intended to purchase and/or rehabilitate an affordable home and sought tax

credits to purchase and/or refurbish the home, the investment funds are held in the respective

entity's savings account. Rental income from the Defendant's affordable homes is also deposited

into the entity's checking or savings account until needed by the entity for neighborhood

improvement or donated via Yedidei Hagan to support the Yeshiva-the very purposes that drove

the entire affordable home investment strategy.

27. Each non-profit Defendant has and continues to pay its own expenses, and comrìon

expenses such as landscaping, dumpsters, snow plowing and general accounting and legal fees (to

name a few), are allocated respectively based on the number of housing units owned by each

Defendant.

28. The Yeshiva and each non-profit Defendant have annually filed a separate tax

retum when due for every year since their respective corporate existence. In so doing, each

Defendant accounted for its individual assets, liabilities, income, and expenses. I have maintained

108 190085.1
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copies of every tax return, filed by every entity for every year since inception. I believe these

returns provide categorical proof that the Defendants followed corporate formalities and were

treated as separate and distinct entities.

29. Each non-profit Defendant had its own board of directors. True and accurate lists

of the officers and directors over the years for Yedidei Hagan, Edgewood Elm, Edgewood Village,

Edgewood Corners and F.O.H. are attached as Exhibits S, T, U and V.

30. My wife andl never commingled our personal assets with any assets of the

Defendants. When funds were donated by the Defendants to the Yeshiva, it was for one of the

original and legitimate purposes of the affordable housing affangement as well as to support the

Yeshiva. All such donations were properly accounted for by the respective Defendants.

Salary and Retirement BenefÏts

31. Although the Yeshiva was established in 1977 and the Defendants were established

from 1984 through 1999,I took no salary for the 25 years from 1977 untll2002.

32. Sarah likewise worked pro bono for 13 years for the Yeshiva and the Defendants

from1977 until 1991. Finally, irr1992, Sarah was paid a salary of $22,500 per year to serve as the

Yeshiva's principal and its mainstay Jewish studies teacher. Her salary increased modestly

thereafter and ultimately included a taxable Roth 401k component. As of 2019, Sarah's total

compensation per year (salary and taxable Roth 401k) to serve as principal and teacher at the

r08190085. r
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Yeshiva was a mere $62,359 (which it had been since 2015). A true and accurate schedule of

Sarah's total taxable compensation (salary and taxable Roth 401k) for the years 1992 through 2019

is attached as Exhibit X. The only other compensation received by Sarah from the Yeshiva is the

balance of her tax deferred Roth 401k, which was always within the Internal Revenue Service

maximum allowable amount per tax year.

33. In2002,I finally took a salary of $35,000 for my work as a director and then as the

president of Edgewood Elm. As of 2019, my total compensation per year (salary and taxable Roth

401k) was just $88,109, a modest amount for the responsibility of, among many other things,

managing 52 properlies valued at over $10 million, as well as substantial annual fund raising

duties for the Defendants. A true and accurate schedule of my total taxable compensation (salary

and taxable Roth 401k) for the years2002 through 2019 is attached as Exhibit Y. The only other

compensation I received from Edgewood Elm is the balance of my tax deferred Roth 401k, which

was always within the Internal Revenue Service maximum allowable amount per tax year.

34. Other than the above salary and retirement payments, Sarah and I have neither

received nor taken any other compensation from the Defendants.

35. At no time did my wife or I ever transfer our personal assets to the Yeshiva or

Defendants for any purpose, including to avoid Plaintifls judgment.

108190085.t
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36. At no time did the Yeshiva transfer any of its assets to any of the Defendants for

any purpose, including to avoid Plaintiff s judgment.

The foregoing Declaration is made under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United

States

Rabbi Daniel Greer

108190085.1
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CERTIFICAT OF'SR,RVICE

I hereby certify that on April 8, 2027, the foregoing was filed electronically and served by

mail on anyone unable to accept electronic filing. Notice of this filing will be sent by e-mail to all

parties by operation of the Court's electronic filing system or by mail to anyone unable to accept

electronic filing. Parties may access this filing through the Courl's CM/ECF system.

/s/ Ríchard P. Colbert
Richard P. Colbert

I 08 I 90085. I
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r.roNirbci coRPoR l loN

,r.r oru ,o-/s STATE OF CONNECTICUT
SECRETARY OF THE STATE

The unclersigned incorporaror(s) hereby form(s) a corporation under the Nonsrock corporation Act of rhe state of connecricur:'

Âccoullf llo.

The Gan, Inc'
l. Tho nome of lhe corPorolion is

orc os follovs:

2. The noture of the octivities to be conducted, or the PurPos es lo bc Promo ted or corried out bY the corPorotion.

['o tnaintain and conc] Lrct an institution for Hebrew and general pres chool educat ion; and

T'o engÂge in anY lawful act or activitY for which corPo rations may be formed under

ClraP ter 600 of the General Statutes of the State of Conne cticut; Provided each activitY

is within the meaning of Section 50f(cX 3) of the lnternal R evenue Code of 1954.

3. Íhe corporation is nonproiit and shall nol have or issue shares of slock or pay dividends'

4. 'fhe closses, rights, Priviléges' q uolifico tions, obligotions,
¡rrl1, rncrnbers

ond the monner of cleclion or oppointment of members ore os follorvs: (lf

noì cnl¡ll(,J lt \ol c, so stole )

'fhe corPoration is to have seven Pe rmanent membef's' apPointed for a life term. Whenever
I lre corl.Ðrolion rs lc hove no rnernLrcrs, or

a vacaftcy occurs due to incaPâcitat ing illness, death or resignation, the remaining Permânent

rncrnbers shall mee t and, bY major ity vote, elect a new permanent mem ber so that the

ilurllller of Permânen t members shall remain fixed at seven The seven Permanent members

shall constitute a Board of Trustees wh "-^ rLô rrl
ich snar r llil v ç rrrv s- timate authoritY on all matters

cotrcerníng the corPor ation. The initial seven permanent members shall be selected at the

organr zational mèeting of the corporation'
5. (6.) - Otfie r provilions

SI'E AT'rACriED sHEET-Page 2

te-77November
New Haven' Connecticut 

-_
Darecl ar -'::-:---'----:-

tement. that lhe stalenìents made in the foregoing certifìcale ôre lrue

lrcreby cJeclare, i-rnder the penalties of false sta

'lhìs ccrlìllèale o! itt''urtnral ¡ort tlll¡¡l lrrr J¡g rtt'tl ltrl ottt ot ntltc it¡corltotutort
AIOR (Prinl or

NAME OF

(P ri ñl or'fype)

29th, __-day of
rhis 

-"--

¡l

I

ofl
'I'oby A t Spalter

SectelórY ol lhc Slol€l

SIGNED (lncorPora r or)

3.

c€rf I tlcATloN Ìtt

INITIALS

S IGN€D (lncorporôlor)

TO

/')

)
ô
l¡l
o
f,
t'lI
L
l!
o
É,
o
fL

IOTAL fTES

$

SICNID ifor

PROOf

tNtTr^LS

RPORAIOR (Pri^r or lvpc)
I{AME OF I

2.

fILING fTE

$

fRÀRCHI5€ fTE

ctRllfltD coPY stNf oN (Dolel

Lrsl
CARO

:i
I

I

I

r$lr
Tll'

' !,' ri i.,
' rrl:t
:' l;;l 

il
',' l

ii
1,1
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-Ç
Certif icate of IncorPoration
Nonstock CorPoration

PAGE 2

Connecticut thts 29th day of '. Nôvemþer'' 197?'

'Ihe Gan, lnc.

5. No part of the net earning" :f:lu corporation shall inure to the benefit

or, or rre clistribut.;;"^;;'-i;" ,.,-,ã*u"'"] ;;J;;' "ltl:"::' 
or other private

iïtî3iî;'1";;åin:'^Ïi;1"#rlï:iiJ"":1",',#-*iîråçîiH:sþ$î
;r"t"o*t.; in fuitherance of the purpose:"::"ä;^"rt"fr be the "i1:yi"q-t-1::
substantial part or #;';;i;i;s orih";';;;;;"" sha|l'!e the carrving on or

:;:iii:îîïrilTìii,î:ïî*î+Ï-*:rfr::Ë;r;1+:+*tt'*,{;ii"ü:""
rion or sraremenrsr ""v'p"irrr.i.t :-"i:îÍ"i#;'å,?T""t",:i¿r;:-;;; co,po""tion

*ïr;i$¡tl*:i:;iriåisïklïiTïn:ï j"tj;,:rui jili.;.'-
lorpo.rtior "*uTo"oue of 19b4 (or the lãr"""porraing provision of any future

Internal Revenue L

r l n ited state s r"tu t'îJr-nî *"t"' l'"*) t;;; ï lotpo*f ion' contr ibutions to

rvhich are dedlrct'oïåïÏJ""^s"ttiot'' 
ttä t"i öiá;in" Internal Revenue code

of 1e54 (or the ""J;:"Ëä'ie 
o;""'"tå-;i;;t;ilre 

united states lnternar

Revenue Law)'

6. Upon the clissolution of the'corporation' the-Boarrl of Directors shall'

a * e r p ay i n, ",,, 
;;i;;î ;"e ; i: 

i? 1 y:i:i;ln" : t¡i.î'f ,fl "'iî : ïî: îT:';i ii :f 
:

ii:lri$ç;fiffi Tîiå#itff :'îT;ir,':'i'î"'T'!'j##îw;,".'r::"''
'""1:Î::'1f:i1iï.:ä äã:"n"tt at the.time ÏT-':T:ì i:;J;;:'¿;åîi rss¿ , ,or' 5çrur¡u'"-- ¡ ìer section 501 (c) ,liilrii""ü;ituä st"t"" tnrernal Iìevenue Iraw'

?;fîif:i:::.i::;il;."îi''o" ?t.1'";,".. Any or ""J;";;; not so. disposed or

:1,r,:îii.t":ml,ï"".:lîi:i:mi#j::*ix;;,;lîiljåJïit-"
;iiï:,r; ;-tî,:: 

;', jiff ".T ::ä:fi iit ä",'ï "',0 
c oo' t ã r,*ii de te rmine' w h i ch

or to such organ
are organi'uu "'iítïäï"ï"J"î"r"sivelv 

for such purposes'

Dated at Neii' Haven' I

I

I .,;.
.!,r!,1..i''

I

l$[r

::.,:..'.

l'li'
t: tìit 

l¡

1'I
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/,:, CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMEI\T
NONSTOCK CORPORATI ON

Office of the S ecretary of the State
30 Trinity Streer /p.O. Box 1504

S'

TILING_#ØØØ227Ø171._ry_ q1 OF Ø2 VOL B_ØØ4Ls
F rLED 

"( gÍíÉiffi gç i*qgttF 
i 

o",øø*áãÏiCONNECTICUT

70 /Hartford, CT 06115-0470 lnew/l-97

TEXT OF BACH AMENDMENT / RESTATEMENT t include da te on which each amendment was approved):

The n¿rme of the corporation sharl be changed to ,,yeshiva of Nev Haven, rnc.,,

The Gan School, Tikvah High School and yeshiva of New

r. NAME OF CORPORATION:

Haven, fnc.

' THE .ERTIFIC'A'TE oF INcoRpoRATIoN IS (check A.., B. or c.):

A. AMENDED.

B. AMENDED AND RESTATED

C. RESTATED.

(Please refcrence an g l/2 X I I attachment if add itional space is needed)
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.-
Space For OfÏice Use Only

FTLTNG #ØØØ227Ø714,^19- Ø^? oE Ø2 VOL B_ØØ4LsF'LED 
"fg¿ÉÉËflÉ#+'Ëfi#^g#^" Øäääi 

_CONNECTTCUT

¡nber cf v+tes qast in favor of the amendment

. VOTE INFORMATION (ckeck/complete A., B. or C.)

-4. 

The resolution was approved by the corporation's board of directors and by its members who
voted as follows:

Numbcr of votes cast against the amendment

N¡¡mh^r nf rrn+^" Ê-.4 -*^;--¿ ¿t- - -taù! nBô¡t¡Jl t¡tc âIl¡enûltlent
Designation of each class of members entitled

. to vote separately
Number of votes cast in favorof the

amendment

(Member votes in favor of adopting the amendment(s) provided above were sufficient for approval.)

x B' The amendment was udopted by sufficient vote of.the board of rlirectors H,ithor¡t r'emirervote. No member vote was required for adoption.

-c. 

The amendment was adopted by sufficient vote of the incorporators.

5. EXECUTION

Dated this Mav [&_:aal_Qr[n dayof

Danie1 Greer President

Print or type name of signatory Capacity of signatory Signature
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Certifica te of Reqistration of

Know all- men by these Presents,
shoul-d be construed as a certificate
name pursuant to Section 35-L of the
Statutes, that

which are intended to be and
of registration of trade
Connecticut General

Trade Name

The Yeshiva of New Haven, Inc., a Connecticut corporation,
does hereby certify that it owns, conducts and transacts the
business of elementary education under the assumed name of rrThe

Gan School;rr and that
The address of the office where such business i-s l-ocated and

conducted is 765 Elm Street, New Haven, Connecticut 06511.

The Yeshiva of New Haven, Inc.

Dan reer,
Pres ent.

By

State of Connecticut

County of New Haven
ss.: Town of New Haven

on this, the âo+¡ day of 9* 2ool-, before me,
the undersigned officer, personally appeared Daniel

Greer, the president of The Yeshiva of New Haven, Inc., a
Connecticut corporation. Before me, as such preqident and on
behalf of such corporation, said Daniel Greer subscribed to the
foregoing certificate of registration of trade name and
acknowledged that he executed the same for the purposes thereín
contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand.

(
PubI c cc tr l(. l--Not

My Ccrnmïssíon E:rpíres 4/30/2003

bu"7
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EXHIBIT B
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BY_LAWS OF THE GAN, TNC

PREAMBLE

We, the members of The Gan, fnc., in order to
promote and foster an educational- institution for

chil-dren of the Jewish faith which should provide

instruction in both Jervish and Secular studies on

the preschool and elementary Ìevels or any additional
^^1^^-l^ ;.^-!jL"-+^* rt-Þ\i¡¡LrrJrìr (Jr -LrtÞ L-.! Lu Lc:) lrcucbÞd.ry L(-) LrIg gxl)cì..ûsrorl c)r

the educational program, and which shall be maintained.

in conformity and in accordance v¡ith the educational

and religious tenets of the Jewish faith as defined

b1z the Shulþan Aryl:h and Commentaries, d.o ord.ain and

establish the follorving by-laws of The Gan, Inc.

ARTICLE I

NA¡4E

Sec. 1. The School which was incorporated under

the laws of the State of Connecticut, on November 29, Lg17

sirall be known as The Gan School. (Hereinafter referred

to as the "School").

ARTICLE II

¡{EETINGS

Sec " I " The regular meetings of the corporation

shall tal<e place at Ieast once a year.
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Sec. 2. A majority of the permanent members

shall constitute a ouorum for the transaction of all

business.

Sec. 3. a) The Chairman shall have the power

to calI special meetings.

b) Any two permanent members shall be

entitled to convene a special meeting.

7 ññ1^1 r Í11¿\-rtl_ r\-!li r Ì -L

MEMBERSHÏP

Sec. t. There shall be five (5) members of

the corporation, consisting of three (3) permanent

members and two (2) term members.

Sec. 2. Each member shall have one vote. There

shall be a total of five (5) votes in the corporation.

Sec. 3. Each member shall be a member of the

Board of Directors.

Sec. 4. a) The three (3) permanent members

shall serve for a life term.

in the case

resignation "

b) A permanent membership shall terminate

of incapacitating illness, death, or
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c) Any vacancy shall be filled by the

remaining permanent members who shall elect a ner¡/

permanent member by majority vote.

d) At least one of the permanent members

shall at all times be an ordained Orthodox Jewish Rab!¡i.

Sec. 5. a) The two (2) term members shal1 be

either parents of children enrolled in the School or

fulI-time employees in the School.

b) The term members shall be elected

by a majority .¡ote of the permanent members and shall

serve for a term of firze (5) years 
:

c) A term membership shall terminate

in the case of incapacitating illness, death, resignation,

or if such term member no longer has a chi1d enrolled in

the School nor is a full-time employee.

d) Any vacancy shall be filled b1r the

permanent members who shall elect a new term member by

majority vote.

ARTICLE IV

OFFICERS

Sec. 1. The officers of the corporation shall

consist of a Chairman, a Vice-Chairman, a Treasurer,

and a Secretary, who shall serve for a term of two (2)

years.
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Sec. 2. The Chairman shal1 have the following

duties:

a) Preside at aII meetings of the

corporation.

b) Act as a signatory on all checks drawn

by the corr:oration.

c) Appoint the Chairman and members of

the Ooerating Committee and alt other standi_ng and

special. committees.

d) Enter into all contracts and make

expenditures on behal-f of the corporation.

e) Determine the dates of the meetings

of the corporation and of the Board of Directors and

advise the Secretary to make written announcements of

such meetings.

f) Apooint representatives to aII bodies in

which the corooration may be entitled to representation.

g) Act as an advisory member, ex-off-i-cj-o, of

a1l committees.

Sec. 3. The Vice-Chairman shall., in the absence

or inability of the Chairman, assume all duties and

responsíbilities of the President.
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Sec. 4. The Treasurer shall:

a) Keep a correct count of all receipts

and disbursements.

b) Deposit all monies coming into his

hands in a bank designated by the Board of Directors.

c) Act as one of the signatories on all

checks drawn by the corporation.

d) Present a complete financial report

at the fírst meeting of the Board of Directors each

fiscal year, and a report of receipts and disbursements

to the Board of Directors at each of its regula.r: meeti-ngs.

Sec. 5. The SecretarY shall:

a) Attend all meetings of the corcoration

and of the Board of Directors, read the minutes, reports

and communications, and keep a correct record of the

proceedings.

b) Issue notices of all meetings of the

corporation and the Board of Director; conduct the

correspondence and send out all literature of the

corporation.

c) Be the custodian of the seal of the

corporation, and affix it, together with hi-s signature,

to all- documents emanating from the corporation or

Board of Directors which require his signature.
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ARTICLE V

BOARD OF

Sec. 1. The

five (5) members.

DIRECTORS AND MEETINGS

Board of Directors shalI consist of

Sec. 2. The Board of Directors sha1l meet on

the first Wednesday every other month. If this date

falls on a Holy Day or a legaI holiday r ot for any

other sufficient reason, the Chairman sha1l fix another

meeting day in such month. The Chairman, on his own

initiative o.r a'b the request of three (3) Directors

shall. call a special meeting of the Board of Direc'tors 
"

Sec. 3. A majority of the permanent members of

the Board shall constitute a quorum.

Sec. 4- The Board of Directors shall have the

pov/er to:

a) Transact all business of the corr:oration

except as otherwise specified by the vote of the

permanent membership.

b) Fix tuition and other fees.

c) Fix the compensation of teachers and

other employees upon the reconmendation of the Princioal-

and the Operating Committee"
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d) Pass upon the payment of all bills

rendered, and direct the Treasurer or other officer

to make payment.

ARTICLE VI

ELECTTON OF OFFICERS OF

Sec. 1. Election of

Directors shal1 take place

eo::por:ationin Janr:ary"

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

officers of the Board of

at the regular meeting of Lhe

be elected by majority

present and voting.

Sec" 2

vote of the

Officers shall

permanent members

Sec. 3. The

elected from among

Chairman and Vice-Chairman must be

the members of the Corporation.

Sec.

office at

4

the

The newly elected

meeting following

officers shall- take

that of election.

Sec.

meetings

5

shaIl

Due notice of all regular and special

be given to the members.
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ARTTCLE VIT

THE PRÏNCIPAL AND THE OPERATING COMMITTEE

Sec. I. The Jewish studies shall include courses

in Humash, Tanakh, Mishnah, Talmud, Halakha, Jewish

history, Jewish culture and Hebrew language.

Sec. 2. All instruction shall be under the

supervision of the Principal who shall have completed

a college l-evel or equivalent secular and Orthodox

Jewish education and shall have at least three (3)

years working experience in the field of Jewish

education.

Sec. 3. The Principal shall establish a Program

of Study for the School. This Program of Study shalI

be made available to the Operating Committee.

Sec. 4. The Board of Directors shall select the

Principal and determine the terms of the principal's

employment and shaIl supervise the performance of the

duties of the Principal.

Sec. 5. The Principal shall select the teachers

and other school employees and shall supervise all the

educational and religious programs at the School.
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Sec. 6. The Operating Committee shall be

comprised of five individuals. This Committee includes

the Chairman of the Board, the School Treasurer, the

Chairman of the House Committee, and at least two

individual-s with strong backgrounds in education.

The Operating Committee shall meet monthly with the

Principal and serve to assist and advise the principal

in all matters in which the Principat shall seek Èhe

Committeers advice and assistance.

ARTÏCLE VIIÏ

RELÏGTOUS AUTHORITY

Sec. 1. AII acts of the members and of the officers
in their administration of the affairs of the corporation

or respecting the control or administration of the

temporalities and property, real and personal, belonging

to the corporatíon, and to revenue, insofar as such

acts relate to or concern any matter constituting or

bearing upon any religious problem or question or to

religious functions, purposes, or objects of the

corporation, shall be subject to the discipline, rules,

usages, control, and approval of the principles of the

Orthodox Jewish religion, âs interpreted b1z the Shulban

Arukh and Commentaries to which the corporation hereby
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declares itself subject.

Sec. 2. The permanent members of the Board of

Directors shall select a competent Orthodox rabbinic

authority to determine any such questions in this

regard which may arise.

ARTICLE IX

Sec. 1. The

begin on September

fiscal year of the corporation shall

1 of each year.

ARTICLE X

POLICY OF RACIAL NON-DTSCRIIVIINATTON

Sec. l. The School shall admit students of any

race to all the rights, privileges, programs, and

activities generally accorded or made available to

students at the School.

Sec. 2. The School shall not discriminate on the

basis of race, color, national or ethnic origin.
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ARTICLE XI

AMENDMENTS

Sec. 1. These by-Iaws may be amended by vote of
not less than two (2) of the three (3) permanent

members at any regular or special meeting, provided

written notice of the .proposed action and a copy of
the proposed amendment have been mailed to each member

at his last known address not less than seven (7) days

prior to the date of such meeting, except for Article VïIf
which shall not be subject to amendment.
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Business Details

Page 1 of 1

Business Name:

Business lD:

Business Address:

l\4ailing Address:

Date lnc/Registration:

Annual Report Due Date:

NAICS Code:

Principals Details

Namê/Title

Citizenship/State Inc:

Last Report Filed Year:

Business Type;

Business Status:

Domestic/CT

2020

Non'Stock

Active

YESHIVA OF NEW HAVEN, INC.

0069779

765 ELM STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT,06511
USA

P,O, BOX 3389, NEW HAVEN, CT, 06515, USA

Dec 28,1977

12t25t2021

Educational Serv¡ces (61 )

Buslness Address

NAICS Sub Code: Elementary and Secondary Schools (611110 )

Residence Address

133 WEST PARK AVENUE, NEW HAVEN, CT, 065'1 1

133 WEST PARKAVENUE, NEWHAVEN, CT, Oô511

4OO EAST 77TH ST,, APT,3K, NEWYORK, NY, 10021

DANIEL GREER 765 ELM STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT,
PRESIDENT/DIRECTOR/TREASURER 06510

SARAH GREER
SECRETARY/DIRECTOR

765 ELM STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT
0ô51 1

J. DAVID BLEICH DIRECTOR NONE

Agent Summary

Agent Nâme JEAN LEDBURY

Agent BusinessAddress 765 ELM SÏREET, NEW HAVEN, CT' 06511

Agent Residence Address 152 WINSLOW DRIVE, WEST HAVEN, CT, 06516

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9744&businesslD:0069779 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Filing History

Business lD

0069779

Page I of 2

Business Name

YESHIVA OF NEW HAVEN, INC

Filing Number Filing Date/T¡me
Effective
Date/Time

Oct 27, 1997 8:30
At\4

Jan 02,1998 8r30
At\¡

Nov 1 8, 1 998 8:30
Aî'Jì

Nov 18, '1999 8:30
Al\il

Dec 2'1, 2000 8:30
AM

Jun 07, 2001 8:30
AM

Feb 04, 2002 8:30
Alril

Jan 30, 2003 8:30
AM

Jan 08, 2004 8:30
AM

Jul 1 9, 201 1 8:30
A[¡

Filing Type

REPORT(1 992)

INCORPORATION

ORG REPORT

AGENT

REPORT (1994)

REPORT (ree6)

AMEND NAME

REPORT (1 9e7)

REPORT (1998)

REPORT (1 999)

REPORT (2000)

AMEND NAIVIE

REPORT (2001)

REPORT (2002)

REPORT (2003)

REPORT (2004)

REPORT (2005)

REPORT (2006)

REPORT (2007)

REPORT (2008)

REPORT (2009)

REPORT (2010)

RSGN
AGT/NOTICE

REPORT (201 1)

REPORT (201 2)

REPORT (201 3)

REPORT (2014)

Volume
Type

Volume

09260

09580

09580

00008

00098

00153

001 80

00236

00303

0038'l

00419

00485

00555

00670

00786

0088 1

00989

01114

01238

01 367

01523

01544

0164ô

01 768

o1974

02022

0000353602

0000353599

0000353600

000035360 1

000'1 519983

0001671 021

000'1770789

000181 9432

0001 921 639

0002045375

oo02195472

0002?70774

0002401236

000253261 3

0002754 1 96

0002967922

0003147211

0003354766

0003600227

0003841284

0004089930

000437663 1

0004414145

000458841 1

0004802680

0005 1 68955

0005256202

12:00 AlVl

Dec28,1977 12,00
AIVl

Oct 09, 1979 12:00

Oct 09, 1979 12:00
AM

Jan 18, 1995 8:30
AM

Dec 09, 1996 8:30
AIVì

Oct 27, 1997 8:30
At\¡

Jan 02, 1998 8:30
At\4

Nov 18, 1998 8:30

Nov 18, 1999 8:30
AIV

Dec 21 , 2000 8:30
AM

Jun 07, 2001 8:30
AM

Feb 04, 2002 8:30
Al\4

Jan 30, 2003 8:30
AM

Jan 08, 2004 8:30
AM

Dec 27 , 2004 8:30
AM

Jan 04, 2006 8:30

Dec 13, 2006 8:30

Dec 20, 2007 8:30
AM

Nov 26, 2008 8:30
AM

Dec '1 1, 2009 8r30
At\11

Jan 07, 201 1 8:30
Al\4

Jul 19, 201 1 8:30 Al\¡

c

c

B

B

B

Start Page

1057

2257

2256

2695

1670

31 64

1677

0966

0804

1263

0001

3198

1 506

0626

2251

I 086

0126

3088

2757

0503

1 665

17 11

3427

2042

055'1

3020

Page #

0

0

0

0

2

3

3

2

J

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

2

5

4

4

Act¡ons

Jan 09,2012 8:30
At\4

Jan 31,2013 8:30
AM

Aug 20, 2014 8:30

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:0069779 4t6t202r
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Commercial Recording Division

Jan 14,2015 8:30
Al\il

Oct 14,2015 8:30
AM

Oct 14,2015 8:30
AIVI

Sep 07 ,2017 7:14
PIVì

Sep 29, 2017 5:01
PM

AGENT CHANGE B

REPORT (2015) B

REPORT (2016) B

AGENT RESIGN B

AGENT CHANGE B

REPORT (2017) B

REPORT (2018) A

REPORT (2019) A

REPORT (2020) A

02109 3436

Page2 of2

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Pdf

View Pdf

View Pdf

20005412274

0005484969
Jan 25,20'16 8:30
AM

0005847392
May 19,2017 6:13
PM

000s921 980
Sep 07 , 2017 7:14
PM

0005942225
Sep 29, 2017 5:01
PM

0006057243
Feb 06, 201 I 5:47
PM

0006287924
Dec 05, 2018 6r59
PIV]

0006708030
Jan 01 ,2020 5:42
Pt\¡

00070778't8
Jan 25,2021 6.04
PNiI

02150 0617 4

202351 2327

02393 3642

02405 1223

00020 1112

02469 0354

00280 0950

00618 0658

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:0069779 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Name Change History

Business lD

0069779

Old Name

GAN. INC, THE

THE GAN SCHOOL, TIKVAH HIGH SCHOOL AND YESHIVA
OF NEW HAVEN, INC.

Business Name

YESHIVA OF NEW HAVEN, INC.

Filing Number

0001 770789

0002270774

Page 1 of 1

Filing Date

Ocl 27 , 1997

Jun 07, 2001

htçs://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9747&businesslD:0069779 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Shares

Business lD

0069779

Total Number of Shares: 0

No Share Records found for Business w¡th ld

Business Name

YESHIVA OF NEW HAVEN, INC

0069779

Page 1 of 1

htçs://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9749&businesslD:0069779 41612021
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EXIIIBIT D
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ATION OF".5ILING

fl$nÊr rees
f/r

I t l1

b IA Its UI- U(JNI\LU I IVU I

Office Ol The Secretarv Of The State
30 ÍRINITY STREEI HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06106

YEDI I HAGAÍ{o T1S.

DOCUMENT FILED FILING DATE ÏOTAL FEES PAID

C ERTTFI'CAT E OF .INCT¡RPOR,À.ÍI ON

The information shown above pertains to documents filed in this office on account of tlre corporation indicated. The
filing dale is the date endorsed on the document pursuant to Section 33-285 or 33.422 ol the Connecticul General Statutes.
Any questions regarding this f iling should be addressed to:

Corporations D¡v¡s¡on, Secretary Of The State's Office, 30 Trlnity Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06106

r
SC}IHARTIT .EI€ELHAN û GREER. ESQS
OÀI{TEL GREER ESQ
129 , ç¡1gRCH Sf
NEH }ßAVËN CT. Oó5IO

$+" 0002tÊ{A Y/1198+
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i.
)'.1

tF:
¡
I
(

t.ì

signed, cert,ify t,hát wè;- desiring to unite for public worship,
Wê, the underl
hereby,""o"t.té ourselves ãs a body poritic under sect'ion r' 1969 P-4. ,

3L A concerni"g 
-i"riãi;;;= ãocieties ãnã" religibus' corporat,ions

The form of organization is (check either (a) or (b) )

(a) a corporation

(b-) a voluntary association

,l

FICAT FORMATTONEOF
ousRELIGI coRPORATION OR RE

The name of the (corPoration)

Yedi,Jei Haganì Inc.

LIGIOUS SOCIETY

(vo1unúäry association) is:

X

Datedr at: New Haven, Connecticut

This Znd day of April
{

We, hereby declare, under the penaltie: of false statement,
statements made in the foregoing cert'ificate are true '

(to be signed b! at least three persons)

tDaniel eer
Name

S ignature

Name
Sar Greer

S ignature

Name
Yosel B. He 1er

Signature

849L

that the

\ (..

(

Fíling Fee 00
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å'tt$I9flfÏ oF FEËs Olfiee Of The Seeretary Of The State
30 TRINITY STREET, HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06106

-l

I HAçÁf\t r INt.

DOCUMENT FILED TOTAL FEÊS PAID

ÅF4ENT üER,TTFTCÅTË *F INCÛRPüRÅTTüN

information shown above pertains to documents fiied in this office on account of the corporation indicated. The
filing date is the date endorsed on the document pursuant to Section 33-285 or J3-422of the Connecticut General Statutes.
Any questions regarding this filing should be addressed to:

Corporations Division, Seeretary Of The State's Offiee,30 Trinity Street, F{artford, Co¡rneetie¡,¡t ü6'!06

$15*ü{i

t-
STHhJART¿, FNGELMAF¡ Ë GíiTËER
ÐÅNTEL CREEft
T29 CHURC.H ST
NE!'J HAV Eft¡ CT ü651ú

J

FILING DATE

23/ J AN,/Lç8Õ
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r! : i'i .1 '.1

voÏ', I 063

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY UNANIIÍOUS CO}ISENT

DrREcroRS or lloÏf,ft HA'AN, 
'rc.At"rEt{DrNc cERTTFTcATE or ron¡rÀiio¡v

As the directors of Yedidei Hagan, rlc., a connecticut nonmernber¡,i

religrous coïporation (hereinafter ,"f"rrul to as ,,the corporation,,), wè
hereby, pursuanr ro secrions 33-264c(c), 33-428 and 33-450(d) ofrv_TJv \l¡/, ul

the connecticut General statutes and Article rrï, sectÍon 9 of
the corporation's by-raws, adopt the forr-owing resolutr_on r

with the same force and'effect as if a meeting of the Board of (

Directors had been duly ca l'l ecl and adopted rtre s;ìmê

RESOLVED: r'irat the certificate of Formation - New Religiouson cieted April_2, l9B4 and filed with lr,. se"räiãivof , cire State of Connecticut on May Z,LgB4 be anda::rencied to include the followiing" pãrãgraphs:

t

iD

Ð

Corporat l_

of Srate
is hereby

I The purposes of.the corporation sharl be to conduct \
programs of Jewish retigious worship and othãi ããii"iries
{gt rÞs Gan, rnc., and lo correóil-í""ä"t, soricit anddistribute contributions for such activiries ;ã-;.--further rhe orher purposes in a;"ã;;Í;; rherersirhenumerated in-the Religious corporations and sociãtiesLaw (ctrapcer 598, connãcricur Gäneral sr.trri"ãi . 

--ih;
corporarion sharr be a religious 

"oipoiàtion wíthin--riremeaning of the said Chapter-598. 'I ---

2. l{otwiihsrandÍn g'any other provisf.on:of thèse artfalethe corporag ion Ís organåz ed exclusi
more of the .fol
scientific, test Íng, seducationaL purposes, or to foster l-national ama teur sport competition lf nopart of its activities invclve.the. otacj-lities or.,equipment)'or for the oncruelty to children or animals, ås 'specified inSection 501(c) of the lnternal Revenue Code of(3)
1954, and shal any activities not

corporation ex empt
p
f
er-mitted to be c

federal income tax under Sect

(but only
providing
þreVenti

I not carry on
arried on bv a

c
InteÈnal Revenue Code of L954

ion 501(c) (3) of the
rom
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vol., I 063 el 4,...)
t -t':!'-.J

'":trywsiþ'.;¡i4++i¡

ector , erÍn

rec tor, ermanen

o
3 No part of the net earnings of the corporation shal1

inure to the benefit of any member, trustee, director,
offlcer of the corporation, or any private individual (

(excepÈ thaË reasonable compensation may be paid f.or
services rendered to or for the corporation), and no
member, trustee, or officer shall be entitled to share
in the distribution of any of the corporate assets
upon dissolution of the corporaËion.

No substantial part of the activities of the corporation
shall be carryÍng on propaganda, or othe.::r,rise attempting,
to infLuence legislation (except as other¡¡ise provided -
by Internal Revenue Code Section 501(h)), or partÍcipating
in, or intervening in (including the publication or
distribution of statements), any political campaign on
behalf of any candidate for public office.

4

Tn the
assets
payment
to such
(c) (3)
or, to
in the
State o

FILED
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

JAN 2 3 1986

A¿h. t.Ft¡.
tJ

'-.:'
u;1i¡[${

: "";

5 event of díssolution, all of the remaÍning ,'
and property of the corporation shal1, .after
of necessary expenses thereof, be distributed
organizatÍons as; shall qualify under Section 501

of ifre Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended,
another organization to be used in such manner as
judgrnent of a Justice of the SuperiorCourt of the
f Connecticut will best accomplish the general

purposes for which this corPoration was formed

I anue tf rector.,êf

Permanant and P fõ ent 
(

S I[l, rector , el:In

I

ttrF
?cc

ãl3

ee
S¡CRfTARY Of TùIT 

'IAIE

,

tand es

refary
egr,

orman

Dated as of October 31, 1985

a

c
J

al
dc

recfor, E anc
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o

c

SS. HARTFORD

I hereby certify that this is a true copy of record
in this Office
ln testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand,
and affixed the Seal of said State, at Hartfo rd,

day of ?

STATE OF CONNECTICUT
OFFICE OF THE SECRTTARY OF THE STATE

ú*^H ¡aa6ix
o this

CRETARY OF THE STATE

A. D. 19Ee6
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EXHIBIT E
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tsY-I*4FUS CIF
:EDTÐHI Iü\GAN' IÌ\TC"

Article T: ûrganizatíon of Corporation

sectÍ.n Ir FanË" The na¡e of the oor¡nratíon nhall be
Yesiidei. Hagan, rnc" *ffiã 

Û::-pratíon üBy dç b:ãjrress al_so as Fyiendsof l"Tagan, Ine. ancl F,ü,H" In¿.

. SectÍon 2
k incarprated i¡r

: State of
State

flre frorporatÍon shal.I

Seetion 3: Qffice" ftle prineåpal office of the
the State of Connecticut,CÕrporation shall be afa

designated by the BÕâ-rd of Directors. lll:le Boäïd of Directo::s nåydesignate other offices, both within and witlþut. Lhe state ofcbnnecticut, as nRy k r:equired for the c-onduct of the cr:r¡:oratian'saffairs.

section d: ffigprggg" The I*rrpösês of the torporaLion shatr
F to conduct prcgrãmä jl-the uctqet$oCId- park area of Nevì Þtaven!
corurecticu'L.o incruding activitíes for Ttre Gan, Tnc", and to dtleet.,ínvesto soÌ-ícit, am ¿ist"ri-Lute çontrÍhrtíons'for such atrbívities åndto fur:ther the other Ixrrprses i-ir connectíon therewi"th e¡r.*r;nerated i-îlffrapter 598 of the connectåcuL General statutes" The corporationshall he a corporatÍon withj¡ Ltre nreanj¡g of tJre said Grnþter sgg 

"'

secf-ion 5: h¡mrs" The oorporation shall have all of the
pühmrs available to ã@rat,ion uÑer il:e neaninq of said ctralter SIA
and hy vjrtue thereof of Lhe FCr^Brs enunmrated ån the lüon*$tock
furporation i\ct of the State of CormetrLicu{: ({tr,apter 600, ConnætÍcut
General Statutes)' and the Oorpor:ation's certifieäte of inc"orporatÌon.
l*:twithsLanding tl:e aforesaicl, the toxpclrntíon shatl not have orexercise âny PÇñÂier wTrich is inccnsiste¡rt with the ü:rç:ora.Ë:íon's ståtusas a tax-oxmryt orEanisatiÕn uncler Seetion bSI (e ) {3) of t}e Tnternat
Revenue ffie.of 1954r as anrerxlecl or any suecessor law.

$ection 6: seg!" The sear of the oorlæraf-íon shått k incircular fo:rn anel shaTaontaj-n the nane of ene corpnration, the
¡¡ruHd "cÕnnect-icut'r ar:rd the year "3-994,'" The sea-l- oþ t¡,* cnrporation
shæIt k j-n the cust*dy of the secr*t^arl, of tle Corpration.
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A

Artiele II: Board of DÍrectors-General Provísions

Section 1: Powers ancl Ðutíes " The Board of Ðirecfors
shall have the rna
and affaire of eh
flhe Corporation.

nagement end iontrol of the properfy, busíness
e Ccrporation and may exercíse alL powers of

' Section 2:
Direcrorn shsll consi(3) permanene elirecto
næed noÈ be a re.síelen

l{umber and liffcarlon. The lloard of
se o VE reccors, includíng three
rs and two , term directors. ¡\ director

of Conneceícuc "
t of the Srate

shall hold office for lite" Each ter
Sectíon 3: Term of 0ffÍce" Each permenent director

m director shall serve for a
term of Lr^¡o (2) ye¡rrs, Lhe Ínítial term of one of such directorsshall be for one (1 ) yeår" Bach dlrector shall fake offlce
comm:ncin8_upon_ fhe. adjournmenB of the directors I annueJ^ meeting
ac which his selectlon &s director is filed v¡íth the secreta.r:y õfthe Corporstion in accorrlancci wieh the provisÈons of ^A,rticle iI,So41;iç¡ 9. N6rfr.rir-hFFnn¡lina tho ¡fn.¡.^r.oi"l ^n^þ 1. ^î-m .{iy^^*a*
shatt *onrinue-rå-Tä.iä-ä;"*;;; ;;;lî-;hå' "iiiïr-*åä*ïåä*;i"'direct,ors following his selectton ås director and until"the Èermof hÍs succe-çsor hás commence<i" Also nofwf.thscanding EheaforesaÍd, a director shall ceê.se EÕ hold offÍce upoñ his cleach,t:esÍgnation, removeï or upon the i.ssuanÇe of a eoure order or
decree to the effece that he Ís no longer a direcror in offí.ce 

"

Section 4: Vacancies. Any våcåney in the Board ofDirectors (wheeher cauÃãð*flËhe deãth, resignariern, or removalof a director or for any other reâsÕn whafsoever) shall be fíIledfor rhe unexpired porrlôn of the Ëerm by rhe pârson or persons
entieled, under the provisíons of Artícle II, Section g, toseleet the director holding such directorshÍp. If å. [ermdirecror is äo be selectedi the eerm of such" di-rector selecled ín
accordance rorith this Artfcle TT, section 4 shall commenee when
the persons sel-ecting such dírecLor f iles such sel.eetion with the
$ecretary of the Corportíon and shall continue untÍ1 the next
annual meeting of the direcfors ancl until the berm of his
succåssor has cÖmmenced"

Section 5: Renoval of D{rectors._ At eny time, åny term
dír:ec.tor may be remov use or assignmenl ofreas*n, by the vot.e of a majority of ehe permånent directÕrs"
such removal shall be made by the filing of a written ÊEåtement
wieh the secretary of Ehe Corporåbion indicaeing rhe name of rhedireetor rernoved and Lhe daEe å.s of which the removal" ís
ef f e*tive.
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Sectlon 6:
offíce by a wrigren
the Corporåcion.

J

Resí natíon, Any director
res el: 0n submicted to rhe

mey re$ign his
secref:åry çf

Secriern 7:shall receive no comp
Cprporaríon shall rel
expenses íncurred in

Sectíon B: Ðirectorsr eommitLees. The Boerd ofDirgctors måy ðreaté such as, buh withoutlimltåtion, an excutive commír,tee. Each sueh commJ^ftee shallconsist of Lwo or mÕïe direcrors appoÍ.nted by the president of
the, CorporaLíon' Each such eornmitläe shall have eirci **y exercíse
Ì"el', authorify of bhe Board of Ðirec*orå ås may be deleþaeed ta
i-È Þy the sosrd of Directors " Each acËian by ãny such ðomrui*eeesharf !ç reported to the Eoard of Dlrectors -ac rhe meering nextsucceeding such acÊion. Each such action shal"l be subJecr trrevisionn alteration, or approval bv the Ïloard of t)íreã*ors,

Compen*ahíon and Expenses. Thæ dÍrectors
ensaEion for-ThGir ser-ù-ices but the
mburse aIl directors for reasonable
the perfÕrmånce sf uheir duffes 

"

Section 9: Selectf"on of Direccors. The permanent
direceors of rhe Co
serví-ng as the Chaí
tn the equivalent p
Lernr dlrectors shal
directors. The selection of
lI, Secrion 9 shall be made b
roake such selection filing wf
i-n wrÍting, Ehe names and add
che annual meeting. Nothing
prevent the persön author:ized
of tl-re Corporatlon from selec
dírecLor.

rporaCion
rmân of Th
osieion of
t he selec

i]

L
d
vt
I

L

t.

hall be selecfecl by Ëhe person
Gan, Tnc. or by the person serving

åny successor organíaation. The
ed by a majorfey of rhe perrnßnent
írectors pursuânr to this ArticLe
the person or persons entifled to

h the secretsry 0f the Corporation,
esses of rhe directors seläctect ar'
n rhis Artlcle TI, SectÍon 9 shall
to selech the permânenc dÍrectors
ing hímself as a permanent

Argicle III " Directors r l'leecings

Íjectíon l: Locatí.on. All meetings of the c1Írectorç *f
Lhe corporaEíon shall*m*Tfeffi*åt the prÍnclpal office of che
Corp*ration çr at such ocher loeation ín fhe $Late of
Çonnecrieut ås may be deslgnated by the Bosrd of Ðirectors.

annual
on $l<:ve
Sunday
of rtne
thereaf
Corpc:ra

Secríon 2z
meetíng of t
mber lst of
or å legal h
Corporat ion
fer " The an
t Í.on shal l c

Date and Time of Annual" þleefín
he recf.Ors 0 e 0r (}ns ral
eaeh yeûr except thet, vember 1.

erlíday, the snnual meetí
shall be held an the fir

ng <lf ehe dÍ

pûråt
if No

The
1 be held
stisa
îecLsrs
day

nual meeLing
Ommenc€ â.c I

sË business
of ttre directors of the

:00 a,m. or at such ather Ëime as
niay h:e designafecl by Lhe ßoard of Directors.
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¿+

ose of Annual MeeÈin
rev ewf a & rs fl

Seceåon 3:
meeEíng the direcrors
the Corporåtíon durin
ocher busíness vrhich
dírector present, In
meeting of the direct
authorlzed under Arti
bhe Corporatlon feir t
selecrion, ín wríring

SecLton 5:
may be trensacÈ.ed at
Corpor:atl"on unless su
provÌ"ded for tn Secti

At the annr:al
nc1 actí.v:i-ties af

in the notice

s a

8
LS

â
or
el
he
t

ehe preceCing yeer s.nd shall eransåct åny
properl"y broughr before the meetÍng by- a

dãition -to the aforesaid, at. each annuaJ"
s Õf bhe Corporation, bhe persons
e Il, Secrioil 9 ro selecc direetor(s) of
forhhcoming year shall file e¿rch such

Irtth the secret-åry of the Corporetiûrt'

Section 4: Specl-al l{eerLng. In addítion Cc} ehe annual
meettngofehedirecrffiation,specialmeeef.n8s9f
the diãeceors may be caÏled ah any elme (") by f,he presi-dene of
the Corporation är (t ) by r:he 'o¡riften demand bf êny one {i)
direetor;

Pu ose of S ectal Meetí s " No business
â spec meet ng() e rectÖrs {) f ehe
eh business is specified
on 7,

Section 6: Notíce of Annual Meetlng" NoL less thsn
five (5) nor more rha h annual meetlng
of tlle cJirectors of the Corporation, the secreËary of the
Corporatíon shall furnish roiitten natíce of such meeting ct all-
diräctors of fhe Corporaflon. $uch nocf.ce shall specify Lhe
place, date and Eime of such annual meeLing. ly*}. notiee shall
be fuinished ín person to each director or shall be mailed to
each director at'his prineipal plaee Õf re.efclence. In the event
Chat notice of fhe annuaL meeting ís mailed, sueh noE,lce shall be
cleerned to have been furnished on fhe date when mail.eel by U"S.
msil, registered, Ptstage PrePaid'

Seccion 7: Notlce of Special Meetíng" NoE less Ëhan
five (5) nor more tha special meeríng
of the direetors of the Corporation, wrirten notice of such
meet ins shall be furnished i:o all directors of lhe Corparatton"
If a- sieciat meeting is callecl by the presidene of the
CorporäCion, sueh nocíce shall be furnished Þy fh-e secretary r:f
the Corporå¡ion. If a special meerín-g i9 called by_ directors in
thef-r capací.ty ss such, ãuch nÕtl-ce shall be furnished bI such
,Clrsceors. Sfuch notíee shall specify the place, date and Eime of
the specíal meet,ing and the business to be frsnseeted at such
meeníirg as determiñed by the person.Õr personü calling such
meet:infi. Sr,rch notice shall be furnished in pcrson to each
díreceär or shall be mailed tÕ eech director at his príncipal-
pT-aee of residence. Tn the event that notice of a specíal
meening is mailed, such notí.ee shall tle deemed fo have been
furrnisñed on the date when mailed by U.S. mail, reglstered,
poseage prepaíd.
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ç

WaÍ"ver of Nof i-ce. $efore or affer ånSeetion 8:
special or annual me
åny dírector may waí
Secrion 6 cr Section
meehíng of the direc
nÕeicÊ provÍded for
shall be deemed to h
aËfendance, Any mee
v¡*lived the notice t0
is ín wrít.ing or by
valid as if all such''prov*"ded fe¡r Ín Seet

agreed upon by Ehern.

eË ng' 0
ín

t
Vê¡ *¡rí c f-n

rec 0r$ of the Corporat v
Íon,

decl for ín
person &tors and if such direcÈor did nc t receÍve bheÍn Secríon 6 on Seceion 7 , such dJ"recror

ave waived such notfce by hf-s personaltlng r,¡irh r
whieh they

espect Co whÍch sll df"recfor,s haveare entitled (whether sL¡.ch waiverpersonel" at,tendånce
c1írectors had rece

ion 6 or Sectl-on 7 .

) shall be &s legal and
fved Ehe notice as

Directors I ConsenÈ. Any resolutlon
& recfrors 0 the Corporation sheltve the ssme force and effecr es if such

dopted by- aI3" the direcrors at å meeríngeld for that purpose. Atl resolutions
his $occion 9 shâll be reeorcled ín the
**aro#.Ì an l."" à1,. ^ ,^.i" ¡ t- .-rHv!qLrut¡ uJ Lrtþ SççÀeLìC,l.y \JÀ Llltj

Section 1l: Ad ournmenÈ of Meetl

7, If any d
E, the nofíce provi
irecËor aLfendn in

Section 9:
$Fproved, in writlng,
be valíd and shall ñs
resolutíon l"rad been a
¡:roperly callecl and h
adopted pursuant to t
mí*nute b*ak ef the Cc
Corporetion 

"

present af any meeti ngo
such meetÍng may aclj

If a quorum is not
irector presenb ee

seceion.10: . Qrrqngry,. The_prescnce of a majorLry of ehedirectors eleceed and serving shail.^ constLtuËe a quãrum korLhe trånsaction of business ar any specÍal or annúel meetfng ofthe directors of fhe ÇorpÕråtion-" Tire direetors present at &valídi-y called and convened meecing ac.which " q,rbro*-*å* presentmay contånue Co CrânßåcÈ business ñotwtthstandÍng the ,¡¡íthdrawalfrom such meetíng of enough directcrs to leave rãs* ihãñ "q\rorum"

ourn the meeting
Nctíce of such

gÍven to hhe d
j
L

a time for reconvenJ-ng
ournmenL and the ti_me
rectors not present. If
e dírector:s, a majority
g from day fo day. No-
t0 the direetcn nof

Íng of the dÍrector$ is
ed, any busíness may bey Lranså.cfed at the

c ors, Ë

Co
adfor reconveníng shell bea quorum is presenk åt &ny meeting of thof such d*recrors må surn e,he meetÍnv âdj

nÐtice of such adjou rnmenL need be givenpresent. If any special or annual meeee
adjourned, u'hen such meetin g is reconven
LransacLed which coul"d have been properl
m€eting ns orÍgfnal-l"y called

Secrion 12" Number of Votes of Each ÞLrector"må.fLer submítted fo e sdirector prêsent shal"l be entÍrled ta õase one (l) verre"e\rent of a tíe vot.e among_the permânent, direceoisl che pdirect.or servÍ-ng ås preßldenc bt trre corporarion ánatt irrig,hf tû casÈ &n addÍtíonal vote

On each
, each

ïn fhe
ermånent
ave the
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ñ

Sectíon 13: Method of Vori A,t any specíal or annualmeet ing of fhe directo ES ¡ vol: r¡g 0n any quest ion shall be bvvri-tte n traTlot if requ ired by law or íf demandec{ bry a direcEorpresenc. otherwíse, votíng shell be try voice vrte" At allmeecings of t
be decided by

Section 1:
the CorporaËion sha
f reæ.$urer " In aeldí
preËident if they d
t,he Corporationts å
be æl-ected from ano
CorporatÍon.

Seccion 16:
secretâry 0f fhe Corpo
meetingn of the direcC
meetíng måy appoint rln
sec:retary of such meet

Secreta of Direcforsr MeeEin
ra (}nI å ect, as secrÊ ery o å

The
11
of rhe

ct å.s

e seerecary and a
ect a viee-

he direc tors of Ehe Co CIrsËÈÕn, all mstters shall_a sf.mple mejorir yof e vaLes cest unless

iort , shal l pres ide al all meetings of
r the president nor the více-president
Directörs måy appoin t any director of

rp
rh

'Chapter 600 of the Çonnecgücut teneraÏ Statutes, Section 3S*4Ig
€e s_9{ì, 0r åny successor law or other provisíons of these by-ïåw s réquire rnorÊ than a simple majeri ty of the votes cest

Chal"rman of üirectorsr þ{eeeín , The
oraf
orât
ithe
of

te6

oÐ, or n S€I sence, t, ev ice -

chaírmen af such rneeting.

sectÍon 14: Elecrion of offícers. At each eleetíon forofffeers of the corpor p;"u*;¿ 
-*r",*rr 

uuenLftled eo case _one (l) vot,e for each offfcä Èo be fitled, rf oae any meÐring of the directorsr more than one (1) candidare ís'nominated fÕr any part{cular off{-ee, the candidate receívÍng the
\ighest hotal of vòtes cåst shall bá elected to sueh officeîThere shall be no cumularive votíng,. Notwichscanãinp, ih*foregoí-ng, nô offteer shall'be eleõted unless sucT¡ oïficer shal"l
hnVft rÊr.rrÍ verl n nAiOfl'f ..r crf t-ïrn r*nt-o^ ^f f.h^ rclry4n+Ff- -s€--.-..," .-.-
of tl"re Corporefi;;:

Section 15:
flresídent of Che Corp
Ilre s idenh of the Corþ
Èhe dírectors, If ne
is 1:resenL, the Board
the CorporaEion to ac

ors" In his absenee, fhe cheírman
y director of the CorporåtÍÕn to a
inß.

Article TV: Of fÍcers * General provf-síons

Number and llfication. The offícers oftl
ri

cons
0ñ, t

r) o a pres
he directors m&.

enf,
y el"

eem it neces$ery or useful for Ll"re concluct,
ffaírs. The preåldent end vice-president
û9, the permanent directsrs of thil

of
must
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sectíon 2: Term of 0ffice, Each offrcer shall holdofficeforâtermofffimmencíngupontheadjourÀmenr
of the direcLorsr meetíng at which he ts etãctä¿" NotrøfLËstandingthe aforesaíd, each offiõer ehall cÕnlinue t,o serve €.s such untíïthe ennual meetlng of directcre foi-rowing hf-s elecfi-on as &.nofficer and until the term of his sriccesðor has cornmencêd. ¡trJ-sonotwirhsranding the aforesaid, an officer shel1 cease to holdofflce upon hls deaÈh, resignauÍon, removål or upon Èhe íssuanceot Ê court order or decree Eo the effect thac he is no longer anoffícer in office.

Coiporatlon (wheeher cäuseð-6$*ïehe däath, r*äignation, orof an offi-cer or for any othei: reåson wháræoevär) sriail ¡
{?t the unexpired porti-bn of the ferm at a special meetindÍrectors which the president of the corporation strall ca
that^purp-CIse. The term,of any offi-eer eiected eÈ $uch sp
m.eeging shall commence upon the adJournment of such rneetishall continue until bhe- nexË annuãl meeerng of the direcuntil rhe term of his successor has comrnencãd.

@ of ehe
removsl

e filled
g of ehe
tl for
ecLaI
ng and
t<¡rs and

Sectrion /+: Renrovel of Offfcers" At any tlmer êfrTofficerrnaybe.removeffi-õauseofåssignmeni:of
reåson, by_ rvro/rhirds (z/3) of Ehe vótes câ6r aE a spðcial
TTeting of the directors cal"Ied for LhaE purpose. Uhen anydirector is removed at â special meeting ãc ttte dírectors, Ér

successcr officer may be elected at Lhe same meering"

Secclon 5: Resl natf on, r,lny offfcer of the Corpclrat,ion
måy resígn hís offíce
seereLary of ehe Corporat

en res ignafion submitted to the

The president shall be the chlef
icer of che CorporatÍ-on" SubJeec
Direct,ors, he shatrl exercise
property, buslness ancl affaírs
and its employees. The

11 presíde at all meetings of fhe
, execu*,e, and dellver í.n the
f *aLLorney, contract.6, bonds, and
[lon. The presÍdent of the
by*laws and shall see Ehat all
åre carri"ed inro ef fect.

a Ìfr
ion.

Section 6: CompensatJ-on and Expenses. The offlcers of
.chu carporation shall for their services
buÈ the Corporation shsl1 reÍmburse eil offlcers for reasonable
expe nses incurred in the performance of theír dutÍes.

Article V: Offícers - Partf-cular Dutíeç and pov¡ers.

Section 1: PresÍdent,
execut ive and adm{nisrïälîvE*Ff
to Lhe authonity öf fhe Board of
cont rol and supervÍsÍon over the
of ehe Corporatton, its offÍcers
pres ident of [he Corporafion sha
Board of Ðirectors, He may sign
name of che Corporation powers*ô
tthe r obligacions of the- Corpora
Corp oration shall enforce these
orde rs of the Board of Direetor$
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.$ect Íon Z:
perform such cluties
or by the presidenh,
of the presÍdent, th
and be vested r^¡ieh apresfdent of the Cor

SectÍon 3;
minutes of the meetiprovide sueh notíces
shall be cusEodi"an o

., and shall df f ix rhe

Více -PEes Ídenr

SecreIs
ngs o e

as may be assigne
ïn case of the

e více-presidenr
tl the powers nnd
porabion.

The vl-ce*pres.ídenÈ shalld by the Board of Ðirectors
d.**!!,, _dtsabilfty or absenceshall fu]_fill ali rhe dutf-esresponsíbflÍtfes of rhe

Thq secreÈary shatl keep theard of Dírectors. He sË.atlby Èhese -by-Iar+s" The secreflarynd records of thc Corporation
orporerf"on when requí?ed.

âs requíred
f the books â
seal" of the C

section 4: Treasurel. The treasurer shar"r^ be the chieffÍnonciat offîcer of rn ariä', ã"ã**r,"rr h;;ä chãrge anccustody of and be responsíblð for arl funds,n¿ ãuã.r"ïË¿** of
ll: lgfqoration. Thê- rreasurer shalr k;;p furl and-ããä,rr"c*rinåncf"al records inchrdíng arr receípEs änd dtsbrr**À**rrts afÈÌre conporatíon. Ire shalr"<ieng*ir aii-äonreu in the name and ro[he credir of bhe Corporatlon"in deposJ"torles cle.si.s,nnrrue ny th*Board of Direcrors anä sharr make *;¿h-di;b;;r;;;"Ë; ;- *reâ.uEhorf-zed by the Boârd of Dírector$ 

"

Arriele VI: Ffecal year

The físcal year,of the corporatr-on srraIl end on suchdate as may be desigäated by rtre noara o¡ nfreciãr;;- . 
-

Aref-cle VII : Bil"ts, Notes , Etc.
Alt bí1ls payab're, notes, checrcs, draf ts, warranfs andother negoeÍable inscrumenús of ttre córpãiation shall be made l_nfhe name of rhe corporatíon and shall bä signe.d by Èhe presÍdentoby the ereasurer ç\ by such other offiåår-of thre corporation aeEtre direccors rngy designaee. No orher orri**rl"-ñiå;;; or ågencof nhe. corp_oraribn,, , eiõher sÍngiy ;;-jri;*tr, -årr"ri-hå;; 

rhepöwer to make any-bill payabre] írorer*checkl'¿raii, *är"*r*r, oro!he5 negotiable insËrumentr oi co endorse Lhe såme in th* nâ,meof che Cortoration, or co contracg or eâu8.e t_Õ be *oneracted anydebt or riàbilitt í"-lr"tå-oãå" or on behalf of rhe corporarfon"
Artl"cle vrrr: Dissolution, Liquidarion or TerminaLfon

lpon the dissoluti*n or llquldation of the corporationotr upon rhe eerrninarion of f;he corporaeionis 
"ãriïlciã*i rr,"as$ehs and income of the Corpor:åtiàn shell be distriuuiåa to oneor more organtzations, selecfled by the Board of nirecrors, whích

lrq tåT*gTgTpt under $ecrion 50Ï(ä)q3¡ of uhe Inrernsi:R***or.*code of 1954, as amendecJ, or åny successor Ia,¡. rn the evenf of
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ç

such dÍssol^utíon, tíquídatíon or terminatíon, under no circum*
st,ances shall any asseÈ ar lncome of fhe Corporation-ræverb, be
diseribueed or liure to the benefl-t of any lndivÍdual or- qf. an¡
ár[ã"ir"tíon r+hích ls not Låx-exempe unde] Section 5Ol (c) (3) of
ttlä T-nf ernal Revenue Code of 1954, as åmended' or åny successor
law.

Arrícle IX: Arnendment of BY-laws

" The by-lar*'s of the Corporaflon may be alEered, "åmendg9'-or repeåféã.Uy'a *àSority of thà votes câÉt-at-any validly called
ànd convened meeeinfi of Lh* dit*cfors, provlded Lhat such
ilj";iäy-i"*f"¿* a ñajoriry of the p-eimanent direcrors of the
Corporari-on" t{otwithäcatrain[-tttä akoiesaJ-d, -Article I'T, Seitl'ons
t, Z, 3, 4 end ð-;;t ;;ty f*"uileredn amendecl-or repealed.by'a
unonimous Vote of eire, votes cast eC åny vallelly called and
ãän"ãn*å meerinÁ-.i che dlreerors H'hich shall ínclude a majorlty
of rhe present ãir*"cors qf Èhe Corpoïâción" Also,^nof;with-
uio"ai"þ rhe afãrã*"i¿, eÞ* -by-laws- of che Corporatlon .m-ey nat be

;i;;;;di ourc,rde.i ,.r, .eiealeil :unl-csc tlrc notice r:equíre'J hy
Airicle 1IÏ, Section 6l or by Article ITI, seclion 7 of these.
by-laws indicaiÀ* iÈat'such älteraei.on, amendment or repeal wf"l'1
be proposed.
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry

Business Details

Business Name: YEDIDEI HAGAN' lNC.

Business lD: 0156043

Business Address: NONE

[/]ail¡ngAddress: NONE

Date lnc/Registrat¡on: MaY 02,1984

Annual Report Due Date: Not Appllcable

NAICS Code: NONE

Principals Details

No Principal required for Busìness with ld: 0156043

Agent Summary

Agent Name

Agent Business Address NONE

Agent Restdence Adoress ÑùNË

Page 1 of 1

Citìzenshìp/State lnc:

Last Report Filed Year:

Business TyPe:

Business Status:

Domestic/cT

NONE

Other

Active

NAICS Sub Code: NONE

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CoNcoRD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9744&businesslD:0i 56043 4161202r
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Commercial Recording Division

Business Inquiry

Filing History

Business lD

0l 56043

Page I of 1

Business Name

YEDIDEI HAGAN, INC,

Fil¡ng Number

0000960640

0000960641

Filing Date/Time

May 02, 1984 12.00
At\¡

Jan 23. 1986 12:00 AM

Effective
Date/Time

Filing Type

INCORPORATION

AMEND

Volume Type Volume

10310

1 0630

Start Page

0295

Page #

0

0

Act¡ons

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:0156043 4161202I
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Name Change History

Business lD

01 56043

Page 1 of 1

Business Name

YEDIDEI HAGAN, INC,

No Name Change Records found for Business with lD : 0156043

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CoNcoRD/Publiclnquiry?eid:97 47 &businesslD:01 56043 4t612021
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Commercial Recording Division Page 1 of 1

Business lnquiry
Shares

Business lD Business Name

0156043 YEDIDEI HAGAN, INC.

Total Number of Shares: 0

No Share Records found for Business w¡th ld: 0156043

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9749&businesslD:0156043 41612021
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6t-rú
Rev. 9/83 Stute uf Ounnprfiruf

(Ðffire of Ëerrrturg uf tf¡e ñtate

I'. Ju'lia H. lashjian Secretary of the State of Conneclicut,

and keeper of the seal thereof, tlo lfer:eby Certify,

that the certificate of incorporation

of Edge\¡Dod E1m Housilg, Inc. as

t

t

a nonst¡ck corporation under the connecticut General statutes
of the State of Connecticut r^ras filed in this office
on JuJ.y 21, 1989 AltD; that insofar as the record
of. this offíce reveal, this corporation is in existence and in good,

Æta6J;*,* êô6È*âò*ôrúóÀ*&4ÀSìlðiìüJ.fig. - * È 5 '- '- - ê Á 4 è a - i a å .i; b ¡¡ å ¡ J¿ å ri ¡ E ¡ x x * x * i È * i n ¡r r r r r i

a t ttn Testlnqny |rhereof, I have hcreunto

sol ny hand ¡nd ¡ffixed lhe Great Seal cf the State of

Conoeelicut, at H¡rtford, rhí s 24tlt

i
*

*
Ê

Ê

t
't

t
t

t
I

t
t

:!

*
t

of July ìe_99

\¿C'..å"^ lt{å
r.Þ.'4 è

t {{ãif*iÊì
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NâNlToCK CORPORATTON

at.lt tfv. ¡Gót 5TATE OF CONNECTICUT
SECRETARY OT THE STATE

- , ', or upon the lerminat ion 0f t,he Corporatio
i r ,¿\ ^^r the assets and fncome of the Corporation). tÐ'''ulmr prav{lronl: distributed to one or more org¿tntzations,

by the Board of Dlrectors, which are tax-exern0t, under Seof t-he Interna I Revenue Code of 1986, as amenried, CIr anyI¿w. In the event of such dissolution",- I iquidation oÌ^ t
û¡red .ir *.-l'le.u-...bi¿vC.n-- ll0.nne4.l^i-ç.+L-- lh,s **.**-¿..i.:-.^J-YJ*--_.--.ircltr {ii

ÇERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
For r;flr:e uge-CôlV

ACCOUNf NO

rxllrAtl

I

Tho undersigned incorporator(r) hereby form(r) a corporalion under the Norrstock Corporotion Act of the Stale of Conneclicut:

l. Thc nomc of thc corporotioo ir Edgewood Elm Housing, Inc.

Z. Thc'tioturu of thc qctivitic¡ to bc conducted, or thc purporcr to bo promoted or corricd orl bt thc corpolotior, sro o¡ follows:

to facilitate, encourage and sponsor the constructton, rehabllitatlon,
ornership and management of housing for low and moderate lncome
fami I ies through al I necessary and appropriate activitles such
as, but not limited to, the direct cbhstiuction, rehabititation,
orrnership or management of such housing; making grðnts and loans
to nonprofit corporations undertaking such construction, rehabil itation,
otrnership and management of such housing; providing technical assistance
and adviee to such nonprofit corporations; and general ly to possess
and'enjoy att the porrers of a nonstock, nonprofit corporation established
under Chapter 600 of the Connecticut General Statutes.

3. Ìhc corporltion ir nonprofit rnd ¡h¡ll nol h¡vo or it¡u¡ ¡h¡re¡ of ttock or p¡y dividend¡.

$. Thc clorcs, riqhts, privilcEe¡, quolilicotionr, obligotionr. ond thE monnor of elcction or oppointment of rnember¡ ore or fpllo.'c: (lf
Ìirg ¿<;¡'p1.¡¡u:ri)n !i k) l'rr:rc :','1 rngrn¡..'rs, )r c;tiy '¡¿:rnb€ri rìLri Jfìtr:i.jJ l!i ìJte, !t¡ 5to':e.)

N/Å ., ,

Upon the dts solution or I lquidation of the Corporation
nrs åctivitiqs,:
shal I be
selected

ction s0l(c)(3)
succeS$cr

erminðtionr írver l....
-__ _. i ¡-_AY*

'. t¡^rV*

.:" ' .:
NA.t¿t üFr ; l.¡(d)Rfr(l¡,1 íPr¡Ft .?¡ î.,prl. ; NÂtutä {lÈ 1NiûâÈçlAii}if iÉrrrr!. ,¡ :--.'ç¡ &À1áe çf.. tAtÙo',i.¡îFÀI0¡ (irfic.F"qt ÏyÊ4t: ' ,j,

r.r.\ 14ark D. Êoffman
,. fr ir Ð1.'rOr¿l ':tl

I
i.P

.f\

ii
',4

J ;;[4lif:iô {¡.iìlv ::}1r q( r\¡'e: r:ii i I ÀLå

i

;L r.
iuI
*,{
ü.J ì i'(.,i,¡

liljNi,l- .;iì(i.ípc¡ rrü¡

iiÀtY,:ilr'rq ftI I. îlt]l¡q l¡i{
s

{:{l{. (t1 i rrJ¡ !tr'^'},

C4Élìti{ÅYlC¡i ¡r{! I tiJíÂL ¡t

i 1:;\1* .i.. i.r:Èìtri ¡t :!.* r.r:çi
¡
I.
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EXTTIBIT H
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BY*LJ**{S CIS

EDGSWOOD Er*td $tOU$tNG, rNe .

arttele I: OrEanization of Corporation

Secèion 1. Naqq. Bhs nama of the Corporatj"on shal.l b*
Ðdg'ewood. Elm llousing:, lnc,

Sscbi"on 2 . Stato of Incosl>oratíon. Ttre Corporaticn sha}l
be incorçrorated in the StaÈe of Çor¡neeti*ut.

Søeb5.on 3. Príneipai" Off5"ce. fhe pri.nei¡r*J" office of tha
Corporatícn shall be a€ a lecatá"on in thø Stata of Connastíc*ut,
deci.gmatad by thø Board of Þåraetore. Íhe ßosrd of Dírectors fiïä$¡
dæstEnaùe othcr offieea, both wíthtn and, çrithout the* State af
Ceinnacbàcut, as may he requåsed for the eonduct otr tha
Corporatíon' s af,faira,

Sactj.on 4, Furpöges. The purl¡ôåes of the Corporation shaJ"l
bo bo faeíI$"taf,e, encÐurâ,ge and *E)Õ¡rsçs the canstruction,
rølrabålítation, eÞtnershiçr and ure,negêment e¡f housing for l"o¡s and
moderate íncoma f.aeíl5"æs and to further tha other puxpoe€s
enr¡mcratad i"n thr Co*¡rosatåon' s eartif teata of incoxporst*on.
The Cor¡roration shall be s nonstoek, nonprêfíÈ eorporatíon çríthin
tha nesning of Chaptar 600 of the ConnactieuÈ general statubeE,
fhe coxBoration ehal"l not have nçmhara.

$çctton 5. p*W.qçp. Thø CorporaÈåcn EhalJ. have alL of thç
powsrs avai.Iable to a eçrllorati"on under Chapter 60t çf tha
Çonnsctàcut. Ganeral Statute* and the Corporati<¡n'e cartífieata of
i.neoryorstion, Nobçríthsèandíng Èha *foxesmid, tha Corporation
shall noÈ havø er exêrciee anX' Elowes whích åE .á"neonEíetçnb wj.th
the Corposation'a atatus &s a. bax-axampt, orçianiaation undør
Seetj"on 501 tel (31 of tha lnternal" Revenue Cods of 1$S6, aa
aæønded, ö¡r sny gucÇ€ssor law"

Sactåc¡n 6. $@qÅ. ?he sea3. of tl¿æ eorporatÍon shal"l bç Ín
aårculer f,orm and sha:"J. ccntaån the n&&6! of thø eoxporabiour, the
ç*ord ilConnøstieut" and the yäar "1$89". *he eeaï of tha
CorporaÈåsn shall ba in the eusteidSr c¡f the s@eretârlr of the
Corporætion.
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Ãrti"e1e trI: Bosrd of, Díractors - Genersl" Provisiens

9øcbíon 1" Poseer *nd Ðubj.es. The Board of DLr'ecboss E}laII
hs eeLf*paxpøtua€ing and ahall havs the Management and aonbrol" of
bha property, buEínsse and aff,alrg cf bhe Corporatíoa and ma3'

exerei"se atJ. pot*ers of the Corporation.

Sccbi"on 2. t{uúor and âuaå ificatton. [he Board of Dt¡rec*
tors shal"å çonsist of ab Least thrøe (3¡ directors but noÈ more
bhan fíva (S) *ireetore, A dj"reetor need not bø a rasidant of
the Sbatç of Connecèlcut.

sacbíon 3. Tero of Offi-ce. Ëach díreetor shall hold offiee
for a ü,erns of c¡nç. (t) T16år eo¡nxnencång upân the adjournmanà of the
*Lrectorts ¡seetj"ng at which he ùs eleeÈed. Hotwibhstand.ing tha
aforesai,d, aaeh *j.ractor shal.l eontinue ta Eerva ae çuch unt'åI Èhe

annuå.l meøting of *irectors followi"ng híe alection aa direcàor and
untåt tha te¿-m of his Eråcoetssc)r has comaneed" Also
notwíthstanding the af,oreeaid, a diractor shall cêasel to hof,d
og.fice upÞn hís death, resigrration, ra¡noval or upon the iseuarlcê
of a sourt, order or decraa to thø çffect that, he ie no longer a

*irector ån off,íce.

ãecti"on 4. Vaeaneiee. Arr3¡ rracåncy in tha Boasd of Þirec-
tors (¡chçtha:r caueed by death, resignståon ' or rømova[ of a
dirsetqrr or f,sr any other reason what*oever) shall be fíJ.lsd for
the une:cpíred portion of, the term at a spøcåaL meeti.ngr of tho
dirscèors whieh tha prasident of the Corporation shall call for
that, purpose. Tha tem of any direcbçr el"ected at such speeial
maetinqi shaLt comm€neß upoll tho edjournment of aueh meeting and
ehællL contínua untíl the teræ of, hås suceesgor has sc¡r¡nuancecl"

gecbùsn S. Renoval of Dírectors. Ât ant, ti¡ner ånY díreetor
ma3' bø removed, wåth or røi-thout cause or assignmsnt of røa,sÕn, by
Èçso-khirds (2f3') of the votes easb a* a speetal meot'íng of
*åracùors ca}lad for that put'pçsâ. For tha purposad of the
&ståeJ.e f 1, SacÈion 5, tha ciLlreetor s,hose ræocral ås under
eoneiderati-on may vote on the queståon. When an3' d:trecbor ås
remçrred ah a speeial" meet$.ng of, the dårectOrn, ä' suee€ssÖ#
d;i,røet*r nay ba eløetad at thø we&& maetíng.

A
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$eeti.on 6. Reeiqnatian. åny diracbor may reaåqn h*e *ffiee
b3' wri"ttørr res*gnaÈåon submåttød bo the saerætary of tha
Êoxporatåon.

SactÀor¡ T.,Compensation and E¡fiÞensêg. fhe d*reet*rs mÂXt

raçeive eön;)ønsation fçr their eerwi.ces and tha Corporat*on shall
rei.mburse all" dtreetsrs for røasonahlø expensçe incurrad ín ähe
parformanea of, thefr duttas.

€ection I " Ðiraetore' Cemåbtae, The ßoard of Þårøetors
m&y ereata one of melß6 eonmíbbee* eueh a*, but wåbhoub li¡nib**
ti-on, ån 6:{êcutiva eomiÈtee. Eaeh Eueh eçmittea Eh*lI eonsíst
of Èhraç Õr &orê directcrm appoånted by the preaident çf the
Corporatton. Eaeh such comibbea shall" ?¡ava and, nay a:earetme sueh
authoriày of the Bosrd of Dinectoss as u¡ty be deJ.øgated to åt by
the Eoard of Direetore. Each sctíon by any sueh conønitteø shaLl
be ragrorted to tha Board of Ðùneeèsre at thø mseti'ng nexÈ

^-d; ^-* *"-^L **e.l ** F*ÆT4 ^""^1" *æ4""i aæ Ffasl l trq* arq}r46æ4- .6*n
¡dit¿{.¡CjWWCJåt¡g ¡åt¿Èi¡I 4d.¡'i(-¿\/À¡. ¡JGAt;¡A *uù¡¡ *ç çeU¡á *¿¿üÀf,. e* ùú@J#6s

ceviEíon, altaration or epprclval by the tsoard c¡f Þiraetore.

Art*ct* IIÍ: Þi"reeberl s h{*etinge

Secüi-on 1. Loeation. "ell meetínge of bhe dírecte¡rs o€ thø
Corporabåon shatl"'be held at, tha grrínei"pal off,iee of èhe Corposs*
Èíon or aÈ sueh other locatåon ån tho $tate of eonnacùíeuè a8 ¡ß*S?

by dasignabed by the Board of Þåraetors.

Saeti"on â. Þ*te and bine of Anrua1 Meetíno, The annual
æeabi"ng of bhm *j-raetors ef bhe Coxporation shall ha hald on
Dæeambar 3L"t of aach yêar æxcapù Ëhat, d"f Deember SLut is a
$undag Õr a lcga1 holåda3', thæ annual maat,íng of tha dírø*boræ a*
bhe Cor¡:onsfiçn shatJ" ba l¡øld on bhs f5.ret busineme day
6rrøeed:ing. The annusl neeting ef . 

thç d'j.ræctors CIf the
Corparation ehal"L comrnense at 9:00 a.u. on at euch othar bi¡ns 6s
may he dasignated by fhe Board of Þireeêors.

$çeti.on 3. pu"ngse__99--e{¡+ua{ MeeEå*g. At the' annual"
m*ætinç', tha dårøctors shatl (ar,rbjøct tc tba limùtati,on of
&rtàcJ"a [], $ection ],) døbermàne thæ nu¡nbes of díræstors of È]ræ

corpora*åon f,or Èhe f.orthconàng S¡@ärn sha]"J" elæet dårecbors and
of*'åcars cf thø Çorporatten, æheII rev*æw thæ affa*rs and

3
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eetítrítíãs of tha Corporation duri-ng the preeeding yaar and shalf,
transacè an}r other busåness Tfhåch is properly brought bofera thø
uaetåmE by a dir*etor praaent.

$øehi,on 4 . Seec'LaI þføetíqq. ln addå'bíon tc¡ the annual"
neetånçr of tha di"ractors ef the Corporation, special meeb5-nE¡e of
the eli raet,ors may be eaLlad at a"ny **me (a) by the pre*:ídent, ef
àhø Corpøration en (b¡ by the wribtæn domand of any twe (2)
*ilreeÈprs.

$aetisn 5 , FurÞose of Spaeåal l"feet,ínq*. tilo business may hø
transacÈ,CId ab a epacíal neet,ång of the d:ircctors ef the Corpora-
tion unJ.ess sueh busj"nass ís øpecífiæd in th* notieø Srrov*d*d for
in $acti-on ?.

Section 6" Notiea of Annual Maati ncf . bfot J"ess th*n fi-va
(5) r¡Çr ffiorê thsn ten (10) d.aye bafore aach annual maetinç t*f tha
*icøctore of Èhe GorpçratiCIn, the seeretarSr of the Corporat*ein
Ehall furnish wríÈtan nobåce ef such nae*inE to ell d:irectoss of
th* Carporation. Sueh notíca shall apeeàf3' bhe pJ.aea, detø snd
b*me of suah annual aueetíng. Such notic* ahall ba furniahsc* ån
paraon to eaah dd"ractor or shaLl bs maj"lad to each d:lrectçs at È¡i"s
pråncipal placø of, reei"dence. In the¡ svenb that notåca of, È,ha

ennusJ. nneetång Í.s maiJ-ed, such nq¡tiee shaLl be daannsd to have b,een
furni.shed on tha date when mailed by I3.S. Maí}, røgríaterad,
poatage prapaid.

$ection ? , Notisa of Êpacial bdeøting. hTeb less ùhan fi-ve
(5¡ rxÕr nûoË€ than ten (10¡ dayæ before each æpecÍ"al meating of
the díreetorc çf the Sorporatíon, wrJ.tten notåea of aueh roaø*i.ng
ehall be furnlshæd to all" directors of, tha Corpsrabic¡n. If a
epecd"al màcbing is cal"lçd by tha ¡rresådenb of thø CorBoratåon,
su$h noèics chaLL be furniEhed by the seeretary of tha
Corporatåon. If a epecåal meaÈing is ealtred by direcèors in theis
ca¡raaity aa eueh, *uch notieø shall be furnJ.shed hy eueh
di"reçbore " Surch notice ehall speeify Èhø pXaeø, datç and tJ"me of
blae apecial xneetång and the busd"nass to ha transaeèed a* sueh
næætínçr s* debemånad by ùhe parsðn or persöns eaålånçr sueh
æeet5.ng. $uch notiee *haJ"I be furni"shæd tn grereon èo øaek
*å"recÈor of ehal-} be nnaíI"ød t<¡ eaeSr ctåraete¡r st hås pråneåg:aÍ"
grl"aea ef møsi"dønee. In thø ønçnÈ thaä not,ica of thø speæial
meætíng *E matl,adrsreeh noti"ee s}r*lJ" be desmæd to havø bssn

&
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furnished on the date when nailed by U'S. $44åI, ragintared,
poetagra prepaid.

Seet*c¡r¡ 8. Waír¡er of Hotiee. ßefclre or aftar an3' agrec*ial
âr anrrual mseting êf the dí¡cactorE of tha Corporationr åny
dåraetor may waive, ín r*råtíngo the noticø provided f,or ån
Seetíön 6 or Sectíon ?. If any *irecbor atbende 5"n ¡rereon a
møeting of bhe di.*çeÈors and if such dåreator did nct raeøåçø ht¡ç
nobtce provídod for in Sectåon 6 or $actíon ?, such dårector
ehall ba daemed åo hava weåvad Eush not$-ce b3'hd,* ¡larsonaÏ
attendan<¡e " Any meetång wièh respoct to *chåeh a}l dc"raeùors have
¡øaiwed the nottce èo whi-eh they are snb.ià3,ød (røhather sueh çeaívcr
ås i.n wrítíng eis by pareonal abtend*nee) shall be as lagal ænd
va].i"d ae if a.L]" such åtrsebors had r*ce$.vçd the noti,e€ es

¡rrovíded for ín $ectíon 6 or Sectíon 7.

Sectíon 9 Dlractorar Conssnt. åny raaolutton approvad, i¡¡
uoråtíng, by all direetors af bhe Corporati.on shall bç val.id and
elrall have the satùe forco snd effeet as íf such rasolutíon t¡ad
hsen edopted b3' a1,3" the díreetors *t a anøeti'ng proBarå.y eall.ad
and held Sor Èhat prrqpose. A.1I resolutions adopted pureuanf, bo
thiE $CIeti.on I shal,L ba recordsd in the minute book of the
Cor¡roration by ths eeeretary of tha eorg:oraüicn"

geetton 1S. Quqftf¡q, Tha *)r6sGnöå of the majority of, äha
diraotors than servång ehal.J. aonstítute a quorunr for the t'rana-
action of busíness ab âny specís.L or annual m6et¿ng of the
*irectore of the Corporatåon. The då,reeëera pras€nt at a va'J"idly
catl,ed and çonvenad meatíng at ç*hùch å quaæüm was Pfâsent, manr

çc¡ntinuo to traneact buaånesg notwièhsganéing the rçithdrawal" fron
euah rn€eting of enough direetors to Isava leee than å Euofl¡m.

Saetåen 11" Àdiournmon t of Ì.Íaetinq. Xf a quÕrtr& i"* not
¡rrøøønt at any mêstån$ cf ùhe &ireetors. a majoeibSr of t'hø
*ineetora praeerrlb at. eueh neøting may ad"journ the noeetång tnr s
ti.me for reconrren*ngi agread u5)Õn by bhmm. !ìÍobiea of such
adjourrmønt and tha tima for røc<¡nvaninçr shall be qr*vøn b¡¿' the
*ecrætaxjr of tha Cor¡poration tc¡ bhe eliraotors nob preeent. If I
querx*¡n i* present at an$'meeting of bh* direatorso a m*Jorlby of,
euch dtractor* ney adjourn the mea*inE fnoan day te day" åfo

no*ice of such adjournmenb naed to be çiivan to the d:irectors not
pr6#6nt. Tdi en*Ê ep€eial or ænreual meet,íng of| tha dli"rectors *s
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adJournedn whan eueh maabinE ís reconvæned, an1'busån6ss mayu bø
buansaat"ad whieh eould have been progrerly transacted aè bhø
roeebing aa or*gtnally caLl"ed.

Sacêisn 12 . t{umbor of Votae of ffiaeh Þi"reetor. ßxe*pb a.a

p:rowåded for in Articla XlI, Secài"on J"4, on aaeh ¡me,tter sr#'mßåÈ,ted

to a vote ab a rnaabång of tlaø dtraetora, sucb dåraetor grreoænt
shatl be anbåtLed tCI cagt one {1} \rate.

Søeäion 13 . Methg4:of ï¡otinE. AÈ ån3' spøcíal or annue3
æeebånE of tha *iracteirs, votång ên ensr quasblen shall, ba bg'
wsitten baltet if requåred hy La¡ç or i,f demanded by a dix*chor
presønb. Ot"hcnçise, voÈing sha:,} .be a voåee voübd, Ab aII"
møøtingæ of tt¡a dårectors of the Corposabåon, aII maftese s}aall
ba deeidød b}' a si.mplø rnajeritSr of the votes eaet trrrl@aâ Chaptar
6CIG of tha Conneetícut Gænaral Stetutes or obhær provisione of
these b3'-law* requåre merê than a ei-m¡rJ-e ma3orít'y of the votes
caeÈ.

$øetíon 14. E].çcti.on of Officars and Dírastors. I[t øach
al"actåon for offícsrs and díreetors c¡f tha Corporatåon, 6rr6x,y
&irçetc¡r grremanà Ehatl he øntit3ed to cast ene (L) vete for eç¿ch

offi"ca to be ftltad and bo eaæt ono (1) vote f,or æaeh
d;lreetsrshåp tc be fåILød" If,, at any maating of tha dåreet.ors,
more than ons (1) çandidate ie nonnir¡ated for sn y partáeulmr
officç, the candidate raceiv$-ng the ÏriEhamt total of votes ees€
ehalr ba elsct'ed to auch offåeø ' rf , aÈ any' meetånqr çf tt¡e
d:Lreetorn, thare &a@ mor@ canèi.datae d:iraetorshipn than thera åä€
*ireeùorslei¡rs to bø f,íllad, tha csntlid"atee recøivinç tho highaat,
tobal-s of bhe votas caEÈ øþral"l be electæd di"reotore " There shaf.l
be no cumul,atíve votíng.

Seebåon 15" Chainnan of Dårectors I l{eebin*. Tha presådønt,
of the Corporaeåon, or in his *,bsæn*a, the víçe-presídent of t"ha
Corporaåíon ahall ¡rrasída at all mæøtings of tha d;lrøetore. If
neåÈhør èhe ¡rraeidcnt nor the viea*grrøsidenà íø preaønÈ' èhæ

Boacd of Þåsaetös& mâg *ppoinb æny di"rsctor tc act ae chai"rman o,f
sueh meøtímg.

6
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$aetj"on 16. Seereba.rv of Dåreetere' MaeÈånqt. *hè sêcretar¡p of
the corporetion shal'L sct ae eeeratarSr of all meatinga of tlea
d*mec:tors " ln his absanea, the ehaåggan çf bhç meet$.ng may
appoånÐ ang' d:Lraaàor of bhe eorpmræëåern Èo aeè a,a *aeretarg ef
aush meatång"

Arti-e1c IV: Qffàcers - ßanesaL Frovås*one

SæcÈicn 1. Nu¡nber amd ifiesè,ien. fhe offleers çf tha
eoryeratåen shall eonsisf ef a prø*i.dønt, a secsshery *nd a
breagusex. In addítíon, the dåraeters may øleet a våca-prøm$"dænt
if èha deem åt necsesår$!' os usefi¡I forr the condl¡ct of t'ha
Corporatå<pns affai.rs .

Seetíon 2. Tarn of Offíee. Haeh offieør shaLl hold offi"ee
f.or a ternn of onø (1) ÏFear comeneing upön ttra adjclu¡rnrnant çf Èhe
*íroeto:rre meeting at whíeh t¡e ås e]-eeted. l{sttuithnt*nd:Lng the
afora*aid, *ach offåcør shall eontínuø to serve as such unti-l èhe
en¡rusl maøt5-nqr of dåra*tors foll"ewlnç *r.ia al.aetion as offåeer and
unti.L the ters ef hie suecs€åsse*s has c.c¡wre3'r*ec,1. Àås(¡ r¡sbwåb1z-

a€an&ilng tsha aforeaaíd, an officcr shaLl ssäs6 to hold offiee
upota his death, resågnatíon, r€ntöv&l or upon tha Íssuånce of a

court, order or deeree to the effeet tha"t he s no l"ongør a of$åees
*n offåcs.

Seetíon 3. Vaeaneíee. .Any vacancy ån an offíee of t'he
eorporatten(whethareausadbS'thedea€hrr**ignati'onrorrêfiûoval
of an effíeer o* f,or an!' other rêason whataoavær) shall' ba fillad
fc¡r th* une:rpirød port,i-on of the tc¿m at a specàal meebinE çf th*
*åræetars whiöh tha prasídant, of the Coryoration chall cal.l for
Èhat, puspose. $he tem of *ny offieer el"seted at auch next
meaf,5"ng shall ßoumçneo upÕn thæ *d3ourrrruent cf auch naotång and
shatl csnÈinue untíl tha nexb aRnual" rneebånç ef the åisaatora a¡Ìd
unèi"tr th* te¡r¡n of. hie succ€ssos hae comenced.

$acëåon d. Rçmcr¡a^} of Offåears. Àt ant tins, ânY sfficar
may bæ røøovado wi-th *¡r wåthoub oause or a*eiqirrmont of rdìå#$tlt bg'

two-thirde tv/Al çf the \rotea êåst åt a wpacial meehånE of
direetc¡rs cætled fçr *hab purpÕsâ. When any off*-cçr is ra¡nonad m.t

e epøcåal meæbing Õf the dåraebors, a suceæs¡sêr offtcar ma3'ba
øJ"aæä*d eÈ thç så!tt& nnøøtíng.
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ÊqE ðû sqtsäwë$trnqs'pp prüË Ë,4dï€Õ8s TTts ôT¡TpnTËI¡T 8päää€ä TwT#
*î"rîürx"Ëåi êqw.xnÐðË prå€ TTng dwe4 TT€t{Ë ã@ff'ttËBæ,Í4 @t{& 'tloT+ËåóåEoO

@qa gs Ë@-T?T,xnË@6 ptrÊ Épungr TTË äÕË: elq-teueidËw.r sq pu€ åtÐ Ãpo4*na
puæ eÕswt{* Ð.ôeq TTËt{Ë Ptxs u€Tqu*odx63 Ëqq Jö ãÞflç$ðlË T€TÞEIëT.ITü¡

sþTqË¡ Ëwï 8q TTËt{s ;E€,rnsæ@tr? $.q,r 'iEeæn6€c¡ü : þ troï?#Þ6

'pesçnbæ;t uêqe uÕT+€åodröe Ëq? Ërs TsÞe sr#$ l{TJr¡Ë€

TTEr{s pr¡Ë t'reT4w"xodseg €q? So spåctöss prrË sryöoE Þt{+ $o tl€Tpe?ËnÞ
€q TTæqe Ã-ze?exees Þr{.ï . eorel*,{q @EÊrl4 Ãq pe.:çnb@ã 8Ë ËðË}T?0Ir

qäErË eplnoxd TTËt{É cH 'sse4öeãTg¡ go p.rËög ðt{4 go sËuç4eeæ @E? "So
6@AnüTw øq4 deæ4 TT€r{Ë .ÑxwleroeË 6r{t 're4o;roog 'g t¡oT4r)ÐSi

'uÊTqË.redsoC 6t{+ F{t 4wpleexd ËW& SÞ

Ë€T?TfTqçsuodsea t?uË sås*ôod er¿4 TTË qqTså pÞ+ËËll sq pu€ 6ðT'4np ðqa

TTe TfT#TnS TTBI{Ë quðpreead*ea5n eqq '4ueplee:d eq4 #Õ ËÐut6e$a ao
Ã+çffqretp

ãÊÕ påEog
'rlq€Þp 6g4 go BËËÐ t¡l '4uðP?Ëþ;td eq? Ag *o ssÕ+Ë@.xTc

sq? Aq uîq Õ+ peu$lsæe eq rteu eP ËqT+np qí)nË wxegrxød

TTBgs 4t¡spTËÞrð-äÐ.r/l sI{&'lIJ@pTËs:tð*eäT.l\'ð uoTq'çt€s

'4öeEJ:Ë Õ?trT pðT.rJ88Û @:tË Ëso?ðeãTq 3rÕ p.r€oË €tl4 so Ë'rsp;8Ö

TTÞ 4Ërt4 ÞeË TTîrqË puË æme1*Ãq ÞËetd? €ptröã:Ì¡Ë TTlàTts uOlqe:tod;ro3
@t4? $ô ðuspTcê;rd eq6 'uoT+ËsöåteÐ @q4 So cu<l34w61TqÕ å@r{3o

pî¡€ 'epucq ie:¡ce;r4uoÞ '.Ãetl,ro4Xp-ðËEl*s;Eel¡tod uoT4exed"top st{? go elueü

Þ(ll uT .xsllTïep pl¡Ë 'eqnae$o,'u61s Awûl eg 's;o*Ðs.rTCI #o p'ËËog

st{q ðç e6uç4eeu TTë +Ë' eplae:rd TTÉqË r:oç4exodxÕä ðr{q åFÖ 4tsep

-1Sead ø146 " see.toldwe slT prs€ Ë.r€¡¡TJ:Ë:ç¡ ËqT ¿ uo14Ë:rod.Eop @t{4 gs
ËETËJ:ëi€ pu€ øeÞuTsnq 'r{4xedosd ".{+ 

E'€fttþ ttoTsTô;redns puw ToEqI¡oä
eegnæexe TTËt{s sE 'sxolððrçü ðo pisËög Ër{q.$Õ AqT*oq?nË eq? Ö+

4aetgarg 'uÕT+Ë.rô&ueiä etl+ Fô ÍÞþT¡iglo ÞltT?ËåqsTuTEPË pu€ êÂTqnpsåcg

säTî{ð st{+ äq TT€t{Ë qt¡€pTÉÞnd **To 'æeçËërä 'T uo14Ítesi

Ës8éôöð pu8 Ë@T4n( å€T¡rÕT4åËð - Ë;rB,äTåËJtO :ô ËToT4.rg

'ËÞT4np x5st{? g:o ÞäuËr¡Hrt>¡:aed @q+ uT Pê.Ë;saêTåT

seeuerdtee e1c¡ÊuÕ6æ€ã sÕE s.:sÞP1gãtrÕ TTE Þstrnqpr¡€'x TTËqË uot4æaod;ro3
€g4 prse ËeÐTÂãeË ;rç@ttr+ ãOg: tsöT4eeueidu¡oç @ÂTÞÐÞ"r .Ãero uotqexed-zep
q,q+ #$ 6,EeÐTgrg:ei þI{ü " 9 wÖTl$þs

'tåöTq€;tÕd.toä €q? So Ãze1e.rnøe
Þt{A s+ pËl'-$Twryts uoçq€uõlsex T¡e+4T.uffi Ãq eclgrEo 6Tg u6çwea

Ãeu uolXu:todxo;r eq? $e aeoç¡r3o Aug 'TJ-Õ148rÅ6Tsö€ 'Ë t¡cl3êiã@S
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'uÕTq€fiÕdxsÐ 6I{E Sê ðTaEBE ut sö @üëu @q4 TJT A+gtçqeft
;EÕ eryp Aue pw4u€ËqTlÕô Bq oq effn€íl .ãö q.iÞ€itqtros ð4 trö 'uoç4wsedeoÐ

Þw$ sf) @wr¡u ðqq uT 6wËË ðq3 þfftrspus Õ? ro 4ueurm.xlstlT øxqeT4oÕeu
åsr{qÕ ,Eo qr¡€.ã¡t€å{ /q¿;e.xp rrgaen4o ¡64cu 'e1ryÃed TTTq Aere eqeu

oq xemæd er6$ s.esrå TT€t{s 'A14upoÇ xo A16u-tË;EËg+T@ 'uoç4æ;uedxop wqq

;e queße xo eefioldw ';t4o1,16o ;üÞ{t?e $88 'ø4eu,õlswp Ãlaw 6so4ässçp
Ëlfl+ sË uot4æ;rod.xoã ËI{q ð!ö xssTgiå:o :rÞq4e qÊ}ns Ãg xo ,r@,ättgeËtr? elt{4

Ãq ,4uepleerd eq4 Jtq pwuÕ38 6eÍ TT€r{Ë prfË üGçawsod:o3 eq4 so @trlrs1l

6r{+ uT €psü @q TT€qe uoç4wso&rêP ättä #s sq1¡euffurlsüT e1ryg4o6ætr
ffsqq{Þ puË ËAuassw¿{ 'a4ge.rp 'ø:¡oet¡o 'ee4ou 'elqeÄed ËTTTq TTg

"aqn 'ueqo¡q 'sTTTg :ITfô, eToT?w

'Ë.röAËlä:tTCl So PitË{tg 8t{4 ,Aq peqeu6lewp eq Ãeu
Ë€ äqsp qþna uó puê TTroqs uol4exod;xôä Þr{4 Eo xeeÄ TËä6TðË Þr{&

sæ@a, TeÖË Ëa{ : llÁt öTÖT?ä1å

';rs$T¡t¡ÊÕ å0
.rôqÊ¡€.ãTp Ë .ro; a€ ?uÞ+xs 6r¡ffi4 €q? ôq uol4w;rod.:ëO 9q? 3ro eoÄoqdre
rre gÐ sseuedne qÐns .Ëed puw Ag:tumopuT TT€qË uo-t"?vxod:Õ3 ðEt

'suppawaoxd r¡cns ur pe.:E;rnäuT ËÊËtted:f,e Ër.xeþËgiëiÕ

,Eö Ë,sÕqÐs.rTp qöna Aed 11eqÉ PUE '$uçpeeaerd qonø uT E@ãTðt$Õ 'xo
tÕqãerå"$: t{f,}nË dq peæenauç 'Ë:¡cadxe iËËL{?$ .rÕ 'æ4Ue4unoUOW 'Ë1ëËuneo

Ëtö ËqT¡66ËånqffTp ptIK s6ëãi pu€ ¡uogqæxedpxd Pue UpT'Aeåçleenur
;Ëö eËsr¡edxe o4 ps?TwTT q.Õu ?nq õuçpn1ou-t 'Ëøsued:*ê B1Ë[ËuÕËes#

Aue weeg üeÐTglgo .xÕ sö+ÕÐ.rçp r{önñ Ãue rïg;çuurepu1 TT@t{a uÕT?s.xod;rop
ËEq 'uel4taodxoä Ëq? $ö ':8€äläËäo ;t{Þ ;to?Ð@Jrçp qöns J¡o sËT+T"dLT?r}e

ær{l {ä? pö481€r $Õ Srö 3no .6uçrçxe 'geuçmprt ;ro TTÅTo 's$uçpee*rçxd
Auw uç p€JLT@nrrT 

.ËT .ãO o4 "ÃXxed ?e Bpsw ËT :reäTJ:JÊÕ ão .¡o+oe.xTp Æt¡c

gT 'aaBT e1ryorldde .xepttn pexlnbex irÕ Pe?lTmred 4r¡Þ4ä3s eqq ö,1

üÖTaËË'Tðfïrsw&puÏ - :TlL eÏsïq:ry

'ËJrÕ?êstï€ s6 pöwËg @t{? Ag
pðäT.:rÕq?ne 8.I€ sp s+u@ffiðsänE8tþ qcns @EËw TTëtl$ p{.1æ sJrs4oetrTq ã:Ö

p¡re{tü @T{? Aq pe4euöTsêp seTj8olleodøp" t¡T T.töT?€¡odÃoO BEA #ë ?TpÞËÐ
€rd? Õ+ p(¡€ puËt¡ 8t{+ uT sêTlseür TTe ?TsÕdep 11er¡6 ÊH 'tl$T4eJr6&roä
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J{rtiaIE TIA: Dímeo3.utiore, tåquídati-on or Temi"natíon

U$rÐn èhe dtssclutisn or tiquidat,*ón of thø Corporaàl"on or ug*oar the
tc¡rmåx¡abion of bhe Corporatåon's aetivåfiøs, the aa**ts and åncomø

of the Corporation shall" he åíst¡ri.but'ed bo ona 08 nor6
organízationg,eel"aetedbS'thøsoardofÞireetoraowhie;her6ees*
erempt undar Secti-on 50i" (c) (3) sf Èhø l¡rtarnal Revenue Code of
L986, &s ä&endad, or eny srxÊ<lesser laç¡" In bhæ evsnÈ c*f æuch

diseoluàåon, Iíquá.datíon or t*rmånation, under no circumsbaneøs
*hal} an3¡ essøt sr ànconna of t'hæ Coxperat$"on revert, be
dåstr*^btrted or ínure to the benefj.t of *n}r i-nd.ívi"dus]" or of ånY

org*niuation whieh is noÈ èa:*-ax*mpt' undær $æetic¡n 501(c) (3! of
the lnternal Revenue Çode çf 1$86' as &fitandad, oa åny sucÕøeleêa

i"aw.

Arti"ale X: åmenfuant of BY-Iaers

The by-J"aws of the cosporation may he al"barcd, amand,ed' or
rmgrøæIed b3' bhe majorùty of the votee caeb ab anSr valt'd3'y caJ"l"ed'

and so¡rvsned rnaeùing of the d;irscbore. tdotwåbhsfand'ång t'ha
aforeeaåd, bhe by'-Iaws of tlre Coz:lporatåon may not be altarød,
anended o:F rqpeåled unless bhe notíeo raglrirad by årticJ"e TIT'
Secti"on 6 or by .artícLe If I, $acbi*n 7 of thase by-l"aws ind$-cataa
that such altcratíon, amenfuent or re¡real will be grropoaad'

I.0
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Commercial Recording Division Page 1 of I

Business lnquiry
Business Details

Business Name:

Business lD:

Business Address:

Mailing Address:

Date lnc/Reg¡strat¡on:

Annual Report Due Date:

NAICS Code:

Principals Details

Name/Title

SARAH GREER
SECRETARY/DIRECTOR

HONORABLE ELIZABETH C
IVII;t,UKIVIAUK UINtrU I Ui\

EDGEWOOD ELM HOUSING, INC.

0236472

386 WHALLEY AVENUE, NEW HAVEN, CT,
06s11, USA

PO BOX 3389, NEW HAVEN, CT,06515, USA

Jul 21,1989

0711912021

Real Estate and Rental and Leasing (53 )

Cit¡zenship/State lnc:

Last Report Filed Year:

Business Type:

Bus¡ness Status:

Domestic/CT

2020

Non-Stock

Active

Business Addrêsg

DANIEL GREER 368 WHALLEY AVENUE, NEW HAVEN,

PRESIDENT/TREASURER/DIRECTOR CT, 0651 1

NAICS Sub Code: Resident¡al Property Managers (531311 )

Residence Address

133 WEST PARKAVENUE, NEWHAVEN, CT,06511

133 WEST PARK AVENUE, NEW HAVEN, CT, 06511

66 PENDLEÎON STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT, 0651 1

765 ELM STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT
0651 1

WESTWOOD DRIVE, HAÎVIDEN, CT

Agent Summary

Agent Name JEAN LEDBURY

Agent BusìnessAddress 765 ELM STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT' 06511

Agent Resìdence Address 152 WINSLOW DRIVE, WEST HAVEN, CT,06516

https://www.concoÍd-sots.ct.gov/CoNcoRD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9744&busine ssID:0236412 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Filing History

Business ID

0236472

Filing Number Filing Oate/T¡me
Effect¡ve
Date/T¡mê

Business Name

EDGEWOOD ELM HOUSING, INC

Page I of2

0000286705

0000286702

0000286703

0000286704

000 1 629796

0001755775

0001 860385

000 1 996788

0002134779

0002311092

0002461 1 59

0002521 091

0002671812

0002884393

000307373 1

0003266446

0003503630

000375303 1

000398ô124

0004226059

0004343088

0004654577

0004802677

00051 68949

0005 1 68953

000542091 0

0005847380

0005921 969

0005921 973

'12r00 AM

Jul 21, 1989 12:00
AM

Jul 21,1989'12i00
Al\il

Aug 30, 1991 12:00
AM

Jul 02, 1996 8:30 AM

Jul 22, 1997 8:30 AM
Jul 22, 1997 8:30
AM

F¡ling Type

REPORT(1 ee4)

INCORPORATION

ORG REPORT

AI\4END

REPORT (1996)

REPORT (1 9e7)

REPORT (1998)

REPORT (1 999)

REPORT (2ooo)

REPORT (2001)

REPORT (2002)

ADDRESS

REPORT (2003)

REPORT (2004)

REPORT (2005)

REPORT (2006)

REPORT (2007)

REPORT (2008)

REPORT (200e)

REPORT (201 0)

INTERIM NOTICE

REPORT (201 1)

REPORT (201 2)

REPORT (201 3)

REPORT (2014)

REPORT (201 5)

REPORT (201 6)

INTERII\¡ NOTICE

AGENT RESIGN

Volume Start Page Page # Actions

View Html

View Html

Volume
Type

c

c

c

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

11430

11430

11910

00072

00145

0020 1

00277

00350

00438

0051 7

00549

00625

00737

00842

00943

01 065

01195

01 439

01504

01 684

01 768

01974

01974

02114

02351

02393

02393

2548

2551

3249

1 394

2444

038'r

0622

2361

2717

?754

1 349

1028

1 600

1 266

¿vo¿

0955

2685

0606

2034

0536

0545

2484

2302

3626

3634

0

0

0

3

5

Jun 29, '1998 8:30
AM

Jul 09, 1999 8:30 AM

Jun 29, 1998 8:30
AM

Jul 09, 1999 8:30
AIVI

2

2

2

2

Jul 2'1, 2000 8:30 Alvl
Jul 21, 2000 8:30
AM

Aug 30, 2001 8:30
AM

Aug 02, 2002 8:30
At\4

Dec 30, 2002 8r30
AM

Jun 30, 2003 8:30
AM

Aug 06, 2004 8r30
AM

Jul 21, 2005 8:30 AM

Jul 21, 2006 8:30 AM

Jul 18, 2007 8:30 AN4

Aug 07, 2008 8r30
AM

Jul 02, 2009 8:30 AM

Jul 01, 2010 8r30 AN¡

Mar 1 8, 201 1 8:30
AM

Nov 23, 201 1 8:30
AI\iI

Jan 31,2013 8:30
AM

Aug 20,2014 8:30
AM

Aug 20, 2014 8:30
Arvr

Oct 29, 2015 8:30
AM

May 1 9, 201 7 5:53
Pt\¡

Sep 07, 201 7 6:57
PM

Aug 30, 200'1 8:30
AM

Aug 02, 2002 8:30
AM

Dec 30, 2002 8130

Al\¡

Jun 30, 2003 8:30
AM

a

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

3

4

4

2
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Commercial Recording Division

02403 0806

02469 0341

02549 1550

Page2 of2

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Pdf

View Pdf

View Pdf

View Pdf

Sep 07 , 2017 7:o4
Pl\4

0005938557

0006200801
Jun 14,2018 6:26
PM

00065751 14
Jun 12, 2019 5,32
PM

0006962864
Aug 17 ,2Q2o 5:46
PM

0006973540
Sep Q4,2020 2:18
Pt\¡

0006991 01 5
Sep 24,2020 10:15
AM

Sep 07 ,2017 7 ,04
PM

Sep 29, 2017 4:46
Pt\4

Sep 29, 2017 4,46 AceruT CHANGE

0006057237
Feb 0ô, 201 I 5:45
PM

REPORT (2017) B

B 2

3

3

3

4

REPORT (2018) B

REPORT (2019) A

REPORT (2020) A

INTERIIV NOTICE E

INTERIM NOTICE E

0021 8 1876

00549 0638

00089 2201

00096 0516

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:0236472 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Name Change History

Business lD

0236472

Business Name

EDGEWOOD ELM HOUSING, INC

Page 1 of 1

No Name Change Records found for Business with lD :0236472

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9747&businesslD:0236472 4161202r
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Commercial Recording Division Page I of 1

Business lnquiry
Shares

Business lD Business Name

0236472 ÊDGEWOOD ELM HOUSING, INC.

Total Number of Shares: 0

No Share Records found for Business with ld 0236472

htçs://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9749&businesslD:0236472 41612021
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EXHIBIT J
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\ crnttrtcaTE oF lNcoRPoRATloN
NONSTOCK COBPORATION

FTLTNGFTmT_s1:1eÉåHiËå:*n*A**î;*:i3**'

l::: i{r ìi9¿!

SECRETARY OF THE STATE
SOlrinity Street' Harllord' CT 06106

The underslg ned incorporalor(s) hefeby form(s) a corporalion under the Nonstock corporation Act of the state of connecticul

1- The name of the corPoration is J-4js-U r!-d- -gl 
Ír-vjj-l-êee'

1- The nalure of the activities to be conducted. or the purposes ro be promoted or carried out by the corporatron' are as

Please see attachment

see attachment -

STATE OF CONNECTICUT

lç "'

NAME OF INCOBPORAf OR {Print''TYPe}

2

lollows:

6- Dated et

Please
I'lew Ha v e CT ihis

\

3.ThecorporationisnonprofitandShallnothaveorissuesharesofstockorpaydividends.

4. The crasses, rights, privireoes, lualiflgltions, obligat¡ons, and the manner of erection or appuirrtii'ient of rncrnbers are

as f oltows: (lf the coiporation is to have no'ü"tUË", or only t"nlúã" not entitled to vote' so state)'

the corporation is to have no members'

5. Other Provisions:

dayof 
-Decel.-bPr - 19 o/

NAME OF INCORPORAIOR (Prlnt TYPe)

r,we he:.eby declare. under the penarties or farse statement, that the sratements made in the fofeg.ing certificate are true

Thiscertif¡caleofincorporationfnustbesignedbyeachincorporator.

OF INCOFìPORATOR ( PrinrType)

DanieI Greer
SIGNÊt :orporðlor)

B

STGNED (locorPorttor)

3
2.

a FOR FFI^E USE OI.ILY Edward A ' 7e .L-tl-s-Kv- - - -

New llaven '
cT 0651 1

1366 Grasso Bl-u-d-- -.--

tfrr,,,ìqe f,ovrdlr !riil' s rrilrn(' Àrd .c¡rol!ltc ¡dd'(:ss lor
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1

FTLTNG føøø15ø9388 PG e'2 0F Ø4 VOL B-Øæø2
FILED 12/3Ø/1994 ØB:3Ø AÌ'l PAGE ø1381

PAI'LINE R. KEZER
CCNNECTICUT SECF$TARY OF THE STATE

ÀttacÞmeDts

certificate of lncorporation Nonstoclc corPoratlon

Edgewooô EIn village' Inc'

2. The nature cf the activities to be conducted' or the purposes

to be promoted;;;;tr;á out ui ii"-ã"rporation' are as forrows:

The purposes of the Corporation is to engage -in any lav¡ful act or

activity ror wniàrr-";õã;;iiàns ntv be fórmed under the

connecricut NonåIä";"¿ãñ;iãiïå"*iåtl-in"r"ainq, but not limited
to, facÍ)-itating, encouraging' tt'tã =iotttoring the constructlon'
rehabilitation, 

-ownershiP ald ;;;s;;;f; :¡ ñousins for lovr and

moderate incoroe ;;iil;;-""a. i"ãi"íauats throuoh alI necessary

and appropriate åäti"iiit=, i"i;;åi;;-but not íitit"d to' the

direct construction, rehabilit;;i;;;'o;"åttnip or management of

such housing .r,ã*füå *ãii"q "f i;;;å and srants avairabre to
nonprofit "o.poi.Iïãnt-onaértaxinq 

such construction'
rehabilitation ã,lã-ã*''ttsnip or*roå"ãðã*""t' ::. tt'"h housing' The

corpora'cio¡¡ is organized.exctuáivelv-for charitable' religious'
educatjonar ana sËi"'ttirit p'ltpä=""- including ' for such purposes'

the makins or aisiiiÈutions- t"'ãiõã"iiqti:l:-that sualifv as

exernpr orsanizair;;;-;;ã¿i s""tiãñ-lõr("1 ts) or rhe rnternal
Reve¡rue code or"iõäã,-ä=-ãrã"a"ã, "r una"r any corresponding

;;;;ï;r";-oi u"Y ruture rederal tax law'

No part of the net earnins:9f the corporation shall inure to the

benef j-r of , "r ilã-ai=liiËúi"ure to, an! memb3r9.' ttt=t:9:i.,^-
officers or other private persons àxc"þt that the corporatlon
shall be authorized and empowered to pãy. relllnable compensation

for services rendered and to *ãià paym.nts_ and distributions in

accordance with its corporate purPðtät' No substantial part of

the activities of the corporatl"n-rnurr be the carrying on of
propagand. ot oin.rwise uttu*ptittg to inftuence legislation' The

corporatior, =nuiï";;;-;t;¡i"iiái"-itt 
ot intervene in anv

potirica]- ".*puiõ.' g" Þ"l*tr ãi-ãr-:.n-ãppàsition to anv candidate

for pub1i" orricå-(incruains ti" pttlittñilg--or distribution of
stateinents) . Ñãttìtü"'-andiñg ãnv^ other p:?:i=i"" of this
cerrificare of 

';;;ñ;;;ri;";.rh-e corporãtion shall not carrv on

any other activities not permiùtea to be carried on (i) by a

corporation exempt fro¡q federal income tax under section
5or(c) (3) of the Internal- nevenuã Code of 1986' as amended' or

under any corresponding protti=iãn ãr uny future federal tax Iaw

or (ii) by a corþoration "o'tttii']ti;"; 
to which are deductible

under Section L7o(c) (2) of the Interna] Revenue Code of 1986' as

amended, or under any corresponãittg pto*tision of any future
federal tax law.

5. other Provisions:

Uoonthedisso].utionorliquidationofthe.corporationorupon
iilË".årãi;;Ë;;" of rhe corporutiãn's activities, the assets
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TILING fø@15ø9383 PG Ø3 OF Ø4 Vq! B-ØØØø2
riuo rz¡¡ø/1994 ØE¡3Ø Alf PÀGÐ ø1382

PÀULINE R. KEZER
COMIECTICUT SECRETÀF,Y OT' TITE STATE

income of the corpo=ation shall be distributed to one or more

organizations, =ãiåãt.a by rhe aããrã-ãt Directors' which are tax-

exenpr under s"étiãn-sortêl t¡l ;-il"-i"iãinar Reüenue code of

L986, as anended, or any "o"t"=ãåt-i;";"-itt 
trt" event of such

dissolution, fiqrriããtio'n or t".ãiiulià", under no circurqstances

shar.r any asset 
t;;*i;ä;;"-ãr-inã-Çi*:'l!.'.ol-revert' be

distributed or itttã to the ¡enãrit ät any individual or any

organization wnic¡¡ is not tt"*-"iåñõt-"nãti-section 501(c) (3) of

the rnternar nevãnt'ã-cã4" or rsäãl-as amended' or any successor

larv.
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GERTIFICATE AMENDIN9 OR RESTATING CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

61-38 Rev.5/94
NonSloct Corporaüon

STATE OF CONNECTICUT

SECRETARY OF THE STATE

30 TRINITY STREET

HARTFORD,.CT 06106

1. Name of Corporation

Edgewood EIm Vi I I ôg€ , Inc .

rrLINc #øØøLs48916 pc ø1 0F ø2 VOL B-øøø24
rïLED Ø8/Lq4_e_gg_-ØQÊg Al.f pAcE Ø2238

SECB-ETARÏ, 9E $IE STATE
CONNECTÏCT'T SECRETARY OF THE STETT

The Certificatê of lncorporation is: (Check One)

E A. 'Amended only, pursuant to Conn. Gen. Stat. $33 - 473.

n B. Amended and restated, pursuant to Conn. Gen. Stat. $æ - a7a(c).

D C. Restated only, pursuant to Conn. Gen. Stat. $33 - 474(a).

(Set forth here the resolution of amendment and/or rsstatement. Use a 8112 X 1 1 attached sheet if
more space is needed).

Resolved, that t,he.name of the Corporation ought be, and it hereby

{Þ
is, change d to "Edgewood Village, Inc."

D Restated and superseded pursuant to Conn. Gen. Stat. $33 - 474(dl.

(Set forth here the resolution of amendment and/or restatement. Use a 8112X 11 attached sheet if
more space is needed).

z

3.

4.

(lf 2A is checked, go to 5 to complete this certificate. lf 28 or 2C is checked, complete 3A or 38. lf 2D is

checked, complete 4)

(Check one)

tr A. This certificate purports merely to restate but not to change the provisions of the original Certif icate of

lncorporation as supplemented and amended to date, and there is no discrepancy between the provisions

of the original Certificate of lncorporation as supplemented and amended to date, and the provisions of this

Restated Certificate of lncorporation. (lf 3A is checked, go to 5 to complete this certificate).

U B. This Restated Certif icate of lncorporation shall give effect to the amendment(s) and purports to restate

all those provisions now in effect not being amended by such new amendment(s). (lf 38 is checked, check 4'

if true, and go to 5 to complete this Certificate).

(Check, if true)

tr This restated Certificate of lncorporation was adopted by the greatest vote which would have been

required to arnend any provision of the Certificate of lncorporation as in effect before such vote and

supersedes such Certificate of lncorporation.
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:i:r:TS$

5-"t'' The manner of adopt¡ng the resolut¡on was as follows: (Check one A, or B, or C).

tr A. By the board of directors an{members, pursuant to Conn. Gen. Stat. $33 - 473.
Vöte of Members: (Check (¡) or (¡¡)).

(¡) n No members are required to vote as a ctass: the member's vote was as follows:

Vote Required for AdoPtion Vote Favoring Adoption

(¡¡) n There are members of more than one class entitled to vote as a class. The designation
of each class required for-adoption of the resolution and the vote of each class in favor
of adoption"were as follows:
(Use an 8 1l2x 11 attached sheet if more space is needed).

e B. By the board of directors acting alone, pursuant to Conn. Gen. Stat. $33 - 473(bX2)

The number of atfirmative votes required to adopt such resolution is: 4

The number of directors' votes in favor of the resolutíon was: 5

\lVe hereby deelare, uneJer the penalties eif false statement, that the statements made in the foregoing certificate are
true:

I

nt or
Name of Pres. /XXBtt$(

Danie'1 Greer

Signed

tr c' The resolution
meeting of the

of

ffi
by vote of at least two-thirds of the inco

corporation, and approved in writing by all
before the

for membership ed to vote.

We (at least two-thirds of the incorporators) hereby declare, under the penalties of false statement, that the state-
ments made in the foregoing cerfiticate are true.

Signed

h

Name of Sec/Åt#{ ð ëc...---
Sarah Greer

/1

Signed

Signed Signed

îf
Dated 

^1 
/r'tt'.t /J4¡tez'¿ , cî. this - .

g day of ê f ¡ ,'. ugT ,'1925
APPROVED by all applicants for membership, if none, so state:

(Use an 8 112 X 11 attached sheet if more space is needed)

lRec, CC, GS: (Type or Print)

I

I ËÐWA
1368 BOUI.EI/ARD

N

EILING #øØØLs48916 PG Ø2 Q\ -ø-2 VOL B-Øøø24- ----'-rj:Luo-øal14l t9gs øe.3ø ¡M- PAGE Ø223e--brcnrt¡nY oF THE srATE
CONNECTICUT-SECÍìEÍARY OT THE STATE
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EXHIBIT I(
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CER TIFICAIE OF INCORPORATION

'.¡ONSTOCK 
CORPORATION

ót.27 REv. l2188

STATE OI CONNECIICUT

SECRETARY OF THE STATE
30 frinity Slreet, Hortlord. Cf 06l06

The undersigned'incorporotor(s) hereby form(s) o corporotion under rhe Nonslock Corporotion Acl of the Stote ofConneclicut:

l. Ttre nome of the corporotion is Edger,¡ood Corners, Tne^

2 The noture of the oclivities lo be conducled, or the purposes to be promoted or cbrried oul by tlro corporolion, ore orfollow¡:
see attadunent,

3. The corporolion ir nonprofit ond sholl nol hove or issue shores of ¡tock or poy dividend¡.

4' The closses, righls-, privileges, quolificotions, obligotions, ond lhe monner of eleclion or oppointmcnt of memberrdre nt follows: (!f lhe corporc?ien i: fs l'¡cvc no n',cmbeis, ol only ¡¡iei,¡ber¡ noÍ eniirieci ro vole, ro slole).
There are no members

5. Othe¡ provisionr:

see attachment

Dqled ol Ner.¡ Havan, CT this )¡¿7 doy of M:rnh te96__
l/we hereby declore, under the penohies of folse slolement, thol the srorements mqde in the for.egoing certificoteore lrue.

This certificote of incorporotion must be signed by eoch incorpororor

NAME O¡ INCORPORAfOR lPûnt/rypcl
I" Daniel Greer

NAME OF INCORPORAÍOR (pñnt / fy ptl
3.

SIGN€D (lncorporotor)

1366 E1La Grasso BLvd.

New Haven, CT 06511

D (lncorporolotl

.J
Rec; CC; G.S:

r,l:.

NAME Ot INCORPORAIOR lPrint,' ly pe)

2

SIGNED (fncorporotorf

2

logt5/ ttl

rOR OFFICE USE ONI.Y

(Pleore provide lilcr'r nomo ond complclc oddrers lor moiling rcccipt)
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2. The purposes of the Corporation shall be to engage in any lawful aÇt or activity for which
corporations may be formed under the Connecticut Nonstock Corporation Act including, but not
limited to, the relief of poverty, the elimination of prejudice, the reduction of neighborhood
tensions, and the reversal of community deterioration through all necessary and appropriate
activities, including but not limited to, the acquisition, rehabilitation, ownership or mánagement of
commercial buildings in economically depressed or threatened areas and the rental at below market
rates of such buildings to businesses to attract such businesses and thereby generate employment
and economic revit¿lization in such areas.

5. No part of the net earnings of the Corporation shall inure to the benefit of, or be distributable
to, any members, trustees, offlrcers or other private persons except that the Corporation shall be
authorized and empowered to pay reasonable for services rendered and to make payments and
distributions in accordance with its corporate purposes. No substantial part of the activities of the
Corporation shall be the carrying on of propaganda or otherwise attempting to influence
legislation. The Corporation shall not participate in or intervene in any political campaign on
behalf of or in opposition t<¡ any eandidate for publie offioe (ineluding the purblistring or
distribution of statements). Notwithstanding any other provision of this certificate of
incorporation, the Corporation shall not carry on any other activities not permitted to be carried on
(i) by a corporation exempt from federal income tax under Section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, or under any corresponding provision of any future federal
tax law or (ii) by a corporation contributions to which are deductible under Section 170 (c) (2) of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, or under any corïesponding provision of any
future federal t¿x law.
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S..'¡a.li::ilrl'l :. ì
{

I rj .,i
a.'

.k

i.. :

LI!T( I I-t{'ICATE OF bTCORP ORATIOIf
NONSTOCK CORPORATTON

Office of thcseçretary pf the Stati
T.ioity sqÉr / F.O. Box 150470 / IÍarford, CT 06115-0 470 I neç I I-s30

z- ?f.iLcE,a cmcxNH[ TO

Space
PG. F 

^^'---..o=egtt.L
øøø97

OF lTE s.xÀE

sL4.Tttv@fl:

- e ]!e coçoratio! ihall.&¿ve one class:of membèrs.

--_D" 
T,ts corporation.shall åavglmultiple classes of

¡oE tbe qaaaer

F.EGTSilTF:EÞ.. AGEX{T

' ir¡c.of

Aciep tance o[ rppir in tneent

Susinessrî¡iti¡l registrÊd rifFce zddress:'
..

Ègs'utar.r. ler'assö Eouf-€i¡reid. .

ugw,aä3.enÏ. cT o6SXI

1396 F.LLà rr.:s¡i¿j5i.Éou1erra¡ü
Nëri Eaweu, qf ' 0651I' .

R¡sidebcc rd

. Sigaature of ageut .'
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ffiË.TÌ:,{r"trt
. r' I

:-f:- 'l

Sgra For OilÍcc{&c OqlT

BXCONDUCTED 'oRTE r'UgJ OSES TO
I

See ¿t1¿s¡p¿

(Pfàserefereace a¡ XII if adilÍtionat space l¡87lz

1ftb

cate must be Ity çacä

t-

Dafed iùis .

FRIII'T:OR I-r?E ¡(ÄÀæ oF

11r"4 "creeq
- r ¡¡ :r¡t!3r
New davea
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r:t': . .

i 
- - -"úË:óäHgf3aYäåiT#hffi,ægt,

4 sff5rÃRr oF.$q-'ËËÀtE

pertificatd of Incorporatfon Nonstock. Co.rporatio ¡r
F.O. E

f , ' - The nature- bf the activiti"i to -be conducted. or theto be. promcted .by ttiq 
"o=p".uiion-areta=-foffo*=,

.Se'ction 501- (c)
t QT allÏ sqccessol. ,

þu:ryoses

(3) of
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) BY*LAWS OF
EDGEWOOD ELM VILLAGE, INe.

Art.icle I: Organizat,íon of eorpora€íon

seeÈÍon 1". Name. The name of the Corporatj-on shalt be
EdEewood. EIm Villager fnc"

SeetÍon 2 " State of Incorporatíqn. The eorporatl-on shalt be
åncorporated in the St,ate of Connect.j-cut.

SectÍon 3 " Frincípa1 Qffice" The prínci"pal office of the
Corporat,íon shall be at, a locat,lon ín the state of connecticut
desågnated by the Board of DireeÈors" The Board of Directors may
desiEnate other of f ices, both within and s¡ithout the St,at,e of
Connectícut, as may be reguÍred for the eonduc€ of the
CorporatÍonts affairs,

Sect,Íon 4. Pu{poses" The purposes of the Corporatíon shall
be to engaqe Ín any lawful act or activity for v¡hieh corporations
may be formed under the Conneebicut, Nonstock Corporation Àct,
íncluding, but not limited to facititating, eTrcouraging, and
sponsoring the consiructíon, rehabiiit.ation, ovJnership and
management of housj-ng for low and moderate income familíes
thrbugh all necessary and appropriate activit,íes, including bue
not, limit,ed to, the direct eonstruction, rehabilit.ation,
ownership or management of such housínE or the making of loans
and grants avaj.lable to nonprofit corporations undertakinS such
construct.lon, rehabílítat,ion and ownership or manag'ement of sucþr
housíng:, and to further the other purposes enumerated in the
Corporation¡s certificat,e of Íncorporation. The Corporation is
organized exclusively for charitabteo religiious, educationaL and
scientífi-c purposes i-ncludÍng, for such purposes, the making of
distríbutions t.o organizations that qualify as exempt
organizations under Sectíon-5oI(c) (3) of the Tnternal Revenue
Code of l-986, as amend.ed, or under any corresponding provision of
any future federal tax law" The Corporation shall be a nonstsock"
nonprofit corporation wÍthín the meaning of the eonnectícut,
Nonstock Corporatíon Act.

Sectíon 5" Pewers. The CorporatÍon shall have atl oî tfre
po\üers available to a corporatÍon under the Connecticut Nonstock
Corporation Aet, includíng but not Iimited to Section 33'428
thereof, and the Corporationts certifícate of incorporation.
Notwithstanding the aforesaid, the Corporat.ion shal-1" not, have or
exercíse any power which ís inconsistent with the eorporatíonrs
status as a tax-exempt organízation under Sectíon 501"(c) (3) of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, or any successor
law,

'ji:ìliê!i#

Section 6. Sea-l. The seal of the Corporation shall be in
circular form and shall contain the name of the Corporation,

I
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word 0iConnecbicutrr and the year tr19943rá The seal" of the
Corporation shall be in the custody of Èhe secretary of the
Corporation.

Art,ícle II: Board of Direct,ors -- cêneral ProvÍsio¡ts

Seet.ion 1. Folqer and Dutíes, The Board of Dlreetors shalï
have the management, and eontrol of the pro¡:ertyo busfness and
affaírs of the CorporabÍon and may exercåse all powere of the
Corporabíon"

Seetlon 2. Numþer and Oualiåicatíon. Thre Board of Þirectors
shall consÍsÈ of five (5) directors" A dírector need not be a
resident, of the Stat,e of Connec€icut.

'Sect,ion 3" Permanent Dírec.toqs;_Tgrms_ of Office. (a) Three
(3) of the CorporatÍonts fíve (5) directers shall serve on a
permanent basis and, once elected, shall serve as directors of,
the Corporation unt,il deathn dÍsabí1íey or resignatíon or upon
the issuance of a court order or decree to the effect that he is
no longer a director in office. The oríginal permanent directors
shalt be elected by the Íncorporator of the Corporation" Tfo
thereafter, one of the permanent directors of the eorporation
shall d.íe, become dísabled or resiginu the other two (2) pernanent
d.irectors then serving shall elect a su€cessor permanenb dírector
ttrho shall serve with them untit his death, dlsabllÍty or
resi-gnat,íon or unti-l the issuance of a court order or decrec bo
the effect, that he ís no longer a director in office"

(b) Two (2) of the Corporation's directors shall serve for
terms of two (2') years except that, one of the directors elected
by the incorporator of the Corporatíon shall serve a term of one
(1) year. Each dÍrect,or elected for a term of years shall sen/e
his term commencíng upon the adjournment of the annual dírectorsl
meetinq at, which he is elected. NotwíthstandinE the aforesaíd, a
d.Írector elected for a term of years shalt cease to hold office
upon his death, disabíIity, resfgnation or removaf or upon the
issuance of a court order or decree to the effect that he is no
longier a director j-n office" Directors of the CorporatÍon servíng
for a term of years shall be elected by the other direcEors of
the Corporation at the annual meeting of the Board of Dírectors
except that, if such meeting is noL held in a t.inely fashion, a
direcbor shall remain in office untÍl his successor is elected,

Section 4. Vacancies" Any vacancy in the Board of Direcfors
during a term of years (whether caused by the death, resignation
or removal of a director or for any other reason whatsoever)
shall be fil}ed for the unexpired port.ion of bhe t,erm ab a
special meetíng of the directors which the presídent of the
Corporatíon shall calt for that purpose" The term of any díreetor
eLected at sueh speeial meeting shall commeRce upon the
adjournment of such meet.ing and shall cont.ínue unbíl the the

2
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term of hís successor has commenced.

secÈion s" Renoval _of Directors. At, any time¡ êhy dírectorsenring for a tqrrn of teaFsnrãv Ëe removed, r+ibh år *itnout causeor assignment of reasoñ, by twã*thirds (2/3) or trrã vãt*u-*u;eï;permanent direct'ors at a sþecÍa1 meet,índ '"f "permanent dírectoru--'aalled for tF¡at,-purpose" when any direcËor särvrÀg ró" * term ofyears is removed at a speciat- meãt,ång of the dj-reótors, asuccessor direct,or may be .erected at the same meeting.
sectíon 6" Begig+ation" Any dírector rnay resígn hÍs offåeeby a rsrítten resignatj.on submÍtled to the seðrebarf of theeor¡rorat,íon,

seeëíon z: " The direetors slxaLl.receivenocompensationFffisbut,theCorporat'íon
shaLl reimburse all dírectors for reasonable expenses in"trrred ínthe performance of their dutj-es"

Sectíon B: DirectoFsr cqmTittees-. The Board of Direct,ors maycreate ene or more committees includíng, but, not limited to, anexecutíve commi-ttee. Each such committðô snari 
""ñãiãC of two or

ln^Ëô ¿li vn¡l^* ;*e^,1 r--, ^Li- ^- "---.- -. ! ':!!u&ry aå¿suut¡rs apFOinËeü þy Lil* lli:èsitieirL ui Lhe eerrporaûion.Each srteh commÍttee shall ñave and may exercise sueh authority ofthe Board of Dírectors as may be 
^ 
clelelated to such eommit,tee åythe Board of Dlrect,ors; Each action bf any such committee shalÌbe reported to the Board of Directors at åhe meeting nèxisucceedÍng such action. Each sueh action shall bê súbjeet t,orevisÍon, alterat,ion or approvar by the Board sf oíreótors"

Article ïïf: Directors ¡ Meetings

sect,ion l-: Locatj-on. All meetings of bhe directors of thecorporat.ion shall be held at the priñcipal office of theCorporatíon or at such ot,her l-ocatÍon in tfie St,ate of Connecticutas may be designated by the Board of Dírectors"
sectic¡n 2: pate and Time of "ânnual Meetíng" The annual"meetÍng of the dit on shall be held onDecember l"st of each year except, thät, if December Lst, ís asaturday or a legral- holiday, the annual meeting of the díreetorsof t'he. corporation sharl uè rreta on the f irst úusiness daypreced'ing. The annual meeting of the dÍrectors of the corþorat,ionshall conmence at,9:0o a.m" or at such other time as may bedesignat.ed by the Board of Direct,ors.
seetion 3: Lurpgse of Anr.ri¡al Meeting" At the annual meeting,the dÍreetors sharL elect a dÍrector tã-Ëerve a term of two (z)yearso shall elect officers of the Corporation, shall review'theaffairs and activities of bhe corporation durinq the preeedingyear and shall transact.any other business which Ís ploperlybrought before the meeting by a director present.

3
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seetÍon 4: spseiel Meetinq. rn addít,íon to the annual
meetÍnEs of the díreet,ors of, the corporation, special- neetings ofthe direet,ors may be called at any tíme (a) úy Lrre president, ofthe corporatíon or (b) by the writt,en aeniaira äf any-two (a)
dírectors 

"

Secbíon 5: purpqse of Spçpia1 A{eetiqqs, Notransacfed at a speeS-a1 meet,ing of the direct,ors
CorporatÍon unless such busíneès is specífied ínprovÍded for in Sectíon T"

business may be
of the
the notice

Æì-ã"*r#

seet,íon e s.Àlptlce of Anru¡e1_Mee_ting" Not lees than ten (t"o)
!1or nore than flfty (50) days before eacn annual meet,J-ng or ine'dírect,ors of the.corporat,ioño the eecretary of the corpðraÈion'shaLl furnish written not,ice of such meetJ"ñg to alt dileetors ofthe corporatÍon. such notíce sharl specify the prace, date andtíme of such annual meet,ing. Such nolice sfralf be furníshed inperson to each direetor or shaLl be maiLed bo each director athis príncipat place of residenee" In th.e event that, notice of the
annuar meeting ís mailed, such notice shall be deemed to have
been furníshed on the date ç¡hen maited by u.s. mail, registered,
naø*" <*a **^*'. .i ^r¿JvÐ udyË ÂJÀ sÀ/(1¿L¿

Sectíc¡n 7:.Notice of Spesjle} Meeting. Not less than ten (10)nor more than fífty (so) days before each speciar meet,íng of the-dírectors of the corporatioñ, written noticä of, such meeËingshall be furnished to arl direct,ors of the eorporation" rf aspecÍal meeting is called by bhe president or Lne corporation,
such not,j-ce shalL be furnished by the secret,ary of bhäCorporation. If a special meeting is called by dírectors in their
gapacíty as such, su.ch notiee shall be furnished by suchdirectors. such notice shall specify the place, daÈe and time of
such specíal rneeting and the business to be transacLcd at, such
meetinE as deter¡nined by the person or persons earling suchrneeting" such notice sTrarr be furnished in person to eachdirect,or or shatl be maíted to each direetor at his principalplaee of residence" In the event that notice of a späcial rnee€ínEis maíIed, such notíce shall be deemed t,o have been furníshed on
Èhe d.at,e when mailed by u.s. mail, regístered, postage prepaíd.

sectíon 8: waiver of Nogi_qq. Before or after any special orannual meetinE of the dírectors of the corporation, äny-dj-rector
may waiveo Ín wrítíng, the notice provided for Ín seetion 6 orsection 7. rf any dírector attends ín g:erson a meetíng of bhedirectors and if such direcbor did not. reeeive the no€Íce
provS-ded for Ín section 6 or section 7, such dírector shall be
deemed to have waived such not,ice by his personal attendance.
Any meeting with respect to which all- dÍrectors have waived thenotice to which they are entitled (whether such waiver is inwrit'ing or by.personal attendance) shall be as Legal and valid asif al] such directors had received the notiee as frrovided in

4
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Sect,Íon 11: If a quorum ís not,present at any meet ng of the directors, a rnajority of thedírect,ors present at sueh meetÍng rnay adjourn the neetÍng to at,íme for reconveníng agreed upon by them. Notice of such
^.S* -"",-**-"-{, .5(¡\.À.J lJt¡l. ¡¡ttle¡I L dtl(¡ the t.ime for reeonvening shall be gíven by thesecretary of the CorporatÍon to the directors not present. If aquorum is present at any meetring of the directors, a majority ofsuch d.irec tors may adjourn the meetíng from day to day" No nobice#i,B

'Aiç.v of such adj ou::nment need be Eiven to the directors not, present"Iif any special or annuaÌ meet,íng: of the directors is adjourngd,
when such meet ing i-s reconvened.r âhy busíness may be transacted
whåch could have been properly transacted at the meetíng asoriginaltry cal Ied.

Secti-on 6 or Section ? "

Sect,ion g: @" Any resolutíon approvedu j.nur-ri!|ng, hy alr airéètors or-trre-õo"pãi*er"n urrãil uã*õarfa a¡rdshall have the same force and effect as lf such resoLut,ion rrãä*been ado¡rted by all the dÍrectors at a meet,íng e*"p*iiv caLledand heLd for that pgrpose. Àt-l resorutåons aeõpt,ea-puråuant, tothís sectfon g shalr Ëe record.ed Ín ttre mínute'roor^ oã-trr*Corporatíon by the secretary of the Corporat,íon.
seet,íon l0¡ Otror!¡n" The presence of a majori.ty of thed'årecbors of the corpofatÍon snaff conståtuÈe a quårum for thetransacti-on of business at any special or annuaÌ meeting of thedireet,ors of the corporation"-rhã dårectors present at å váriaiycarled and. convened, meeting aL whleh a quÕrum was present maycontlnue to transact, busíness notwÍthstánding tfie isitfrdrawal fromsuch meeting of enough dírectors to leave leås than a quorum"

Sect,Íon 121 Numlrer of Vqte_g qf, Each ÐiFgctef " ExcepÈ asprovided in ArtÍcl-e rr, sect,ion s (pctEãlníng to the removal ofdÍrectors by the permanent dírect.ors¡, on each matter submittedto a vote at a meeting of the directors, each director presentshall be entitled to cast one (L) vote.

sect.ion l-3: Method of voting" At, any special or annual-
meetíng <¡f the directorso vobinE on any queäeion shall be bywritt,en barlot if required by raw or ir dernanded by a direcÊ,orpresent" otherwise, voting shalt be by voice vote. At arlmeetings of the dÍrectors c¡f the Cor¡:orationo a1l matters shallbe decided by a simpIe majority of the vot,es cast. unless theConnecticut Nonstoek CorporabÍon Act or ot,her provÍsions of theseby-laws reguíre more than a símple majoríty of the votes cast,

SectÍon L4z Election of gfEjeerg__and Ði-Eectorq. Atelection for offí íon,direet,or present shall be entítled to cast one (3.) votedirectorship or office to be firled. rf , at any'rnäetingdirectors, more than one (1) candidate is nomiñated foÉ

each
every
for eaeh
of the
any
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partícurar office, the candidate receÍvínE the highest totaL of'votes cast shal1 be elected to such office. There sharr be nocumulabive votÍng.
seetlon 15 s .clra*r$gn ef-Direeters I .Mgeting. The presJ"dent, oftfie eorporation_ or, in hls abffieu¡"a*nä-of thecorgroration shall preslde at al"r måetlngs of, the directors" rfneleher_the ¡:resídãnt nor the vrce*piãsiãene ;iã enãã*ñt, ËheBoard of DireeLors may appoint. any ãÍreeeor to act, as chal-rman ofsueh meetlng.

Sectíon 16: . The secretarygf tne corporatíon shari. ãct- as secretary éf alr meetings of thedirectors" rn his. absence, the chairmaÀ år trre-m"ãeGg mayaBpoint, any dírector sf the corporaÈion to act, as seeËetary Õfsueh rneet,ing.

.Art,íel-e TV; Officers ** General províeíons
seetisn I s 

_ llruûþe3r " and-auet¿fi-çêgåeå " The of fíeers of thecorporatíon shall consist or ãffiË, a secretary and atreasurer. rn additíon, the diräctors rnay elect a viåe-presidentif t'hey deem Ít necessaï:y or useful for the eonduct cf theCorporat,ion¡ s affairs
sectíon 2. rerm of Qffíce. Eaeh officer shall hold officefor a t,erm of one (L) year commencíng upon the adjournment of bheannual dÍr'ectors N meeting at r.¿hich hå iL eleeted" Notwiirt.tã"ai"E

Fþ* foregroing, each offÍcer stratt continue bo servc as such unt1lthe annual meet.íng of dírect,ors fotlowíng his erãctiàÀ as anoffícer and. untír the term of his *rr.""*uË.r has eommenced," Alsonots¡íthstanding the aforesaid¿ âr1 officer shall cease to holdoff,íce upon his death, resignatÍon or removal or upon bhei-ssuance of a eourt ord.er oi decree to the effect that he Ís nolong'er an officer in offíce"
seetÍon 3. vacancies. Any vacancy in an offiee of theeorporatíon (whether cauJea ny tne aeåtrr, resignáùiotr 

"i--iernovalof an officer,or,for any othei reason wnåtsoevår) sha11 be fíI1edfor the unex¡:ired portión of the term at a speciåt *Àãti"g of thedirectors which thê president of the corporat,ion shall call forthat'.purpose" The teim of any offÍcer eläcted at such specÍaimeeting shall commence upon the aajournment of such mee-ting andshall continue until the- next annuãl meeting of the airectors andunt,íl the term of hís successor kras commenced."

section 4", Rerqav+] Bf eff,¿cers. At any time, ahy officer maybe removed, rn¡íÈh or rpithout cause ãr assignmenb of reasono by
!1rg;!þiras epl of rhe vores eash ar a sfreeÍal me"iinq ordLrectÕrs called for that, purpose. When any offieer is removed ata special meeting of the direãt,ors, a succässor officer may beelect.ed at the same meeting"

6
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Section 5, S.esÍgnatj-on. Any officer nay resiEn his off{ce by
a ç¡ritt,en resignation submíbted t,o the seeret,ary of the
Corporation.

Sectic¡n 6: eonpençalion and EXpenses. The offícers strall" not
receÍve compensatÍon for their services but the Corporatíon shall
reímburse al-} offÍcers for reasonabLe expenses Íncurred Ín the
performance of theír duties.

Art.i-cle V: Officers Part,icular Duties and For*ers
. Section 1: Pre ident-" The president, sha}l be the ehíef
executíve and admÍnístratíve offieer ef the eorporatíon. Subject
Èo the aubhority of the Board of Direetorsu he shaLl exercåse
control and supervision over the properbyu business and affairs
of t^he eorporat.ionu Íts officers and ít,s employees. The president
of the Corporation shall presíd,e at all meet,ings of the offl-cens
and the Board of Directors" He may sÍgn, execute and deliver, in
the name of the Corporat,ion, powers-of*at,torney, contractso bonds
and other obtígatíons of the Corporatíon" The president of the
Corporation shall enforce ttrese by*laws and shal-l see that all
orders cf the BcarC cf Dircctors are cerrred intc effec€"

Sectíon 2. Vj.ce:Pres-iden€. The více-president shall, perforrn
such dut,ies as may be assigned to hÍm by the Board of Dírectors
or by the presídent, In case of the death, dísabilÍt)t or absence
of the ¡rresident,, the více-president shatl futfíI1 all the dutÍes
and be vested with all the'powers and responsibilities of the
presid.ent of the Corporation

Section 3. $ecreLêry. The secretary shall keep the minut,es
of the meet.ings of the Board of Directors" He shall provide sueh
notÍces as requíred by these by-laws. The seeretary shall be the
cusbodian of t,he books and records of the Corporation and shall
affíx ttre seal of the Corporation when required

Section 4" Ege-aËurer" The treasurer shall be the chief
financial officer of the CorporatÍon and shai-l have charge and
custody of and be responsible for all funds and securities of the
Corporabion. The t,reasurer shall keep fult and accurate fínancÍal
records including alI receipts and disbursements of the
Corporation. He shall deposit. all monies in the name and bo the
credit, of the Corporabion in depositories desiqnated by the Board
of Di-rect,ors and shall make such disbursements as arÊ authorized
by the Board of Dírectors.

ArtÍcle VI: Físcal Year

The fiscal year of t.he Corporation shall end on such date as
may be desÍgnated by the Board of, Directors.

7
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Artíc1e VfIs Bíti-s, l,lotes, Ete"

All bÍlls payable, not.es, checks, draft,s, warrants and other
negoÈÍabLe ínstruments of the corporatlon shail be made in the
name of the corporation and shraLr be siEned by the presådentu hythe treasurer or by such other offÍeer of the corporaÈíon as thedirectors may designate. No other of,ficeru employäe or aEent ofthe corporat,fon, either síngly or joíntlyo shall have the power
t,o naEe any bíJ-l payable, ¡xoteu eheek, draft, warnant or oEhennegotiable ínstrument or to endorse Èhe same i.n bhe name of tlre
Cgrpgrqt.ion or to contraet, or cause to be eontraeted any debÈ orliability in the name or on beiratf of the €orporatåon.

ARTICLE VIII: Dissolution, Líguidat,ion or Termínat,ion

Upon the dlssotut,íon or líquidat,ion of the eorpora€ion or
upon the t,er¡ninat,Íon of the corporat,j-on t s actlvítíes, tlre asset,s
and íneome of the Corporat,ion shall be distributed to one or more
organÍzations, serected by the Board of Direet,ors, whÍeh are tax-
exempt undcr sect,ion 501-(c) (3) of the rnternar Revenue eode of
1986, as amended, ots any suceessor law" rn the event of such
dissolut.ionn liquidation or terminatÍon, under no eircumstances
ctrn'l 1 =nr¡ =sæn4- .i *-^*^ a# .ê"}.Æ 

^ar^..^**e 
I ** --*-.^"--¿ l^.,s¡åJ uùùçÞ VÀ ¿¡¡vvÁ\tg vÀ UÀ¿g UtJÈ}J\Jl-C¿L.¿{JÀ¡ IeVeJL Lf t)gdÍstributed or l-nure to the benefit or any Índívtduàl or anyorganízation which ís not tax-exempt unde? Sect,íon sot(c) (3j of

the Internal Revenì¿e Code of '1986r âs amended¡ or any successor
law.

Article IX: Amendment of By-lar+s

These by-laws of the corporation may be altered, amend.ed or
repeared by a najority of, the votes cast ab any vatidty carled
and convened meet,ing eif the direct,ors except that Article rr,
section 3 and.Articre rro section 5 may not be alt,ered, amended,
or repealed without" the unanimous approval of all three permanent
dírectors" Notwithstanding the aforesaid., tlre by*Iaws of the
Corporat,Íon may not be altered, amended or repealed unless the
notsice requj-red by Artiele ITI, SectÍon 6 or by Article III,
Sect,íon 7 of these by-laws ind.icates that such alteration,
amendment. or repeal wåIl be proposed.
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Section 2. State of.fncprporatíon" The Corporation shall beincorporated Ín the St,ate of Connecticut.

section 3" principal office. The príncipal office of theCorporatÍon shal} be at a location in the Stäte of Connecticutdesignat"d PI the Board of Directors" The Board of Direct,ors maydesÍgnate other offices, both within and vrithout the stat,e ofConnecticut, as may be required. for the conduct of the
Corporation I s affairs.

section 4" Purpqses. The purposes of the corporation sharlbe to engage in any lawful act, or acti-vity for v¡hich corporations
may be.formed under Lhe Connecticut Nonstock Corporation Act,,including, but not limíted to, the relief of poverty, the
eI.j-ü,ii-,atioi.' of prejudicer 'Lhe recluci:ic¡n of neighborñood tensi-ons,
and t'he reversal of community deterioratÍon through all necessary
and appropriate actívÍties, including but not rímited t,o, theacguisition, rehabilitation, ownership or nanagement of
commercial buíldings ín economicarly depressed or threatened
areas and ,the rental at belov¡ market rates of such buÍldíngs t,o
busínesses to att::act such businesses and thereby generate
emplorment and economic revitalization ín such areas. The
corporat,ion is organized.excrusively for charÍtable, religj.ous,
educational and scientific purposes including, for such purposesr
the making of dístributions to organízations that qualify aË
exempt organizations under sectíon sOt-(c) (3) of the rnternal
Revenue code of 1-986, as amended, or under any correspondingi
provision of any future federal tax lav¡. The Corporation shátl be
a nonstock, nonprofit corporation wíthin the meaning of t,he
Connecticut Nonstock Corporation Act

Section 5. Po!¿ers. The Corporatíon shall have all of the
powers available to a corporation under the connect,ícut Nonstock
Corporation Act, íncluding, but not limited to Sectíon 33*4ZA
thereof and the corporationrs certificate of incorporation"
Notwithstanding the aforesaido the Corporation shall not have or
exercíse any power ¡qhich is inconsistent, with the Corporationrs
status as a tax-exempt organízation und.er sectíon 501(c) (3) of
the rnternal Revenue code of 1986, as amended, or any successor
lav¡.

Section 6 " Seal. The seal of the Corporation shall be in
círcular form and shall eontain the name of the Corporat,ion, the
word rtConnecticutrr and the year er1996,r¡, The seal of the

Article
SectÍon L. Name.

Edgewood Corners, Inc.

BY_LAWS OF
EDGEI{O.OD CORNERS, fNC

f: Organization of Corporat,ion

The name of the Corporation shall be

t
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Corporation shall be
Corporation.

in the custody of the secretary of the

Article II: Board of Directors -- General provisions

section 1. power and Dutiqs" The Board of Directors shalf
have. the management and cont,rol of the property, busíness and.affairs of the corporation and nay exerèisä all'powers of thrà
Corporation 

"

Section z. Number and OualifÍcatÍon" The Board of DÍrectorsshall consÍst of at least three directors but not more than five(5) dírectors. A direct,or need not be a resident of the state ofConnecticut.

Section 3. Ter¡n of Offíce" Each director shall hol-d officefor a ter¡n of one (1) year commencing upon the adjournment of theannual dj-rectorst meeting at which he iã elected. Notwithstanding
the foregoing, each director sharr continue to serve as suchuntil the annual meeting of directors folloi¿ing his election asdirector and until the term of his successor has commenced., Alsonotwithstanding the aforesaid, a dírector shall cease t,o holdoffice upon his death, resignation or removal or upon the
-issuance of a court order or decree to the effect that he is ¡-lolonger a director in office.

SectÍon 4. Vacancíes. Any vacancy in the Board of Direetors(whether caused by the deathn resignation or removal of adirector or for any other reason whatsoever) shall be filled forthe unexpired portion of the term at a speciar rneeting of the
directors which the presÍdent of tbe Corþoration shalÍ call forthat-purpose" The term of any director elected at such special
meetÍng shall commence upon the adjournment of such meeting and
shal-l contj-nue until the next annual meeting of the díreetors and
untÍI the term of hís successor has,commencecl.

Section 5. Removal- of Directors" At any ti¡ne, ãfly director
may be removed, with or without cause or assignrnent of reason, by
two-thirds (2/3) of the votes cast at a special meeting of
directors called for that purpose. For the purposes oi tfris
Article II, Section 5, the director whose removal is under
consideration may vote on the guestion. I^then any director ís
removed at a special rneeting of the directors, a successor
director may be elected at the same meeting"

Section 6. Resignation" Any director rnay resÍgn his office
by a written resignation submiLted to the secret,ary of the
Corporation "

Section 7: Conpensatipn and Expenses. The directors shall
receÍve no compensation for their services but the CorporaLíon
shall reÍmburse all directors for reasonable expenses íncurred in

2
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the performance of theír dutÍes
section B¡ Directorsr comuitt.eeç. The Board of Dírectors maycreate one or more comnittees inòtuaíng, but not, limited t,o, -rr'executive committee. Each such committéå shaLl conslst of two ormore directors.Sppoin!"g-¡v the presÍdent of the coifóration.Each such conrmittee shaLl have- ana may exercise' r.."h^ Àntrrority ofthe Board of Directors as nay be.delelated to such conmittáã Ëv--'the Board of Dírectors" sath'action-uy-;;y'sush co¡nmittee shalLbe reported to the Board of Directors at, the meeting nextsucceeding such action. Each such actíon shalt ue -únjÃct torevÍsion, alteration or approval by the Board of Directors"

Article IfI: Directors r Meetings

section 1: LocatÍon" ,\rr meetingis of the di-rectors of thecorporation shatl be held at the priñcipal offíce of thecorporatÍon or at, such other localion iñ tne state of connectåcutas may be designated by the Board of Directors.
Section 2: ,Ðate and Time of AnïLual t{€,eting. The annualmeeting of the directors or Èhã-EãrporãElon shatt be hetd onDecen¡i:er 3isL of each year except that, -ì-f Dece¡nber 3r.st is asunday or a legar hollday, the ãnnual meeting of t,he directors ofthe corporation shall be held on the fÍrst búsiness daypreceding. The annual ¡neetíng of the dírectors of the ðorporationshall conmence at 9:oo a.m. or a'b such other time as may Ëedesignated by the Board of Directors. .-''

section 3:. purpqse. o=f ð,nnuar MeeÇing" At the annuar meetång,the directors shall- (subject to trre-lirnlËations of Article IIo r'
Section I) determine the number of directors of the corporationfor the forthcomíng year, sharl erect directors and officers ofthe Corporation, shall review the affaírs and activities of thecorporation durilg lhg preceding year and shaÌl transact anyother business which is properly brought before the meeting by adirector present

section 4; soecial Meetinq. rn addition to the annualrneetings of the directors of tÈe Corporation, special *ààiings ofthe directors may be calred at any time (a) ny Lite president, oft'he corporation or (b) by the writ,ten demand ãf any- tr+o (2)directors "

section s: Purpgs_e of special- Meetincrs. No businese may betransacted at a special meeting of the directors of thecorporation unless such business ís speeified ín the notíceprovided for in Sectíon 7 "

Section 6: .l$ptice of Annua] I4eeting, Not less than ten (10)nor more than fifty (s0) days before each annuar meeting of the'directors of the corporatioñ, the secret,ary of the coifóration

3
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shall furnish written notice of such meetíng to atl directors of' tÞ* corporatíon. such notíce shalr specify Éhe place, date andtime of such annuaL meeting. Such nolice shalt be furnished inperson to each director or shall be mailed t,o each director at,his principal place of residence. rn the event that, notíce of -the
annual meetíng is rnaÍ.ledo such notice sharl be deemed to havebeen furnished on the date when maired by u.s" mai1, regi;ieredopostage prepaid

sectÍon 7:.ryot,ice of special Meetincr. Not l-ess than ten (10)nor more than.fífty (so) g-y* before eacn special rneeting 
"i Ërrå'dj-rectors of the corporatioñ, written noticä of such *"uti"t. shall be furnished to atl directors of the corporation. rf aspecial meetÍng is cal-led by the president ot trre corporation"such notíce shall- be furnished by the secretary of thäcorporation" rf a special meeting is called by'directors in tl-¡eircapacity as such, such notice srrarr be furnisñea ny =uõndírectors" such notice shall specify the ¡:race, clale and time ofsuch special rneeting and the busíness to be trànsacted at suctameeting as determined by the person or persons calli.ng suchmeeting. such not,íce snãrt be furnished ín person to éachdirect.or or shall be mailed to each directoi at hís príncipar

n]af':A Ôf rocirlon^o Tn {-Ë^ Âr'^h& +k-& , *Li--. -.ê * -.^-- -J¡. ' ! - Jåq;!:!+o .!¡¡ L;rLj (-úÇìlu Lii¿;L iiüËJ-CÊ úi- å ripeùia.l lrreeLiffqis maiìed, such notice shall be deerned to have been*furni=f-rãã-;;'the date when mailed by u"s. mail, registered.o postage prepaíd"
sectÍon B: waiver gf Notice. Before or after any speciar orannual meeting of the directors of the corporation, åry-direcgor

may waive, Ín writ,ing, the notice provided. for in Éeetion 6 oFsectj-on 7 " rf any diiector attends in person a meeting of thedirectors and, if such dírector did not- receíve the no[iceprovided for in section 6 or section 7, such director shall bedeemed to have waived such notice by hís personal at.tendance.Any.meet'ing with respect, to which atl airectors have waived tkrenotice to which they are entitled (whether such waiver is inwriting or by personal attendance) shal1 be as lega]. and valid asif all such dírectors had receíved the notice as f,rovíded inSectíon 6 or SecÈíon Z"

section 9: Djrectors! consent" Any resorution approved, inwriting, by all directors oi trre corpo-ration shall bä^valid andshafl have the same force and effect as if such resolution hadbeen adopted by all the dj-rectors at a meeting properly calted
and held for that purpose" Alr resolutions adoptea-purêuanb tothis section 9 shall Èe recorded in the minute book of theCorporation by the secretary of the Corporat,ion"

section l0: guorum" The presence of a majority of thedirectors of the corporation srratl constítute a quärum for thetransaction of business at any special or annuar -meeting of, thedirectors of the corporation"-The directors present, at á valJ-dlycalled and convened meetíng at, r,¿hich a quorum was present may

á,
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continue to transact busíness notwíthstanding the withdrawal fromsuch meetíng of enough direct.ors to reave leås than a çFr.orum.

section 1-t-: Adjournment of Meetíng. rf a quorum is notpresent at any meeting of the dírect,ors, a majóríty of thedirectors present at such nreeting may adjourn the ireetíng to atime for reconvening agreed upon by trreml Notice of such
adjournnent and the time for ieconvening shali be given by thesecretary of the corporation to the dÍrectors not present. rf aquorum is present, at any meeting of the dírectorsr- a majority ofsuch directors may adjourn the meetíng from day to day. No notj-ceof such adjournment need be given to the directors not present,.
rf any special or annual meet,ing of the directors ís adjourned.,
when such meeting is reconvenedr any busj.ness may be transacted
which could have been properly transact,ed at the meeting as
originally called"

Section '12: lÌunrber of Votes of _Each Djrectoã. Except as
províded for in Article III, Section 1-4, on each matter-submitted
to a vote at a meetíng of the dÍrectors, each director present
shall be entitled to cast one (L) vote.

Section 13: Hethod of Votínq" .At any special or annual
rneeting of t.he dÍrectors, votinÇ*on ""y iu"åtion shall be by'written bali-ot if required by láw or ii aemanded by a direcL.orpresent. Otherwise, voting shall be by voi-ce vote. Àt all
meetings of the directors of the corpóratíon, all matters shall
be,decided by a simple majority of the votes cast unress the'Connectj-cut Nonstock Corporation Act or other provisions of these.by-laws requÍre more t,han a sÍmpre majority of the votes cast.

Section j_4E Electlon aÉ_llFficers ênd DjEgcÈors. At eaeh
election for officers and directors of the corporationu every
director present shalL be entit,red to cast one (1-) vote for ãach
office to be fílled, ff, at any meetíng of t,he directors, more
than one (1) candidate is nomÍnated for any partícurar office,
the candidate receivÍng the highest total ôf vctes cast shall be
elected to such office. Tf, at any meeting of the dírectors,
there are more candidates for directorships than there are
dÍrectorships to be filled, the candídateè receiving the highest
totals of the votes cast shalf be elect,ed direct,ors" There shall
be no cumulative voting.

Sectíon L5: Chairman of Directorst Meet,ing. The president. of
the Corporation or, in his absence, the více-president, of the
corporation shall presi-de at all nieetings of the directors" rf
neither the president nor the vice-president Ís present, the
Board of Directors may appoint any director to act as chaÍrman of,
such meeting.

Sect,ion L6: Secretary_,of Directorsr Meeting"
of t.he Corporation shall act as secretary of a}l

5

The secretary
meetíngs of the
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directors. In hís absence, the chairman of
appoint any director of the Corporation to
such meeting.

the meeting may
act as secretary of

Àrticle IVt Officers -- General provisions

section t: Numher and*oualificaLion" The officers of theCorporation shall consist of a president,, a secretary and atreasurer. rn addit,ion, the dírectors may elect a vj-ce-president
if they deem it necessary or useful for Èhe conduct. of Lhe
Corporation ! s affairs.

section 2 " Term of offÍce" Each offi-cer shall hold office
for a term of one (1) year cornmencinE upon the adjournment of the
annual directorsr meet,ing at, which he is elected. Notwíthstand-ing
the foregoíng, each officer shall continue to serve as such urutíí
the annual meet,ing of directors folrowing his election as an
officer and until the term of hÍs successor has commenced. Also
notwithstandÍng the aforesaid, an officer shatl cease t.o hold
office upon his deathn resignation or removal or upon the
issuance of a court order or decree to the effect that he is r¡.o
longer an officer in office.

section 3. Vacancies. Any vacancy in an office of the
Corporation (whether causecl by the rleath, resignatíon or removal
of an officer or for any other reason whatsoever) shall be filled.
for the unexpired portion of the term at a speclal- meetínE of the
directors which the. ¡lresident of the Corporation shall call for
that purpose. The teim of any officer elècted at such special
neet,ing shall commence upon the adjournment of such meeting and
shall continue until the next annual meetÍng of the directors and
until the term of hís successor has commenced"

Seetion 4. Remoyal of Offí erF. At any tine, âily officer may
be removed, with or without cause or assígnment of reason. by
two-thirds (2/3) of the votes cast at a special meeting of
dírectors ca]led for that purpose" When any officer is removed. at
a speciaÌ meetíng of the directors, a successor officer may be
elected at, the same meetj-ng

Section 5. Resígnq-t1on. Any officer may resign hís office by
a writ,ten resígnation submit,ted to the secret,ary of the
Corporatíon,

SectÍon 6: Compensatíon and ExBenses" The officers shalt not
receive compensatíon for their servíces but the Corpor:ation shall
reimburse all officers for reasonable expenses incurred in the
performance of their duties.

Article V: Officers -- Particular Duties and Powers

The president, shall be the chrief

6

Section l-: President.
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executive and administrative officer of the Corporation. Subject,
to the authority of the Board of Directors, he shall exercíse
cont,rol and supervisíon over the property, business and affairs
of the Corporation, its offÍcers and its emptoyees" The president
of the Corporation shalt preside at all meetings of the officers
and the Board of DÍrectors. He may sign, execute and delíver, in
t,he name of the Corporation, potrters-of-attorney' contracts, bonds
and other obligations of the Corporatíon" The president of'the
Corporation shall enforce these by-l-aws and shall see that aIã-
orders of the Board of Directors are carried ínto effect.

Sectíon 2" Vice-President" The vice-president shall perform
such duties as may be assigned to him by the Board of Dírectors
or by the president" fn case of the death, disabillty or absence
of the president, the vice-president shall fulfill all the duties
and be vested with all the povlers and responsibÍlíties of the
president of the corporatj-on.

Section 3. Secretarv. The secretary shall keep the minutes
of the meetings of the Board of Directors" He shall provide such
notices as required by these by-taws" The secretary shall be the
custodían of t,he books and records of the Corporation and shall
affix the seal of the Corporation when reguired.

Section 4, Treasurer" The treasurer shall be the chief
financial of,ficer of the Corporatíon and shall have charge and
custody of and be responsible for aII funds and securltíes of.the'corporãtion. The Lreasurer shall keep full and accurate finaneÍal
records inctuding all receipts and disbursements of the
Corporation. He shall deposit atl monies in the name and to the .

creãit of the corporation in depositoríes designated by the Board
of Direct.ors ana snall make such disbursernents as are authorized
by the Board of Directors"

Article VI: Fiscal- Year

The fiscal year of the Corporatíon shall end on such date as
may be designated by the Board of Dírectors"

Article VII: Bilts, Notes, Etc.

All bitrs payable, notes, checks, drafts, warrants and other
negot,iable lnstrumenLs of the Corporat'ion shalt be made in the
name of the CorporatÍon and shall be signed by the president, by
the treasurer or Uy such other officer of the Corporatíon as the
dírectors may desígnate" No other off,icer, employee or agenb of
the Corporation, either singty or jointly, shall have the power
to make any bill payablen note, check, draft, warrant or other
negotiable instrum.ñt or to endorse the same in the name of the
Coiporation or to contract or cause to be contracted any debt or,
fiaËifity in the name or on behalf of the corporation.

7
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ARTICLE VfII: Dissolutíon, Liquidation or Termínation

Upon the dissolut,ion or liguídation of the Corporation or
upon the terminatÍon of the Cor¡rorationrs activities, the assets
and íncome of the Corporation shall be distrÍbut,ed to one or runore
organizations, selected by the Board of Directors, r¿hich are t,ax-
exempt under sect,ion'501-(c) (3) of the rnternar Revenue code of
L986, as amended, or any successor law. In the event of such
dissorution, riquidation or terminatj.on, under no circumstances
shall any asset or income of the Corporation revert, be
distributed or inure t,o the benefít of any individual or any
organization whích ís not tax-exenpt under sectíon 501 (c) (3) of
the Internal Revenue Code of l.9.86, as amended, or any successor
1aw"

Art,icle IX: Prohibited Activities
No part of the net earníngs of the Corporation shall ínure

to the benefit of, or be distributable too any members, trusteesu
officers or other prívate persons except that the CorporatÍon
sha1l be authorized and empowered t,o pay reasonable for services
rendered and to make payments and distrÍbutions in accordance
r¿ittr íts corporate purposes, No suhstant j"al- part of the
activities of the Corporation shall be the carryinqr on of
propaganda o:: othen¡ise attempt,ing t,o influence legístatíon. The
Corporation shall- not participat,e in or intervene in any
political campaign on behalf of or Ín opposition to any candidate
f,or public office (inctudinE the publishing or distrÍbution of
statements) . NotwÍthstanding any other provís.ton of this
certifícate of incorporatío¡'r, the Corporation shatl nôt, carry on
anli other aetivities not permitted to be carried on (i) by a
corporation exempt from federal íncome tax under SecÈion
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1-986, as amended¡ oE
under any corresponding provision of any future federal tax law
or (ii) by a corporat,íon contributions to whích are deductíble
under Section 1-7CI(c) (2) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1-986, as
amendedr or under any correspanding provísion of any future
federaL tax law.

Article IX: Amendment of By-laws

These by-laws of the Corporation may be altered, amended or
repeal.ed by a majority of the votes cast at any validly called
and convened meetíng of the dírectors. Notwíthstandíng the
aforesaíd, the by-laws of the Corporation may not be alteredu
amended or repealed unláss the notice required by Article rII,
Sectíon 6 or by Article III, Secti-on 7 of these by-Iaws indicat,es
that such alteration, amendment or repeal will hre proposed.

I
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BY.TAT#S OF
F.O.H. / INC

.ê,rt,ic1e I: Org.anization of Corporabion

seet,ion 1 . Name. The name of the corporation shalr beÞ'.O"H" / Tnc. TEffiorgrorat,íon may do busf-ness aLso asFr.iends of Hag.an.

sect,ion 2" SÈ-aÊe qf Ineorpora-t-ion* The corporation shatl beåncorporated in tfre st,age of Cónnectícut"

section 3" PríncipalJ)ffice" The pråncåpal offåce of tþrecorporatl-on shall be at a iòãaeion ín ã¡re stäte of eonneetåcut
{!liSnat'*d þy the Board of Directors. The Board of Ðirect,ors ma}r<resignat'e other offíces, both vrithÍn and wltlrout the stat,e ofconnectåcut, as may be requíred for the eonduet of theCorporationrs affalrs

seet'åon q. .F--uãp-ç*ãe.q. The purpose$ of r"he cnrpnrati"æn shall-be t.o engage in any" fãwfuL aet or aetívity fer which corporat,ionsmay be formed under the connect,ieut Nonståck corporatíon ,&ctíncrudíng, but not limít,ed to facåtitatíng, *.,"oür.fi,tg, and.spensori-ng the construction, rehabilÍt,at,iõår owïersñíp-ana.aanagement of housing for low and moderate íncome famil-iesthrough all necessary and appro¡rriate actÍvit,íes, íncruaing butnof limited to, the dírect eonslructÍon, rehabilit,átionov¡nershÍp or manag'ement, of such housing "= trrá maring àå, 5*rr= ,and' grant's avaitarle to nonprofít corpõrations underõ,akin$ suchconstruction, rehahílitatioä and. ovrnelship or management, of suchnousLng, and to furiher the oÈher purposes enumerated ín t,ire ,corporaiionis cert,ificate of incorþorätion" The corporatíon içorganized exclusively for charítabieu religieus, ed.i¡cabional and
qçignF¡fic purposés inciucring, f,or such puåpo="å, the making ofdistributions to organizatioãå that quariry- as exemptorganizatl-ons und.er sêct,ion*5or(c) (:f of the rnternäl Revenuecode-of L986r as amended, or unaer'any corresponding provísíon ofany' future federal t,ax law" The corpolatíon shalr bã ã nonstoek,nonprofit corporation within the meànínq of the connecticutNonstock Corporation Act"

section 5. Powers". The corporation sharr- have alr- of thepolrers avaílab1e to a eorporation under the Conneetícut Nonstockcorporation Act, incruding uut not, limited. to seetion 33-4zg
-lhgrgof, and the corporation,s cert,ificate of incorporationNot'withst,anding the äforesaid, the corporation'shali not. have orexeveise any po!ì¡er whÍch is inconsísteät with the Corporat,iontsstatus as a tãx-exempt organization under sectíon Eor-ic) (3) ofthe rnternaL Revenue code of Lgg6, as amended' or any 

"süccessor
law.

sect.ion 6 " Seal. The seal of the corporation shall be incireurar form and shatr contain the name ät trr. corporation, the

t
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word .'ConnecticuL// and theCorporation shall be in theÇorporation.
yeâr '\1999.custody of

The seal of the
the seeretary of the

. The Board of
reetors, A direc€or
Connecbicut.

.A'rt'iele rr: Board. of Ðírecbors General Frovisions
secbisn L. porøeq and Þubi.es " The Board of Directorsshall have trre_ffionträi ãr bhe propã"cv,business and affairË ãg err" corporatåon and may exenciseaJ.l Bowers of the CorSrorabåon.

Seetion 2" Number and ificatåonÐírectors shall" cons S o sevenneed not be a resident, of the Sba te sf
Section 3. Permanent Direetor Terms of Offåce(a) Five ( o orpora on s severt rectorsshalt serve on a pêrmanent, basis and , o!:ce el"ected, shalJ-ser\¡e as diree€ors of the Corporat,j-o n until death,dísabi]"í ty or resiEnation or upon the íssuance of a eour{:c¡rder or d,eeree Lo the effeet that, he is no 1onger adireetor in offiee. The origínaJ. permanent, dåreebore shallbe eleeted by Lhe rlncorporator of the Corlrorat,ion. If ,qhereafter, one of the rmanent dírecLors of theCo

pe
be ign

11"

rporat,ion shall dj.e come disabLed or res 'Ehe obherf our (4) permanent '{irecbors then serwing sha elecb asueeessor permanent, direcbor who shal.L serve with:themunb,il his death, dísab*J.i ty or resiç:nation or untål theJ-SSUAnee of a eourt order or decree to the effeet bl¡a.t, heas no J-ong,er a direetor in office.
. (i)) F*'c i?i of tt¡e corpcrat,j-cnls dj-rectors shar.:- sêr,""ê fcrterms or two (zi years **r*þt that one of the directors etectedbir. the ånccrporat,or of the 'corporatiJn silafL sgrtr"e a term *f onê
-(1) year" Each dírect,or erecteã for a eerln of years sharl- serl¡ehÍs term commencing upon trre aaj.r"r**rri-of the annual d.irectors¡meetingr at rrhich hã iã elect,ed" Notwíthstanding the aforesaid, adÍrect,or elect,ed for a term of years shall cease to hold officeup*n his death, disabirity, r**ignãti"n-ãr removar .r r$oã'Ëh;-}**uan". of a court order sr decree to the effect that he is nolonger a director in orrice" nírector; ;; the corporatÍon servingfor a term of years strall be electeO Uy ttre otfier direcÈors of
Il: corporat,ioñ ar r,he annuar meer,íttq år-Lnu nourd of níiåãtã".
:Tî"p: that,_1r such meerins ås nor Éerã i; u-ri*ury-rãår,iorr, adirector shall remain in orñÍce untii r.ir" successor is elect.ed.-

section 4" -vacancies" Any vacancy i-n the Board of Direetorsduríng a t'erm or years (w¡rethär 
""rr=ãå uy tnu death, resignat,ionor removal- of a director or for any otheË reason whatsoever)shaf-l be fitted for the unexpiied å";ü;n or bhe t,erm at aspeeiar meeting of the direclors rçiricir the presigánt oi trr*corporation shãlr carr for t,hat. prrpo=*"--rrrã term of any directorereated at' such speciar m"et.ing ;h;ii-;;#;.å""ö"ã-rtä'adjournment of 

"uär, neet,ing and sharl continue until the the
2
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term of his sueeessor has comme¡:eed 
"

sect'ion 5 . Removal of Díreetors . .ê,t any Lirne ¡ añydireetor servin * **y nå remo;"ã; rsithor wít'hout, cause or assigrnment, of reasoä*, by a majárity ofbhe voLes easb.by permanånt direebors at a sËecåal-meeb-ingqf permanent direeEors ealled for that purpoäe. ldhen anydirector servingi for a term of years is removed at aspeeial meetingi-of' the direetor-s, a sueeessor dårecèor maybe elected at. the same meeting"

Sèct,Íon 6. Resignat,ion. Any direct,or may resígn his of,fieeby a r+rítten resígnat,ion suUmitt,ed to the seäretary of ÈheCorporation 
"

sectíon ?: eompensat-Íon and Expensee" The dårecàorç shaLLreeeive no eompensation for their services but the Corporatfonshall reiml:urse all direct.ors for reasonabl-e expenses l-neurred inthe performance of their duties
sectíon 8: Direqtors' commit.t,ees. The Board of Direetors maycreate one or more committees including, but not, limited t,o, an

exe¡eut'ive commåttee" Llach such commåttãe shall consíst t:f bwo or
more di-rectors appoínted by the president, of the CorporaÈíon.
Each such conmittee shal! have añd may exercise such authority ofthe Board of Directors as may be deleÇated Ëo such eommittee Ëythe Board of, Directors.. Each aCtÍon bf any such committee shal-l.be reported Èo the Board of Dírectors at the rneeting next :'suâcegaing such actíon. Each ;""ú-;;tiå" rnãrî-r"-uúul"ci torelrision, alteration or approvaL by the Board of nÍreåtors

Art,Ícle ITI: DÍrectorsr Meet,ings

sec-,ion i ¡ ï¡çcali"ç¡-i. ÄLL meetings of the dårectors of thecorporation shall be held at the principal offíce of the
coe-poz=aiio¡¡ or at such other location in the Sta+*e cf Ccnnecti cut
as ftay be desígnated by bhe Board of Direetors"

Section 2; Date and Tinre pf An_nual._l{eetinq." The annua}
meeting of the direst.ors of Crre coiþoiãCion strátt be heLd on
December lst of each year except thãt,, Íf Ðecember lst, fs aSaturday or a legal notiaay, the annual meet,ing of the directorsof the-corporation shal1 be held. on bhe first busíness dayprecedíng, The annual meeting of the direcf,ors of the Corþoratíon
:h,a+l commence at 9:00 a.m. ór at. such other time as may Ëe
des ignated by the Board of Directors.

Section 3: FufBqqe of Annual- MeeÈing. At,'t,he annual meetinå,the dírectors shall elect a director to serve a term of two (2tyeaÏs' shall elect officers of t'he Corporati.on, shall reviev¡ theaffairs and actívities of the eor¡:oration durinE t'he precedingyeas and shall transact, any other business whích ås properS"y--- '--Ì¡roa:ght before ti:e meeting by a director present
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seetíon 4; sp.eeial Meetíng" In addition to Èhe annualmeetings of Èhe alreceors orEe cor?oiã{iorr, special. neet,ings ofthe dírectors may be ealted at ány ti*ä i"l tby Ê,rre presådent oftÞe corporat,Íon or (b) by Èhe wriËteñ eeùana of any Èwo {2,)dineetors 
"

sect,ion s: " No business may beÈransacted at a spe ectore of thecorporatisn unless such busíneås is upecífÍed. J"n the notÍceprovided for Ín Seetlon 7.

Seet,ion 0;,{g4icg^gf,=annuFl-=¡reeLåaE. Not tess than Èe¡r (go}nor more than flfty (so) aays ueTãne eaäh annual meettrnE of thedÍrectons or tr¡e.eãrË*råcl*å, rhe secr"mrf""äã**rä-ð"ipLrae¿onshal-I furnish wrltteir notice of sueh meet,lirg to a1l alþecuors ofthe corporation" such not,ice srralr specÍiy the prace, date andtime of such annual neetÍng" sucr¡ not,ice sharr be furnlshed inPerson t,o eaeh director or shalr be maÍl-ed to each dlrector at,
!ås principar plaee oe reãiåence. ïn bhe event that not,fee of the
3nnual, meeting is maÍled, such not,ice shaLl be deemed to haveÅreen rurnr"srled on the dat.e when maíted by u.s. rnail, reEísteredopostage preg:aid"

Section 7: Not less.than t,en (10)nor more than ff ff,y (50) days be ore specíal meeting of thedirect,ors of the Corporat,Íon , writben notÍce of such meetangshaf-l be furn Íshed to alt di reet,ors of the Corporat,ion. f faspecía1 meeting ís cal}ed by the presídent of the Corporation,such ncti-ce shaLl bc furnished by the secret.arir of theeorpora tic¡n. If a special meeting is called by dÍrectors in theírcapaci ty as such, such not,íc e shall be furnished by suchdírects ors. Such not,íce shall specífy the plaee, dat,e and t,Íme ofsuch special rneet ing and the business to be transaeted at suchneet,ing as determined by the person or persons calli ng suehmeeÈíng.
dírect,or

such notiee shall be f,urnished ín person to eachor shall be maiLed. to each director at, hås prÍncÍpaLplace of residence. In the even t that notíce of a special meet íngås ¡uailed such not,iee shalL be deemed bo have been furnished Õlxthe dat,e t¡hen mailed by U.S. mal-l, regÍstered, postage prepaíd.
section B: 4a-i.ver.gf-Npþíce" Before or after any specíar orannreal meeting of bhe ¿irect,ors of the corporation, årry dírector

IaY. waive, in writing, the notíce proviáåa rrr in sectíon 6 orseeb,íon 7 " rf any díieetor attends in pÀrso" a mu"ting--or thedireet,ors and íf sueh dÍrector did not receive the notieeprowided for in sectíon 6 or seeiion 7r-such dírectãr urr*rt r*deemed t,e¡ have waived sucra 
""ii"ãá-uy t i*-p*reonar at,tendance.AtY. meetång with respect to which air airLctors have waived thenoE:-ce to which they are ent"it.red (wheÈher such waíver is ín

YIiFllg or. by persoñal attendance) shall be as legat and valid asLt all such dírectors had receÍved. the notíce as frovidea in
4
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i Sectíon 6 or SectÍon ?,

Sect,ion g; Any resoluÈíon approvedo ånemåtånEn by all d recèors of the Cor¡:orat,lon shal.l be vaLíd andshaLl have the same force and effect as if such resolut,åon hadbeen adopted by all the di rectors at, a meetlnE'properly eaLledAll resolut,fons adopted pursuant toand he ld for that rpose"this Sectlon 9 sha be recorded in the mlnut,e book of theeor¡rorat,íon by the secreÈary of th¡e Cor¡rorat,íon.

each
every
for each
of the
any

pu
11

Seeêíon 1o: Ouclruq. The presence of a maJority of thedÍrcct,ors of trre ffiatlän ãrranr const,ltube a Euorum for thetransacÈíon of businäss at any speeial oi annual_ 
*meeting 

of thedirectors of the corporatå.n.-thä dlrectors present at a validlyealLed and convened ñreetíng at wrriãñ-ã-qo*r.r* sras presene maycontínue to transaet, business notwithstánaång th" ;ithdra¡*aL fromsuch meeLinq of enough direetors to reave leãs than a qìrerum"

sectíon r-r"s Adiou.rnment of Meetínq. rf a q'uorun ís not,present at any meet,ing ot ttrã-airectorËu a maJo';iLt "f the
f*::":::'.-g::ã"ot at, ãucn **Àri"g-*ãv-äåiourn r,he ineerins r,o a;r-á¡iç;: ÀüI i-eüûnvenånq' agreed upon-þy erreml Not,iee of sucþradjournment and the-t,iñe for reconvening shall_ I:e given by thesecret,ary of the, corporation to the dírãctors not, fresenb" rf aquo3uB.ís present at-any meet,ing of trrã airããtãi*,-ã-*ãjóri.ty ãesuch dírectors mayì adjoürn trre ñeeiinÇ riorn day to day" No not,Ícep: :y-:h_adjournmeñr nãea be given eã ,Ér,ã-¿ÍrecLors noL ¡:resenr.rr any specÍal or ännuar meeting of the directors is aajo,r*rrãd,'Eç&en such ineet,ing- is reconn.n*ai ã"y-Ëu*frr*** may be bransaeted
'¿'h,åch coul"d h3y" -o*çn properly transacted at the meeti"ä""ãä"-"*origj nafly called" ¿ ¡- ---¿

Sectíon L2i . Exeepb.asprovÍded in article tfrÁ rÀnrovaL ofdårect,ors by rhe permaåent-airäct";ãt;-;; eaeh matter submått,edto a vote ut p-meäting of the aireãtåås, eacn director presentsha3l be entítled to åast one (1) vote.
Section 13:.Mettred of Voting. At any specíal or annual

Il:F:lg :f.lh: diiá¿rors, voÈïü*on uny Ë¿ueäeion shaLt be byÌrrLE,ten ballot if requÍred by táw or Í-r demanded hy a dÍreeË,or¡rresent,. otherwise, voting sñall be by voíce vot,e. At atLmeebings of the d.irectors o,f the corpåratÍonu att mãttãrs shallbe decíded by a simpre rnajoråty "i ttÀ-""L*" cast unless t,hecon¡eectícut Nonstoek cor¡:áratÍän A,ct or ot,her provísions of theseby-Laws require more thair " Ài*prä *"jåriey CIf the votes cast,"
section lti. Electjortsf Officers__and lire.ctaËÞ, ateleet,íon for offiò i"rr,

9*::::"r present, shatt bÀ ànrirted r,o casr one (t) veire
$}::!:"rship or office ro be firted. rf, ar any'måetingerlr&ctors' nore than one (1) candidate i* nomíñated foË

5
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partj.cular offÍce,
votes cast shall be
eu¡nulaÈíve voting.

t'he candidate receivíng the híghest t,oÈal" ofelect,ed bo such cffice, There-shaLl be ne¡

Seetfon 15s The ¡rresldent of,the corporaÈion OF¿ hås absenc e, the våee ldent of theCorporatLon shal"l_ presS-de at atl meet,ings of
si-dent,

*pres
theneåther the presídent nor the více-¡rre

dlrectore. If
is present, bheBoard of Direct,ors may appoint, any dírector t,e acb as etraårman ofsr¡ch meetinE"

sectíon L6: , [,he secretaryof the Cornorat,ion of alj. meet,ings of thedirecror". rT.rris auäãñä"1:trr;-.ñ;iffiåi''nr rhe meerinE mayappoint any dírecÈor of Èhe eor¡:oration to aet as secËetary ofsueh meeting.

Art'ícr"e rv: offåcers -- Generatr provÍsions
Sectlon l:- " The officers <¡f the

:::y::3lion*sharr eoffi, a secrerary and aËj:êõsiu¡.e-r" Tn.addit,ionn the dirèctors may erect a viäe-presidentÍf they deem it,,neces*åry -"= 
usefur for the conduet of theCorporationrs affaírs. -

6^- section^Z. rerm of effiqc, Each officer shalt hord of,fj-cero=" a pern of one (r) year comrneneing upon the adjournment of the
fi:*?l_Íi:î:!".r' peeli1e at which rrã iã elecred. NorwÍursrãñainsLne roresoincf, each officer shal} cont,ånue t,o serve as such unt,iít'lie annuãi máeiingi "¡-ãI;;åto=* foiiow.i-ng hås eieetåon as aÌ-.offlcer and until-the tãt*-of his r"ðaãäå"r has commenced., Alsonotç*Íthstandtng the aforesaíã, ãn ;f¡lä; shalt cease to Ìrotd
?If-l"" upol hiå dear,ho resisnåti"n ði-iãmovar or upon rÌreassllance of a court order or decree to t,he effect that, h¡e ís nolonç-er an officer j"n office.

Sect,ion 3_" v"êcanqÍe=$.. Any vaeaney in an office of thecorporation lwtretrrer caused by trre aÀåtit, r"uignation-or removal"of an officer.or-for any othei r"^uon whåtsoever¡ shall be fitledfor the unexpired portíän of the term at a special meeting of thedirect'ors which. thä preslaent, of thã cãiporatÍon shalt calr fort'hap,.purpose, The telm of any offieer-åiãcte¿ at such specialmeet'Íng shall commence upon Ëhe adjou*r,*"r,t-ãr*""ãr.-*nãLi"Ç ãnashalt continue unt,í1 the nexb annuál- meetíng-ãr-trrã äii**tors andunti-l the term of his =u"**=*or has commenced,"

sectíon 4,. Bemov?} of- offieers" AÈ any tsime, af,v offícer maybe removed, r"iur-or-ffioue causeãr assignment. of reason, bytwo*thirds (2/3) of rhe votes cast at a "Þä;ilI *ä"[i"ä ordirect'ots 
"àri.å ror ttrat-purpn**, üIhen any officer ís removed ata speciar meeting of the dîreõtors, à =,r""ãssrr offícer may beeleeted at the sãme meeting"

6
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seetion 5" Resignatiqn" Any offícer may resígn hís offíce bya wrítten resignation eu¡mitted*t,o the secrätary õr tneCorporat,ion.

Secti"on 6s
recel"ve comlrens
reinburse ail operformanee of

The officers shal1 not,atlon for theÍr serv ces but the Corporat,ion shallfficers for reasonabl e expenses íncurred ín tlretheår d.ubies.

ÀrLícle v; officers -* part,ieular Dut,fes and powers

sectÍon-L: -Ple+iderrt" The presídent shall be the chíefexecutíve and adminÍstrative or?ic*r of the eor¡:oratÍon. suUiectÈo Èhe authority Õ€ the Bsard of ÐireeCors, Ïre shalL exercj"seeontrotr and supénråsíon over the propertyr'nusíneÀs-ana affairsgf Fþ" eorporat,íonn its officers änd-its'emp:.oyees. Thc g:resådenbof -tþ-e corporatlon shall preslde at ail-m*àãinås ;å til" of fåeers l

and t'he Board of Directorä. He may uig", execute ana aeri;;;;-i";the name of the eorporation, powers*oã-åttorney, contract,s, bondsand ot'her obligatioñs of the corporation, rhe þåesident of thecorporation shall- enforce these Ë,y-i"*å and shalr see tbrat allorders of the Board of DirectÕrs are carried ínie Ári**e.
seetåon 2" vicq--preside¡t. The vice-president, sharn performsucb¡ dut,ies as.mày-rJãssTgr¡ed tã rrim-ny trr* Board of Directors

"I þy the presÍ¿eñr" rn caãe or:r,he deaÊ,ir; 
-aiãã¡IiiËv 

år absenceof the presiden!, the vice*presídànt ÀrtáÏr futfí.i-l atr the dutiesand be vested with'att the þowers- and re-ponsiuiritiã; of thepx'esic.ent, of the corporatíoh 
..-- ---:'':-:-

secèåcn 3. õprFtarv. The secretary shall keep the minutesof Èhe meetÍngs or trre sÕard of nírectois" He shali piovÍae suchnotÍces as required by these by-laws. The secretary shall be thecusf'odian of the bookå and recérds of the cor¡:oration ana shallaffix the seal of the Corporatj-on when iequiråa.
Section 4. lrea€uqeq. The t,reasurer shaLl be the ehieffinancial officeF of the corporat,ion and shall have charge andcust-ody of and be responsible for aI] funds and seeuríties of thecorporatíon. The treaãurer shart kÀ;t rüir ana aecurate ftrnanciatrecords ineluding arl receipts and disbursements sf thecorÞoraÈíon. He Ãnatt aeposie arr moñíã*-i" ttre name and Èo theeredit of the corporatioä in depositoiiãs aesígnát,ãa rl the Boardof Direet'ors ana ãnatr make sucir disbursements as are authorÍzedby the Board of Directors

Article VTs Fiseat year

The fiscat year of the corporati.on shalr end on such dat,e asmay be designatea Uy the Board äf Directors.
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Article VTIs Bi1ls, Notes, Etc"

411 bílts payable, not.es, checks, drafès, r+arranÈs and othernegot'iable inst,ruments of the corporation shaÍl be made ån Ètre
name of the corporatÍon and sharl be sågned by ttre presådent, bythe treasurer or by such other officer of gne-CorpoÈatlon as thedírectors mal¡ designate. No other officer, employãe or agent ofehe c-orporablon, eíther sångly or jointJ-yu snärr-have t}:e powerfo maþe any bllt payabl-e, notã, check, aiárt, r¡arrant or otherneEot,åable instrument or to endorse the same- 1n the nam€ of Èhecorporatåon or to cont,ract or cause to be contracted. any debt or1íabiLlty in the name or on behalf of the Corporat,Íon,

ARTTCTJE vrrr; Dissolut,ion, LíguídatLon or TerminatÍon L

Upon the dÍssoi.ution or liquidation of the CeirporatÍon or
upÕn the t,ermination of the Corporation!s activitles, the assets
and Íncome of the Corporation shall be distrihut,ed to one or moreorganåzations, selected by the Board of Ðlrectors, which are tax-
exempt under Sect.lon 5O1"(c) (3) of the Jnternal Revenue eerde of
1986¿ ðs amended., or any suecessor law. fn the event of suchdÍssoJ.ut,ion, liquldat,ion or t,ermination, under no circumsbances
qlalJ..any asset or income of the Cor:poration revert, bedístríbut,ed or inure to the benefit är any indfviduål or any :

orEanÍãatår:n which Ís not tax-exempt undei Section sot(c) (3j of :the rnternar Revenue code of i-986,-as amendedr oE any Èuccessor
law"

"A.rtícJ.e IX: Amendment of By-Lar.rs :

amended or repeaied, by * majärii;y oË ihe -,oLe, cast aü arryv-alådJ-y ealled and, eoävened-meetË.ng of the díree€ors excepLthat' å¡:t,i-eie ïï, seetåon s and F¡rtieåe rr, seet,i.on 5 mãt-'- 
-

nob be artered, arnended or repealed, without, bhe unanimousapprovar of all Fiog perma'nenä d.ireetors. tdotç¡åths.b.and.ingt'he afobesaid,- lhe by*-r-aws of the corporatåon *áy ã"t u*alFered, amend.ed. gr äepealed unress ghe notíee råquirea n3,
*f!l:l"" =T=, seebíon 6 or uy arriãi"-li:, seeÈíon 7 ofEn'ese_ }:y-laws indieates thab such altera*,ion, amend¡nent, orrepeaJ- l'çi-Il be proposed.

I
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry

Business Details

Page I of 1

Business Name:

Business lD:

Bus¡ness Address:

Ma¡ling Address:

Date lnc/Registrâtion:

Annual Report Due Date:

NAICS Codel

Principals Details

Name/Title

GEORGE BUSSI\¡ANN, JR
DIRECTOR

EDGEWOOD VILLAGE, INC.

0506263

374.376 WHALLEY AVENUE, NEW HAVEN'
cT,06511, USA

P.O. BOX 3389, NEW HAVEN, CT, 06515, USA

Dec 30,1994

12t28t2021

Real Estate and Rental and Leas¡ng (53 )

Businêss Address

Citizensh¡p/State lnc; Domestic/CT

Last Report F¡led
Yeaf:

2020

BusinessType: Non-Stock

BusinessStatus: Active

NAICS Sub Code:
Lessors of Residential Buildings and Dwellings
(531110 )

DANIEL GREER 765 ELM STREET' NEW HAVEN, CT'

PRESIDENT/TREASURER/DIRECTOR 0651'1

SARAH GREER
SECRETARY/DI RECTOR

765 ELM ST, NEWHAVEN, CT,0651I

Residence Address

133 W PARKAVE, NEW HAVEN, CT, 06511

133 WPARKAVE, NEWHAVEN, CT,06511

109 HIGHLAND AVENUE, BRANFORD, CT, 06405

Agent Summary

Agent Name JEAN LEDBURY

Agent Business Address 765 ELM STREET, NEW HAVEN' CT, 0651 1

Agent Residence Address 152 WINSLOW DRIVE, WEST HAVEN, CT, 06516

109 HIGHLAND AVENUE, BRANFORD,
cT, 06405

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnqufty?eid:9744&businesslD:0506263 4161202r
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Commercial Recording Division Page 1 of2

Act¡ons

View Html

View Html

Business lnquiry
Filíng History

Business lD

0506263

Filing Number Filing Date/Time

000 1 509388
Dec 30, 1994 8:30
AIV]

000'1509389
Dec 30, 1994 8:30
AM

0001548916
Aug 14, '1995 8:30
AM

000 1 690735
Dec 23, 1996 8:30

000 1 802650
Nov 21, '1997 8:30
AM

o001917418
Nov 16, '1998 8:30
AIV]

000205451 3
Dec 16, 1999 8:30
AM

00021 89605
Dec 07, 2000 8r30
AM

0002360935
JArl V/, ¿UV¿ o.rv
Al\il

00025361 61
Jan 27, 2003 8:30
AM

000271 0853
Jan 08, 2004 8:30

000291 81 88
Jan 13,2005 8:30
AM

00031 39356
Dec 28, 2005 8:30

0003360369
Dec 20, 2006 8:30
AM

0003597949
Dec 20, 2007 8:30
AM

0003824943
Dec 02, 2008 8:30
A[/

000408991 1
Dec'11,2009 8:30
AM

0004343083
[i]ar 18,2011 8:30
AM

0004343094
Mar 1 8, 201 1 8:30
At\4

0004517775

0004802681

0005074026

a005257291

0005484952

0005847383

000592'1 975

Business Name

EDGEWOOD VILLAGE, INC

Effective
Date/T¡me

Nov 21 , I 997 8:30
Al\il

Nov 16, '1998 8:30
AM

Dec 16,'1999 8:30
AM

Dec 07, 2000 8:30
Ar\¡

r^^ 
^7 

ô^^â o â^¿qil v/ ¡ ¿wvA u,Jv

Jan 27, 2003 8:30
AM

Jan 08, 2004 8:30
A¡/ì

Jan 1 3, 2005 8:30
AM

F¡l¡ng Type

INCORPORATION

ORG REPORT

AMEND NAME

REPORT (1996)

REPORT (1 997)

REPORT (1 998)

REPORT (1999)

REPORT (2ooo)

REPORT (2001)

REPORT (2002)

REPORT (2003)

REPORT (2004)

REPORT (2005)

REPORT (2006)

REPORT (2007)

REPORT (2008)

REPORT (2009)

INTERIM NOTICE

REPORT (201 o)

REPORT (201 1)

REPORT (201 2)

REPORT (201 3)

REPORT (2014)

REPORT (20'15)

REPORT (201 6)

AGENT RESIGN

2

4

4

4

B

B

B

B

B

B

Volume
Type

Vôlume

00002

00002

o0024

001 10

0017 1

00233

00308

00378

00464

00557

00645

00756

00877

00991

01113

01 230

01 367

01 504

01 504

01 602

01 768

01920

02023

02150

02351

02393

Start Page

'1380

1384

2244

2682

3312

0580

1367

't889

0440

3430

1902

0766

3087

2837

2486

0465

2675

2695

2566

2047

2412

1 548

0580

2308

3636

Page #

4

4

B

B

B

B

B

4

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

B

B

B

Þ

2

Jan 09,2012 8:30
AM

Jan 31 , 201 3 8:30
AM

Mat 27 ,20'14 8:3o
At\¡

Jan 14,2015 8:30
AIVI

Jan 25, 2016 8:30
AM

May 19,2017 6:00
Pt\il

Sep 07, 2017 7:09 SeP 07,2017 7:09

PM P l\4

2

2

4

B

B

B

4

4

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:0506263

B

4

B

B

4161202r
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Commercial Recording Division

0005921977 Sep 07, 2017 7:1 I
PM

0005922756
Sep 09, 2017 6:35
Ptvt

ooo5942222
sep29,2017 4:52
PM

9ep07,2017 7:11 AGENT RESIGN
PIVì

Sep 29,2017 4:52
Pl\il

Jul 29, 2020 8:30
AM

INTERIM NOTICE B

AGENT CHANGE B

REPORT (2017) B

INTERIM NOTICE B

REPORT (2018) A

REPORT (2019) A

BUSIN ESS
ADDRES

INTERIM NOTICE E

REPORT (2020) A

02405 1217

00020 1114

02469 0364

02549 1579

02393 3638

02394 1588

00280 0943

02643 1977

00096 0522

00618 0649

Page2 of2

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Pdf

View Pdf

View Pdf

View Pdf

B

0006057248
Feb 06, 201 I 5:49
Pl\il

000620081 2
Jun 14, 2018 6:45
PM

0006287925
Dec 05, 2018 7:04
Pl\4

0006708028
Jan 01 ,2020 5:34
PM

0006956603 Jul 29, 2020 8:30 Alvl

3

2

3

4

B

0006991 033
Sep 24, 2020 10:37
AM

oo07077815
Jan 25,2021 6.oo
PM

3

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:0506263 4161202I
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Commercial Recording Division

Business Inquiry
Name Change History

Business lD

0506263

Old Name

EDGEWOOD ELM VILLAGE, INC

Business Name

EDGEWOOD VILLAGE, INC

Filing Number

0001 54891 ô

Page 1 of 1

Filing Date

Aug 14, 1995

https://www.concord-sots:ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9747&businesslD:0506263 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division Page 1 of I

' ': : :: :,-:::::::r::_ i: ::::- :::::: ::: I I

Business lnquiry
Shares

Business lD Business Name

0506263 EDGEWOOD VILLAGE, ING.

Total Number of Shares: 0

No Share Records found for Business with ld: 0506263

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9749&businesslD:0506263 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry

Business Details

Business Namel

Business lD:

Business Address:

Mailing Address:

Date lnc/Registration:

Annual Report Due Date:

NAICS Code:

Principals Details

Name/Title

EDGEWOOD CORNERS, INC.

0532612

765 ELM ST, NEW HAVEN, CT,06511, USA

P.O. BOX 3389, NEW HAVEN, CT, 06515, USA

Mar 18, 1996

03t't7 t2021

Real Estate and Rental and Leasing (53 )

Page 1 of 1

Citizenship/State I nc:

Last Report F¡led Year:

Business Type:

Business Status:

Domestic/CT

2020

Non-Stock

Activè

DANIEL GREER PRESIDENT
TREASURER/DI RECTOR

SARAH GREER
SECRETARY/DIRECTOR

MATTHEW REINECKE
DIRECTOR

Business Address

7ô5 ELM STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT, 0651'1

765 EL[/ STREET, NEWHAVEN, CT,06511

445 BOSTON POST ROAD, ORANGE, CT

06477

NAICS Sub Code: Lessors of Othêr Real Estate Property (531190 )

Residence Address

,1 33 WEST PARK AVE, NEW HAVEN, CT, 0651 1

133 WEST PARKAVË, NEWHAVEN, CT,0651'1

5 ROCKÎVìERE ROAD, NORWALK, CT, 06851

IMPORTANT: There are more principals for this business that are not shown here View All Principals(4)

Agent Summary

Agent Name JEAN LEDBURY

Agent BusinessAddress 765 ELM STREET' NEW HAVEN' cT' 065'11

Agent Residence Address 1 52 WINSLOW DRIVE, WEST HAVEN, CT, 0651 6

htþs://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnqufty?eid:9744&businesslD:}532612 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Filing History

Business lD

053261 2

Filing Number Filing Date/Time
Effective
Date/Time

0001 594921
Mar 18, 1996 8r30
Al\iì

0001594922
Nilar 18, 1996 8:30

Mar 31, '1997 8:30
AM

Jul 10, 1997 8:30
A¡/

lvlar 16, 1998 8:30
AM

Mar 1 1, 1999 8:30
AM

Apr 03, 2000 8:30
AM

4pr26,2001 8:30
AM

^Pt 
¿r | ¿vv¿ a.¿v

Al\il

l\/lar 2'1, 2003 8:30
AM

Mar 31, 2004 8:30
Ar\¡

Jun 05,2017 8:30
AI\iI

F¡ling Type

INCORPORATION

ORG REPORT

AI\iIEND

REPORT (1 997)

REPORT (1ee8)

REPORT (1e99)

REPORT (2ooo)

REPORT (2001)

REPORT (2002)

REPORT (2003)

REPORT (2004)

REPORT (2005)

REPORT (2006)

REPORT (2007)

REPORT (2008)

REPORT (200e)

REPORT (201 0)

INTERII\¡ NOTICE

REPORT (201 1)

REPORT (2012)

REPORT (201 3)

REPORT (2014)

REPORT (201s)

REPORT (201 6)

REPORT (201 7)

INTERIIV NOTICE

Start Page

090ô

0909

3690

¿óov

2911

2152

2426

2054

1 758

1973

1818

'1734

3105

1874

0274

0356

0274

3053

2026

2031

0555

0609

0612

1471

Page I of 2

Actions

View Html

Business Name

EDGEWOOD CORNERS, INC.

000 I 706952
Mar 31, 1997 8:30
AM

0001757446 Jul 10, 1997 8130 AM

000'1 860294
lvla|16,'1998 8:30
AM

Mar 11, 1999 8:30
A¡/l

Apr 03, 2000 8:30
AM

Apr 26, 2001 8:30
AM

Apl ¿o, zuu¿ o.JU
AM

Mar 21, 2003 8:30
AM

l\4ar 31, 2004 8:30
AIM

Apr 04, 2005 8:30
AM

Mar 2'1,2006 8:30
AIM

Nlar 20, 2007 8:30
A¡/ì

Apr 08, 2008 8:30
AM

Mar 05, 2009 8:30
AM

l\ilar 18,2010 8:30
AM

Mar 02, 20'11 8:30
AM

Sep 22, 201 1 8:30
At\4

Jan 31, 201 3 8:30
AM

Jan 31,2013 8:30
At\¡

Aug 20, 2014 8t30
AM

Jan 25, 2016 8:30
At\4

Jan 25,2016 8t30
AM

May 19,2017 6.11
PM

00019551 98

0002097845

0002249599

ooo2441948

0002ô04638

000280036'1

000302931 1

0003 1 92320

00034 1 6844

0003ô83862

00039041 95

00041 55602

0004330496

000462391 9

0004802674

0004802676

0005 1 68957

00054849ô5

0005484967

000584739 1

0005866837
Jun 05,2017 8:30
AM

Volume
Type

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

Þ

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

Volume

0005 1

0005 1

o01 17

00146

0020'1

00254

00330

00408

00507

0059 1

00694

00818

00904

01 020

01 157

0127'1

o1401

01497

01 666

01768

01 768

01974

02150

02150

02351

02362

Page #

3

1

3

3

J

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

2

2

3

J

2

3

2

1

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONcoRD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:O532612 4161202I
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Commercial Recording Division

0005921 976 Sep 07, 2017 7:10
PM

Sep 07, 2017 7:'10 AGENT RESIGN
Pt\4

0005922757
Sep 09, 2017 6:38
PM

02393 3637

02394 1589

Page2 of2

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Pdf

View Pdf

INTERIM NOTICE B

REPORT (2018) B

REPORT (2019)

REPORT (2020)

B

0005942223
Sep 29, 201 7 4:56
PM

0006 1 73432
May 01 , 2018 6:20
PM

0006474824
Mar 18,2019 5:48
P t\l

0006861 646
Mal 31,202Q 12,39
PM

Sep 29,2017 4'56 ncENt CHANGE B 02405 1219 2

3

4

02533 2183

001 56 1 699

00450 0304

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCoRD/Publicinquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:0532612 4161202r
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Name Change History

Business lD

0532612

Business Name

EDGEWOOD CORNERS, INC.

Page 1 of 1

No Name Change Records found for Business w¡th lD : 0532612

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CoNcoRD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9747&businesslD:0532612 4161202I
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Commercial Recording Division Page I of 1

Business lnquiry
Shares

Business lD Business Name

0532612 EDGEWOOD CORNERS, INC.

Total Numþer of Shares: 0

No Share Records found for Bus¡ness w¡th ld.0532612

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9749&businesslD:0532612 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry

Business Details

Business Name: F.O.H' lNC.

Business lD: 0623195

765 ELM STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT' 0651 1,
tsusrness Address: usA

l\4ailing Address: P.O. BOX 3389, NEW HAVEN, CT, 06515, USA

Date lnc/Registrationr Jun 11, 1999

Annual Report Due Date: 06/10/2021

NAICS Code: Real Estate and Rental and Leasing (53 )

Principals Ðetails

Name/Title

NAICS Sub Coder Residential Property Managers (631311 )

Residence Address

1 33 WEST PARK AVENUE, NEW HAVEN, CT, 0651 1

133 WEST PARK AVENUE, NEW HAVEN, CT, 0651 1

ô6 PENDLETON STREET, NEWHAVEN, CT,06511

Page 1 of I

C¡tìzenship/State Inc:

Last Report Filed Year:

Business Type:

Business Status:

Domestic/CT

2020

Non-Stock

Act¡ve

DANIEL GREER
PRESIDENT/TREASURER/DIRECTOR

SARAH GREER
SECRETARY/DIRECTOR

HONORABLE ELIZABETH C,

ÍliCCOiìMACK DiRËCTOR

Business Address

765 EL¡/] STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT
0651 I

765 ELM STREET, NEWHAVEN, CT,
0651 1

WESTWOOD DRIVE, HAMDEN, CT,

IMPORTANT: There are more principals for this business that are not shown here. View All Principals(5)

Agent Summary

Agent Name JEAN LEDBURY

Agent BusinessAddress 765 ELM STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT' 06511

Agent Residence Address 162 WINSLOW DRIVE, WEST HAVEN, CT,06516

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONCORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9744&businesslD:0623195 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division

Business lnquiry
Filing History

Business lD

0623195

Page 1 of2

Actions

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Html

View Html

Business Name

F.O.H. lNC,

Filing Number

000 1 985829

0001 993578

0002268084

0002270915

0002454645

0002668629

0002850628

0003063206

o003254248

0003483876

0003732974

0003984359

0004233575

0004343076

0004517767

0004802ô82

0005078'173

000,51 68945

0005847388

0005847390

0005866835

0005921 962

0005921974

0005921 979

000594?224

000620081 6

0006474832

Jun 07, 2001 8:30
AM

Aug 06, 2002 8:30
AIM

Jun 25, 2003 8:30
AM

Juì 02, 2004 8:30 AM

Jun 07, 2001 8:30
AM

Aug 06, 2002 8:30

Jun 25, 2003 8:30
AM

Jul 02, 2004 8:30
At\4

F¡l¡ng Type

INCORPORATION

ORG REPORT

REPORT (2000)

REPORT (2001 )

REPORT (2002)

REPORT (2003)

REPORT (2004)

REPORT (2005)

REPORT (2006)

REPORT (2007)

REPORT (2008)

REPORT (2ooe)

REPORT (20'10)

INTERIM NOTICE

REPORT (201 1)

REPORT (2012)

REPORT (2013)

REPORT (2014)

REPORT (201 5)

REPORT (2016)

INTERIM NOTICE

REPORT (201 7)

AGENT RESIGN

AGENT RESIGN

AGENT CHANGE

INTERIM NOTICE

REPORT (201 8)

Filing Date/Time

Jun '1 1, 1999 1 :20
PM

Jul 01, 1999 8:30 AM
Jul 01, 1 999 8:30
AM

May 18,2001 8:30
AIV]

May 18,2001 8:30

Effective
Date/Time

Volume
Type

Volume

0027 1

00275

00417

0041 I

00514

00624

00720

00836

00936

01 055

01 182

01312

o1443

01 504

0'1602

01 768

01922

01974

02351

02362

02393

02393

02393

02405

02549

00156

Start Page

0097

'1344

2448

0260

1 176

0295

3494

2386

329ô

1 016

333 1

2517

1 909

2658

2550

2051

3694

0527

2322

1 468

3604

3635

3641

1221

1587

17 16

Page #

3

2

2

4

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

?

2

4

4

4

3

3

'l

I

1

2

1

B

B

o

Jun 21, 2005 8:30
AM

iun 23, 2006 E:30
Al\4

Jun I 8, 2007 8:30
AIV

Jun 23, 2008 8:30
AM

Jul 01, 2009 8:30 AM

Jul 01 . 2010 8:30 Alvl

l\¡a|I8,2011 8:30
At\4

Sep 22, 201 1 8:30
AM

Jan 31, 2013 8:30
AM

Mal 27 ,2014 8:30
At\4

Aug 20, 20'14 8:30
AM

May 19,2017 6:07
P[¡

May 19,2017 6:09
Pl\il

Jun 05,2017 8:30
AM

Sep 07, 2017 6:5'1

Pl\iì

Sep 07, 2017 7:06
PIV

Sep 07,2017 7:'12
PM

Sep 29, 201 7 4:58
PM

Jun 14,2018 6:57
PM

Jun 05,20'17 8:30
At\¡

Sep 07,2017 7106

PM

Sep 07,2017 7,12
PM

Sep 29, 20'17 4:58
PIM

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

o

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

Þ

B

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CONcoRD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:0623195 4t6t202r
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Commercial Recording Division

Mar '18, 2019 5:51
PM

Page2 of2

View Pdf

0006575'1 15
Jun 12,2019 5:34
Pt\il

REPORT (201 e) 3 View Pdf

0006962871
Aug 17,2020 6,o4
PM

RËPORT (2020) 00549 0670 4 View Pdf

00218 1879

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CoNcORD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9748&businesslD:0623195 41612021
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Commercial Recording Division Page 1 of 1

Business lnquiry
Name Change History

Business lD

06231 95

Business Name

F.O.H. lNC.

No Name Change Records found for Business wìth I D : 0623 1 95

https://www.concord-sots.ct.gov/CoNcoRD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9747&businesslD:0623195 4161202I
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Commercial Recording Division Page 1 of 1

Business lnquiry
Shares

Bus¡ness lD Bus¡ness Name

0623195 F.O.H. lNC.

Total Number of Shares: 0

No Share Records found for Bus¡ness with ld: 06231 95

https://www.concord-sots,ct.gov/CoNcoRD/Publiclnquiry?eid:9749&businesslD:0623195 4t612021
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edide Ha n lnc.

Tax Year Name

L985

1986

1987

1988

1989

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer

Dr. Norman Fertel

Rabbi Amos Bunim

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer

Dr. Normal Fertel

Rabbi Amos Bunim

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Mordecai Biser

Sarah Greer

Rabbi Amos Bunim

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Mordecai Biser

Sarah Greer

Rabbi Amos Bunim

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Mordecai Biser

Sarah Greer

Rabbi Amos Bunim

Title

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm. Director
Secretary, Perm. Director
Term Director
Term Director

President, Treasurer, Perm, Director
Vice President, Perm. Director
Secretary, Perm. Director

Term Director
Term Director

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm, Director.

Secreta ry, Term. Director
Perm. Director
Term Director

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm. Director

Secretary, Term Director
Perm. Director
Term Director

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm. Director
Secretary, Term Director
Perm. Director
Term Director
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Yedidei Hagan, lnc. - continued

Tax Year Name

1990

Title

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm. Director
Secretary, Term Director
Perm. Director
Term Director

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm. Director
Secretary, Term Director
Perm. Director
Term Director

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm. Director
Secretary, Term Director
Perm. Director
Term Director

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm. Director
Secretary, Term Director

Perm. Director

Term Director

President, Treasu rer, Perm. Director

Vice President, Perm. Director

Secretary, Term Director

Perm. Director
Term Director

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Mordecai Biser

Sarah Greer

Rabbi Amos Bunim

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettínger
Mordecai Biser

Sarah Greer

Rabbi Amos Bunim

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Mordecai Biser

Sarah Greer

Rabbi Amos Bunim

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Sarah Greer

Rabbi Amos Bunim

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Sarah Greer

Rabbi Amos Bunim

1991

1992

1_993

1994
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Yedidei H âgân- lnc. - continued

Tax Year Name

L995

Title

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm. Director
Perm. Director
Secretary

Director

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm. Director
Perm. Director
Secretary

Director

President, Treasurer, Perm. Director
Vice President, Perm, Director
Perm. Director

Secretary

Director

President, Treasu rer, Director
Vice President and Director

Director

Secretary

Director

President, Treasu rer, Di rector
Vice President and Director
Director

Secretary

Director

Daniel Greer
Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer
Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer
Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

Daníel Greer

Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer

Adelle l-lack

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Emanuel Gettinger

Sarah Greer

Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer

Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

1996

1997

1998

L999
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Yedidei H epen lnc. - continued

Tax Year Na me

2000 Daniel Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer
Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

200r Daniel Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer

Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

2002 Daniel Greer
Ernanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer
Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

2003 Daniel Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer

Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

2004 Daníel Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer
Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

Title

President, Treasu rer, Di rector
Vice President and Director
Director
Secretary
Director

President, Treasurer, Director
Vice President and Director

Director
Secretary

Director

President, Treasu rer, Director

Vice President and Director
Director
Secretary

Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Director
Secretary

Director

President and Director

Vice President and Director

Director

Secreta ry

Director
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Yedidei Hagan. lnc. - continued

Tax Year Name

2005 Daniel Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer

Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

2006 Daniel Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer
Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

2007 Daniel Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer
Adelle Flack

Dclv Greer

2008 Daniel Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer
Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

2009 Daniel Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Sarah Greer
Adelle Hack

Dov Greer

Title

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Director
Secretary
Director

President and Director
Director
Director
Director
Director

President and Director
Director
Director
Director'

Director

President and Director
Director
Director
Director
Director

President and Director

Director

Director
Director
Director
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Yedide i Hasan. lnc. - continued

Tax Year Name

201,O

201,!

20L2

2013

203.4

20L5

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Mark Roffman
Emanuel Gettinger

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

Mark Roffman
Emanuel Gettinger

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Mark Roffman
Emanuel Gettinger

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Mark Roffman
Emanuel Gettinger

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

Mark Roffman
* Emanuel Gettinger

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Mark Roffman

Title

President, Treasurer, Di rector
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President, Treasu rer, Di rector
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President, Treasurer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

Pr"esident, Treasurer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director i

President, Treasu rer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President

Secretary and Director
Director

* Decearsed
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Yedidei Haean. Inc. - continued

Tax Year Name

201.6 Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Mark Roffman

2017 Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
David Bleich

Norman Fertel

201.8 Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
David Bleich

Norman Fertel

2019 David Bleich

Normal Fertel

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

President

Secretary and Director
Director

President

Secretary and Director

Director
Director

President

Secretary and Director
Director
Director

Director
Director
President

Secretary and Director

Title
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Edgewood Elm Flousins. lnc.

Tax Year Name

1995 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

1996 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

1997 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Darriel Greer
Sarah Greer

1998 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

L999 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

Title

President
Vice President
Secretary
Director
Director

President

Vice President

Secretary

Director
Director

President
Vice President

Secretary
Director ì

Director-

President
Vice President

Secretary

Director
Director

President

Vice President

Secretary

Director
Director
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Edee Elm Housine. lnc. - continued

Tax Yea Na me

2000 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

200r Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

2002 Mark Roffman

William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

2003 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

2004 Mark Roffman

William Gallagher

Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

Title

President

Vice President

Secretary
Director
Director

President
Vice President

Secretary

Dírector

Director

President

Vice President

Secretary

Director '

Director

President

Vice President
Secreta ry

Director

Director

President

Vice President

Secretary

Director

Director
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Ede Elm Housins. lnc- - continued

Tax Year Na me

2005 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

2006 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

2007 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

2008 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

2009 Mark Roffman
William Gallagher
Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

Title

President

Vice President

Secreta ry

Director
Director

President
Vice President

Secretary
Director
Director

President

Vice President
Secreta ry '

Director
Director

President
Vice President
Secreta ry
Dírector

Director

President

Vice President

Secretary
Director
Director
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Edeewood EI mHo ine. lnc. - continued

Tax Year Name

20ro

201"I

201,7

2013

201,4

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

William F. Gallagher

Adelle Hack

Mark Roffman

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

William F. Gallagher
Mark Roffman

Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

William F. Gallagher

Mark Roffman

Adelle Hack

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer
* William F. Gallagher

Mark Roffman

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

Mark Roffman
* Emanuel Gettinger

Title

Director

Secretary

Director
Director

Director

President

Secretary

Director
Director

Director

President

Secretary

Director

Director
Director

President

Secretary

Director

Director

President

Secretary

Director
Director

* Decea sed
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Edse Elm Hous ns- lnc. - continued

Tax Year Name

2015

201,6

201-7

2018

2A!9

Sarah Greer

Daniel Greer

Mark Roffman

Sarah Greer

Daniel Greer

Mark Roffman

Sarah Greer

Daniel Greer

Elizabeth McCormack

Sarah Greer

Daniel Greer

Elizabeth McCormack

Sarah Greer

Daniel Greer

Elizabeth McCormack

Title

Secreta ry

President

Director

Secretary

President

Director

Secretary

President

Director

Secretary

President

Director

Secretary

President

Director
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Edse ood Villase, lnc.

Tax Year Name

1995

Title

President and Director

Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President and Director

Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director

Director
Director

President and Director

Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director

Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director

Director

Director

President and Director

Vice President and Director

Secretary and Director
Director

Director

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Daniel Greer
Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Daniel Greer
Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

1_996

1997

1998

1999
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Edsewo d Villase lnc. - cont¡nued

Tax Year Na me

2000

2001_

2002

2003

2004

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Avida S. Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Avida S. Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Title

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director

Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Directclr

Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director

Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director

Director
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Edsewood Village. lnc. - continued

Tax Year Na me

2005 Daniel Greer
Aviad S. Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

2006 Daniel Greer
Aviad Shalom Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

2007 Daniel Greer
Aviad Shalom Hack

Sarah Greer
Ëmanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

2008 Daniel Greer
Aviad Shalom Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

2009 Daniel Greer
Avíad Shalom Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Dov Greer

Title

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President and Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director
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Edee d V¡IIese_ !nc. - continued

Tax Year Na me

201_0

20tt

2012

2013

201.4

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
James D. McAdam
William Gallagher

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
James D. McAdam
William Gallagher

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
James D. McAdam
William Gallagher

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
James D. McAdam

* William Gallagher

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer
* Emanuel Gettinger

James D. McAdam

Jay Brotman

Title

President, Treasu rer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director
Director

President, Treasu rer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director
Director

President, Treasurer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director
Director

President, Treasu rer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director
Director

President, Treasu rer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director
Director
Director

* Deceased
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Edsewo Villaee lnc. - continued

Tax Year Name

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
James D. McAdam
Jay Brotman

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
James D. McAdam
Jay Brotman

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Jay Brotman
Matthew Reinecke

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Jay Brotman
Matthew Reinecke

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Matthew Reinecke

Title

President a nd Treasurer
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President a nd Treasurer
Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President a nd Treasurer

Secretary and Director
Director

Director

President and Treasurer

Secretary and Director
Director

Director

President a nd Treasurer
Secretary and Director
Director
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Edgewood Corners. lnc.

Tax Year Name

1998

Title

President and Director
Treasurer, Secretary, Director
Director

President and Director

Treasurer, Secretary, Director
Director

President and Director
rFrn¡cr rrar Qa¡rnl:rr¡ ñirartnr¡ ruuJur!1, JLvlvLqr t, Ú¡¡!v!vr

Director

President and Director

Treasurer, Secretary; Director
Director

President and Director

Treasurer, Secretary, Director
Director

President

Treasu rer

Director

President
Treasu rer

Director

President

Treasu rer

Director

Daniel Greer
Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

Daniel Greer

Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

Daniel Greer
ÂrrirÄ Çhrlnm l-Jrclz, ¡vtuq J¡¡gtvt¡r ¡ tuv¡\

William Gallagher

Daniel Greer

Aviad Slralonr Hack

William Gallagher

Daniel Greer
Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

Daniel Greer

Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

Daniel Greer

Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

Daniel Greer

Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

1999

2000

200L

2002

2003

2004

2005
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Edeewood Co rne rs. lnc. - continued

Tax Year Name

2006 Daniel Greer
Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

2007 Daniel Greer
Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

2008 Daniel Greer
Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

2009 Daniel Greer

Aviad Shalom Hack

William Gallagher

2010 Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
William Gallagher

201,r Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

William Gallagher

2012 Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer
William Gallagher

2013 Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer
* William Gallagher

President and Director

Treasurer, Secretary, Director
Director

President and Director
Treasurer, Secretary, Director
Director

President and Director

Treasurer, Secretary, Director
Director

President and Director

Treasurer, Secretary, Director
Director

President, Treasurer, Di rector
Secretary and Director

Director

President, Treasu rer, Director
Secretary and Director

Director

President, Treasurer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director

President, Treasu rer, Director

Secretary and Director

Director

Title

* Decea sed
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Edqewood Corners. lnc. - continued

Tax Year Name

2014 Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

20!5 Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

201"6 Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

2017 Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer
Jean teclbury
Matthew Reinecke

201_B Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Jean Ledbury
Matthew Reinecke

2019 Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Jean Ledbury
Matthew Reinecke

Title

President, Treasu rer, Director
Secretary and Director

President

Secreta ry/Director

President

Secreta ry/Director

President

Secreta ry/Director
Directr:r

Director

President
Secreta ry/Director'
Director
Director

President
Secreta ry/Director
Director
Director
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F .H.. I nc.

Tax Year Na me

L999

2000

2001

2002

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Title

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Director
Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Director
Director"

Director

Director

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Director

Director

Director

Director

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Director

Director

Director

Director
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F ontinued

Tax Year Name

2003

2004

2005

2006

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer
Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Adelle l-lack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer

Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer

Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Title

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Director
Director
Director

Director

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Directerr

Director
Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Director
Director
Director

Director

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Director

Director

Director
Director
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F.O.H .. lnc. - con inued

Tax YeaI Name

2007

Title

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Director
Director
Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
Treasurer and Director
Directeir

Director

Director
Director

President and Director
Vice President, Secretary, Director
I'reasurer a nd Director
Director
Director

Director

Director

President, Treasu rer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director

Director
Director

2008

2009

20IO

Daniel Greer
Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer
Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer
Adelle Hack

Sarah Greer
Emanuel Gettinger
Matthew E. Frechette
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Dov Greer

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
William Gallagher

Emanuel Gettinger
Richard F. L'Ecuyer
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ntinued

Tax Year Name

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

William Gallagher

Emanuel Gettinger
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

William Gallagher

Emanuel Gettinger
Richard F. L'Ecuyer

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer
* William Gallagher

Emanuel Gettinger
Richard l-. L'Ecuyer

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

James McAdam
* Emanuel Gettinger

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

James McAdam

Daniel Greer

Sarah Greer

James McAdam

Title

President, Treasurer, Di rector
Secretary and Director
Director

Director

Director

President, Treasu rer, Director
Secretary and Director
Director

Director
Director

President, Treasurer, Di rector
Secretary and Director
Director

Director
Director

President, Treasu rer, Director

Secretary and Director
Director

Director

President

Secretary and Director
Director

President

Secretary and Director
Director

201,1,

2012

2013

201"4

20rs

201.6

x Deceased
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F.O.H ., lnc. - co nued

Tax Year Name

2017

Title

President

Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President

Secretary and Director
Director
Director

President
Secretary aneJ Director
Director
Director

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer
Elizabeth McCormack
Jean Ledbury

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

Elizabeth McCormack

Jean Ledbury

Daniel Greer
Sarah Greer

Jean Ledbury

Elízabeth McCormack

201-8

2019
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Year

1992

L993

r994
1995

1996

t997
1_998

1999

2000

ZCIûi.

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010*

20r1.*

2012*

2013*

2014*

2015*

201.6*

2017x

20Lg*

2019*

Sarah Greer:

Gan School/Yeshiva of New Haven/ Tikvah H.S

Salarv

Szz,soo.

S32,soo.

s3o,ooo.

5go,ooo.

s3o,ooo.

s32,500.

s32,500.

iEq,lg3.
S+o,zog.
ê A? 'i^õ)+)rJU().

S+9,soo.

Sso,zso.

55t,750.
Sst,z5o.
S38,zso.

Sgg,zso.

S38,250.

s38,250.

s60,250.

551,062.

$60,zso.

56t,250.
S6t,350.
S62,3s9.

Soz,gsg.

56z,3sg.

s62,359.

Soz,gsg.

*Beginning in 2010, salary includes ROTH contribution
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Year

Daniel Greer:

Wages from Edgewood-Elm Housing

Salarv

2002
2003

2004

l'UUJ

2006

2007

2008

2009

20to*
201.1*

2012*
2013*

201"4*

2015*

2016*
2017*
2018*

2019*

S35,ooo.

5E9,zso.

s52,ooo.
dârì Enr-ì+vvrJv\r.

So¿,ooo.

s64,ooo.

S6+,ooo.

s64,000.

Sgo,ooo.

58z,Btz.
586,500.

Sgz,ooo.

587,100.

Sgg,tog.
S88,t09.
Sgt,sgo.
SBB,tog.

$B8,tog.

*Beginning in 2010, salary includes ROTH contr¡bution.
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